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IMPORTANT BlUSINESS 'NOTICE.
.Persons indebted lu the Proprielors of fts Jcurnat arc roquerfedfo rnetmferthot

oU orpa dueaccuai ho e = irpa tnShe hanus of! Msns. llotn If Ardaph.
Attorneys, Rame, fer rMlewn;ý ai nl d a promipt rer.,ttaîce fa tAent oi)
lare tests.

1 ù iodA great idudoano that the Pneors hare adopted fts rourts; but tht>'
hans been compelled tu do Io an order ta enaUte the,,, Io rite Meir currn i pemeg,

whiharc ver>' >15ey.
.LVoî t/ail th uwfuinesa aI the Journal issu genaliy admitied.it ucoodd not e u-n.

re'uonable ta e.cpct that the 1'ofeusion and Offioeri o! the <-us'ts icou'd accord it a
liberai support, insicad o! allosai,> theture go be sucd for iei subtmlcrspîi.

TO COR5SPOnN~T-S.-e lasipa2e.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEftS.

As some Subseribers do not yet underitand Dur new method of
addresng, the *1Law Journal," wt take ihis opeportun iîy of qiriny
an explanation.

Tht object of the system us to inform cach indiî'idual Subscriter Of
the amotunt due b.y him ta us to the end Of the cuWRENT Year Of
public UtWii.

This abject is effectedhy printing on the wrapper of each numnber-
1. T'he name of the Subacriber. 2. The amouni in arrrar. fi. The
current year ta the end of ichich the computation is made.

Tuus "J.ohn Smith $6'60O." This signifies that, at the end of/the
year 1860, John Smit h jill 6e indebfed fa us ini the suai of $6, for
the curreaf volume.

Se -"Jfenry Tompkim. $26 '60"1 By tbis is 3igifîied that, at the
end of the year 1860, Hénrýy 7'ompkuns Cwi 6e indebted Io us in the
juin of $25,. for 6 volumes of the IlLaw Journal."

Jlany persons take $6 '60 ta ctan 5 dollars and 60 cents. This
it a mistake. The Il60 " has reference ta the year, and not ta thte
amaufli repreaenfed as due.

BILLS OF SALE, &c.

Description of Chiatuds intended ta bc conveyeel, &c.

As out Iaw now stands, evcry sale, as wcll as evcry
mortgage of goods and chattels, not accompanicd by au
iramediate delivery and an actual and continued change of
possession of the goods and chattels sold or niortgagcd,
must be in writing; and that writing is required te bc a
cenveyance, undor the provisions of thse net entitulcd "An
A&ct rcspecting mertgages and sales of personal propcrty."
(Consol. Stat. Il. C. cap. 45, p. 452.)

Every ooveyance under thse lot, whether for the sale or
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thse iiiort-,age et goods anîd cliattels, is rcquired "4te contain
stich full aînd suflieient description thercof', thnt thse staine
iny bc thcrcby reauily and casily known and distitiguish-
cd," (Sec. 6.) Eaclî Word of' tii clause is prognaut With

aenng nd yct it i mîîst dificuit iu practice te give
cffcct te tise neaning intendcd.

It is flot only necssary tlîat thse description should ho
full and sîîficicnt, but it muust bo such a full and sufficient
description that tho goods and ohattels intended to ho con.
'teyed inay be thcreliy readily and casily known aud distin.
gudshced.

Ilad the tcquircmcent becu mercly that thc description
should bc Il full," nîuch, difficultv would have been expori-
ouîccd in gîvin- a proper definition of thse word as applicd
te the description cf goods aud chattcis ini a written docu.
ment; but Whou the description must uaL only ho fu, but
se full that the goods aud chattels may ho thereby rcadily
and casily known and distinguishcd, the difficulty is
inecascd. Thse idea conveyed in the word t'&full," is
g"Cnerally that cf quautity; but in order that the particular
quntity cf articles nsay ho kîîeum aud distingussed, wo
msust have net sirnply quantity but qunlity, aud net simply
quautity and quality but ini xany cases nature and value in
addition.

Lot us take an cxaînple. Suppose geods sud chattols te
bo describcd as Il10,000 foot of lumber." Ccrtaîuly vie
bave quan LiLy, but in what mauner is this quantity of luis-
lunîber to bo readily ('t asily" we tako to e nas thse saine
thing, and therclore drop iL) known and distiuguishod?
How can wo distinguish it freni other lumber without des-
clihing its quadity ?

Iuasuch as tise nîature of the commedity, uamely, lura-
ber is described, ve are able te distinguish iL from ail other
commodities of a differont kiud, but the question arises
liow are vie te dist.inguish iL froni all other couimodities cf
" like kind ? Md certurn est quot? certum reddipotest. If
a reference to locality wero i thse description soeo f thse
difficulty weuld disappear. Suppose thse description te
ho Il 10,000 foot cf 'white luinber in thse lumber yard
of C. D., on thse north aide cf King Street, in thse City
cf Toronto." In this case auy eue in doubt as te the
actual lumber ccuveycd could by an examination cf the
article itself thse botter enable hiniscîf te know it aud se
distiuguish it frouit other lumber of a like kiud. Even if
this wero doue however there wouid ho stili uncertainty.
It is quite as difficult te distinguish ene piank freni another
as te distinguish eue log front auether even by persoual lin-
spection. We are driven to the conclusion that ne positive
rulo can ho laid down as to thse correct interpretation cf thse
enaetment i question. AIl that cas ho doue is in every
instance te describe the articles intesded te be convcyed
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with the grcatest possible ccrtainty, and tlîis cannot botter
bc donc than by a use of locality, nature, value, ijuant i/y
aud quality.

Let us now bring under rcview sucli decisions of tia
courts as tend to itd in the construction of the enactuient
which we have made the subjeet of these rcmnarks.

1.-"l Ail and singular bis (the assignor's) stoe':-in.tradc,
wares, merchandize, goods, abattais, and effects whatsoever
beionging to hiu, and no ewlt*?),- iii and abiout his tcarc-
housc on Yongc Street and Wll(n;igtoit Strecet in thec Citly of
Tjronto, aud all bis household furniture, goods, ebttl
and affects whatsevr, (the persoual apparci.of himseif and
famiy eceeptcd), noto being in and abtout his dwcelling
lieuse aneZ prcrnises on Wellin gton Street aforcsaid, and
ail bonds, bills, and securities for uioney, Icases for years,
Provincial Insurance stock,.NLortharn Railroad stock, mort-
gages, trust and other property, personal estale and eifeeda
-wlatsoever and wlseresoever belongù.g, <lue or oiig te 1dmi
the said party of thse firsi part." (Hlarris et ai v.Th
Commercial Blankc, 16 U. C. Q. B., 437). As to this des-
cription, it was held, that the stoek-in-tradc and bousehold
furniture showîug Iocaiity was sufficieut, but that nothiug
pssad under the words Iland ail otber property, personal
estato and affects whatsoever aud wheresoever." In dcii-
vering judgment, the Chief Justice ef Upper Canada said :

IlDees it, in the flrst place, contain a sufficientiy particular
description ef the goode, as required by the fourth clause of~
the net ? 1 cannot say that, il any eue were at auj turne te
see.n la sother place auj ef the goods wbicb nt the date of this
a@sigument were 1 in aud about McDouell's warehouse, in
Yonge street and Wellington street,' he would lie able readily
aud eamily to distinguieh them frein other goods, or frein the
~Eos ef other part. )9, so as to know. hy fliPOfl of the descep-

tie gie in this deed, that the particular goeds in questiona
had bentransferred by thi8 assigameut. But at tise saine
time, 1 confess I do net find it easy to uuder8taud how a stock
of goode iu a shop, or furniture tn a dwelling house, are te be
otherwise described than as thay have been in thisi case, unless
by takiug a minute iist of every article; and aven that wouid
sot enabie us te distiuguish such articles frein others ef the
saie kind, uulcss thero happened te ho soinethiug pectiliar
about ltse thiug by which it couid ha identifieci, as jeu miglit
euable peeple to identify living animais, by aga, and siza, aud
peculiar markti.

"I think we must heMd tiat the goeds in and about the par-
ticular wareheuse, and the furniture, &o., inansd about the
dwelliug bouse on WVellington street, are sufficier.tly deseribed,
ne as te admit thein te paEls.

IlI do net take the fourth clause te require a partieular des-
cription ef bonds, bis and accaunts, or of railway stocks, and
thinga ef that kiud ; but as te that clause ia the deed v. ich
profesese te assigu ' ail other persoual estate and affects wrhit-
sever and whereseever' belonging te the grantor, I do net
consider that anj gocuds and cbattels eau pass under that :frn
ef words, for otherwise ire should ha giviugn'o force or nican-
iug -whatever te the fourth clause of the iset."1

2.-"l Ail aud singular the stock-iu-trada, irares, suer-
ebs-adiza, houscbold goeds, furaitura, (net saying, wlicre),
implemeuts, chattels, goods, dabts, suin and susus of monoy,I

books ef accounit, note, snd other things due and ewing te
hii Wilson, and aIl bis personal estate whatsoevcr aud
whiercsoevar, and ail his estato and intcrcst therein."
(Ioiceli v. 31laIc<rlane, 16 U. C., Q. B., 469). As te this
description the Court, though unuecessary te deteruuina t'he
point, axpresscdl a stroug opinion against ils sufflciancy.
Nethiug coula ho more geucrai. It wiil ho observed that
it wants even the redcemîng clament ef localit!l.

3.-"l Al! and singular the stock.in-trade of the said R.
D. Wilson, situste ou Ontario Street, in said tewu ef Strat-
ford, and aise ail bis alther goods, abattais, furuitura, boeuse-
hold cffacts, herses and cetlle, and aIse all bonds, buis, notes,
debts, choses in action, terres of years lasas, sacurities for
mnny." ( W'ilson v. Kerr et ai, 17 U. C., Q. B. 168.) It
was heid as tj titis description that tlic goods and abattais
warc notsuffilientiy describad by stating theni to bcsituatcd
on Ontario Street, "ithout ssying that tbcy were in, tise
slsep or on Mlepremiscs of the assigner situate oit tisat stret,
and as te anything other than thse stock-iu-trade it was beld
that there was ïeaily no dlescript ion at ail, Iu tbe first

Place, thant, the description as te thse stock-in.tradc was beld
te ha insufflaient beause ef the want of iocaiity (house,
sbep, &e.), aud as tei the reanadr of thea articles inteudad
te be couveyed, because there iras reaily ucithar quautity,
quaiity or valua. Wa canuet do better than quota soea of
the instructive remnnrks of 1Mr. Justice Blurns in delivaring
judgnieut :

IlAccordiug te tho wording et the daed the case preseuts tire
questions ; flrst, with respect te the stock in trade, and next,
vritb respect te ail other goeds, cliattel. furiii-,~ louselwld

ijcs, herses, ca-eYn /s i od, &o. The latter canuot
h a h .l a c pliance with the provision that they are se te bo

described, that the saine may be tbereby readily and easily
knowu aud distinguisbied. Where ail or auj ef theqe thiugs
then irere, or irere te ha fouud, the dced is silent. Of course
it couid net ha expected that avery chair or table must be se
described that by readiug the description ln the deed a persen
could go aud idantify thein, but sureiy tho legisiature meant
soînethiug irben tha enactuseut iras miade. If it wouid bcin
cenvanient te describe echd article or eacli set ef articles, aitîtar
as te nunîbars or quantities, marks, or otheririse, that tlîey
migbt be kuciru, ypt a description by locality iuight be given
which îrould enable a person te go Nvith the decd in bis bande
,indI peint eut the goeds trausferred. No oe, boirever. on
readtng thiis deed, couid possibly say that auj of these o/lier
tbings tntioned. could either ba readily or easily known or
distinguisbed. Quoad these things the iaiutiff's case must, I
tbink, tati.

"lThen vsith regard te the steak in trade. This is atarmnvarv
ireil known lu baukruptcy rnatters, sud I sheuid fiud nu fault
svith that expression if we bad furtber information te tell us
irbat it iras that iras assigned. There is an attampt in this te
give information as te ioeaiity, but it is vcry vagua. Tîte
dead siuuply -saje, the stock in trade situate ou Ontario streat,
in the towm cf Stratford. Whist part of the street we are te
look fur it tIse dccd doas net tell us. Furtbcr, ira are net
iuforuwd irbat description cf stock lu trada itis; thore isnsoth-
iug on tIse f-sce oftthe deed te give us tbe siigitest idea irbether
it iras tlîe stock in trade cf a dry goods dealer, a groer, a dis-
tiller, a brewer, or of auj kiud of business whieh tisa assiga-
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ors carried on. 'l'lie deoii is singulîsrly silent %vitît re.spect ti
any inîformationa froua wlîich a îerhouu reaîçiig it iluiglit aveui
draw iai iiîfereilce, exeept t1lit. tie lwsignor ii hiiin-eWI ie'.ri
bcd t,, lie a tuerchatit. %Vitîtout tmait terni uascî ini dcserilintlg
hini îvc shouid not know îvhat lie %waq but itili thant do front
wvhiel t,> draw nu inficrence digit the stock iu trade n'ssi-ued
%vas liait of? ninerchant ? It ducs flot appear to laie chat <liat
~voull be a cuoplianco w'itî tlie nct of I>îrlinnent. 'llie terni
moerchauit %viti roference to <lie Iîusiress c:îrried ou, is w; couver
tible ns tîtat oif stock iii trnic. The jroper deflnition ciftîe terni
is applicable to une who <raffies or carnies on trnde withî foreigo
countries, lis aut exporter or imuporter. Thelu popular usage of
tlue express,-ioni is to ispply it to auy trador, or une wiîo deatis in
tlie purcliaso of goods. 'Fiera are whleai nercliants, tituber
muercitants, lumber merchants, and a thousand otîmer8, as vreil
as a dealer in cuttons, calicoos and wtîat net. 1 do flot sec
thait we are hielped ait nil in fin ding out 'wîatthe ýstock in trade
was by being <uld that tlae assigiior was a merchant. To be
sure we dit5cover it by referenco <o tho evidecnco ; but the ques-
tion is, -.vlietber tltis information sitould flot exist on tlie face
o? tlie decd. Tue statuts says it tîihali cuntîtin sucli efficient
and fuil description thercof, »c. It ducs îiot appear <o nie this
decd dues et:itîin sucli uffcient description a% ilsat any one can
possibly @ay whist tlhe stock in <rade waq liait wa<s transferred.
If we hîîd lien o <ld in what bouse it wça.,, or on whist p reinises
the same inight lie found, that perliaps aniglit luxve letped, but
bore wo aire tuld the stock in trade wilI be fuund o.a the street
in Strîutfurd. Tu take this literaliy the public would have
the opportunity of heiping itsclt, or tlie corporation niiglit
coiplitun of a nuisance. 1 tliink we shouid scarcely look for
(lie go ids uponc the street, buit the parties naighit have told us
better whcre to find tliem."

The case was subsequcntly carnicd into appeau, and tlie
decision o? thie court below as to tlac irnsuffieiency of tlac
description was conflrnicd. Draper, C. J., ima dchivcriaag
thse judgiuent of tlic Court of Error and Appeal, is reported
als follows .

"IAs to ail other proporty, cxcopt <lie real estate, tho only
de cription is, 1 ail Ibis otiier gonds, ciaitels, ltniture, baose-
hoid effects, horses and cattio, nnd also bonds, buis, notes.
chosps ini action, ternis of years ieîa.ss, socurities foîr îîoncy.'

Il that the statuto requireq is, 1 sticlî çffic/ettiaitudfisl <Iescrap-
iion' o? ho1 >guuds and ciaitteis' soid or naurtgagcd, thiat the saine
4 may be thereby readiiy and easiiy known aind distin.-uislieul.'
Thse tinst part ot tihe sentence above quotod. conmsencing ' ai
bis otiier gonds,' &c., contains no othier description ufth le
mnatters intended to e onçeyed, except that they were lahie,'
thse as-signor's. lTse residue o? the sentence is nut, except by
inference, evon as precise ms tue first.part: . i purports <o coni-
vey 'ait bonds3,' &o., uut eveu saying in words whose the
bonds were.

IlIf tue wvords of the nset have amy meaning, <his cao nover
ho iîeid <o be an efficient orfuil description o? goods or cliattels.
No( locaiity is givon, no description, oxcopt the orniea general-
&sirntum,'wbicls will inciode any and every description ofgoodig,
hardware or groceries, dry gouodsorliquorti. Thse maords ' for-
tsitore and tiousehoid <affects,' if more definite, cannot haelp ia
this case, because the question as to thein is disposed ni on a
ground whieh admits <bey iryt have been suffBeiently deseribed,
and as to hanses and cattie <bore is <ho gencerai, description.
but nothing particular, no marks, coloor, or otiier individuai
characteristie. WVhat description more general could have been
used?1 or how clin tii bo deonacd efficient tir fulli?

"As to tlie bondg, &c., tiiere is nothiing by whlaiaone bond
cao be distinguisued frotn anothier, neithter rinte of olîligur,
date, suni, or other thing secured by a condition, if thiere wcre
a condition. As to bis and notes, the charaieter in whieh <lie
assigner holdo <hem, whether as drawer or payee or eudorsee,

*the gaitins, whleth-r dite or flot ; in short, not a particular witich
i w<itid( distitgguislm i.' givellI and sucli itt the caîse wvitl regard tu
ecdi of the otiier kinds of pruperty îiit-tiuned."

4.-"l All the goods, eliattels, furniture, aud 1îouse1aold
stuif th2reiti particularly nîctationcd and cxprcsscd, tigit is
to say, seven horses, tlirec luataber waggs on c ynae

one pleasure lihal] the household furniture ini posses-
sion of the 4ai party of tbu lirst part, cid i'en an his

* dactclitg house. Ail the lutulber and iugps in aclnd ou th

saiv mitl and rm/ of the said grautor; nnd ail the
biacksîaaiiith's tools notei he lc osSssson of the said party of
the first part ; six coivs, and four stoves :" (bioc v. Scott,
17 U. C., Q. l. 385.) In this case tho court, in con-
foriiity withi Harrs et ail v. l'le Commeurcial Batik, lield
that the bousehoid ftiraiturc, luniber and logs wcrc suffi-
cicntly dcscribcd, but that the homses, luniber waggons,

cardage, picasuru, sieighi, liackstmith's tools, cows, and
stoves wcre not sufficiently describcd. The court said :
"lIf Mr. Fraser owncd more of any such articles of pro-
perty tihan the nunibcr sct clown in the dccd, it wouid be
imnpossible <o tcll which of the class wcre intendcd teo be
assigncd." As to the biacksiniith's tools, the Chiief Justice
said:-

I' Ve h-.ve liesitated in respect to the bnlacsmitlî's tools, be-
cause the miortgagorý doos sny of <hein 'ail the blacksmiith'a
tools now in possessionl of tho said party of the fir8tpart;' but
on consideration that is flot more partîcular titan saying 'ait
hiti biack-mitli's tools,' not desenibing themn as tiiose which
lie cornmionly used, or wiîich lie had ici any particolar _place;
and if thant description be good, dieu an a2sigtanent of' ail a
ninn's flour or pork, or cattie, wouid ho equaliy good, and
would includo ail liait the assigner had of tho article, for he
musat be regarded fts being in possession of ait the touts that
lie owncd of %rhieli fno one %vas holding possession against hlm.
Tiiiîs îîould 3ecmn t,> bo trCating tlio net ud îueaniný nothing,
fur tbero is reily nothing specific in sueia a description."'

5. IlAil and singular the stock in <rade, warcs, anerchan-
dize, fixtures, olis, chattes, and effects of him, tlie said
Roberts, sificate or li/qi oit or îIapon thec sue1>, store ancI
prcnt/ses comaaced tlaa'retlat, now in the occupation of tho
said Roberts, siluaicd in the vilinge of Oaic//ic; and ail
other the goods, chattels, and personai property whatsoevcr
ofk/rn, the said Roberts, tcheresoeter situated, and ail the
books, nioney, bis, bonds, niortg-ages, and choEes in action
wbatsoever, eithcr at iaw or in equity, of hum, the said
Roberts :" (litai cldnsous V. Roberts, 7 U. C., C. P. 470.)
Tihe sufficiency of <bis description was doubtcd, though the
decision of the case turncd on another point. Se far, how-
ever as thie Chic? Justice spolie of the description, wc shall
quote lais language:

"Ifthe claimant's riglit dependcd iîtogothor tapon tho assign-
ment as an effectuai inîstrumaent under the stistute, 1 6hould
require farther turne for consideration beforo 1 could hold dligit
a fuil and efflectuai description of the gooda intended tu be con-
veyed is given by sucli iords as ' aIl gny stock-in-trade, goodo,
mwares, and merchandiso inrmy store situate zt,' &c. I cannot
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st present sre that an instrument w) drawn - ou)d contnin a
flitl and e/jicient description of sucli goodiq. .L appeu~rs to me
the statute muet nican tsait by reading the insstrumnent itself;
or at moat aided hy a schedulo nttaclied to it, such a descrip-
tion éhould bo obtitined nt; to convey to the render, nt lemit a
knowledge of the Reneral chnracter ofwlnt wu mentttupaso,
whether it iras fleur or wlaiskcy, ploughs or penknivea, an
assortmnent of millinery or a quantity of cablea and anchors.

1«Under sueh an assigoment it would bo Indispensable te
make an inventory, to tako the stock ia order to know the
nature, quantity, quality, and value of the gonds assigned;
and 1 contfes I fe el it difficuit, tz hold that in the absenceocf
these four elenients how a description can be called full and
oufficient. AUl that can ho said is, that the case fitlt ithin the
maxini, id cer!um est quai certim reddi potst; but that iras
the lair before the etatute ; and ire mnuet suppose that the
legilatuye intended to requiro a greater degree of certainty
than migbt have sufficed befare."

6. ilAil and singular the goods, ohattels, furniture, and
household stuif now in Swords' Ilote], Toronto, or particu.
larly mcntioned and expressed in a certain sechedule, niarked
A, hereunder written or hercunto annexcd ; and aIso al
debts, dues, notes, and demands due te, tho said Swords, and
all books Telating thereto -" (Kinagston v. Chapmau, !
U. C., C. P. 13.) The sheriff seized, on an execution
against Swords, subsequent te the date of assigniment, cer-
tain goods and ch attela which irere in Swords' Ilotel at the
time of the assignmcnt, but not mentioncd in the sohedule
annered te the assignment ; and the court held that the
sherif was justified in se doin,.

Theso are ail the decisions, pertinent te our enqniry,.
flint 'we have been able te collect. They ali have, mucre or
less, yelation te the first dccided case of Harris et al v.~
The Conamercia Bank. In that case a general description
of the stock in trade and household furniture, 'with exact
locality, was heid te ho suffitient. Thc Court of Queen's
Beach, in subsequcat cases, has upbeld that decision, but
reftised, as in Rlose v. Scott, to cxtend its operation. The
Court of Coniaon Piens, irithout exp rcssly doubting the
authoxivy of Hiarris et al v. Tite Commercial liaak, shows,
se fat as ire understatid the cases of Hutlcldsot v. Roberts,
Kingstonr v. Oltapman, a reluctanco in ndopting it. Se
long, hoirever, as the decision of Biarris et al v. The Cont.
merciat Banke romains unrevcrsed, we presunie it musît be
]eoked upon Ds the lair.

The nxeauing of the Legislature to bo gathered froni the
reading of one irbole net is, that, in ail cases, irbether of
mortgages or sales, there shall be cither an actual, hinme-
diate or ceutinued change cf possession, or that the assign.
ment shahl ho made in conformity irith the net. The
object, whlere the assignuxot purports te bc in conformity
with the net, is to enable third parties te ascertain int is
intcndcd te be assigcd. If thora bas been. an actual
dclivcry, foiiowed by an actual and continued change of
possession, the assignaient need net comply with the pro-

visions eof the net. If gond nt comnîaon lair, thse titie wiil
pl!:s, wvietaer the statuto hris been conmplicd with or net.
(Seo Ifutchison v. Roberts, 7 U. 0., C. . 470.)

CODIFICATION AND CONSOLIDATION.
WVe republish, froni the Solicicov'g Journal, au article

headeci "Codification of Law in Amerlos." The irriter of
it contraste the success of legisiators ini Anierica in the
ivork of consolidation and codiflen.ion, as compared with
tho hlol donc in that direction by the legislators of
Englnnd. lie docs net omit te point eut irbat Canada bas
donc ia consolidsting its publie genorai statues, applicable
ta the whole Province, and te the upper section ef it.

Se far ns the writcr of this article argues in favor of con-
solidation, ire coineide with hlm ; but whlic ho advocates
codification of the ]aw ef Eagland, ire muet bo allowed ta
say that la our humble opinion hoe advocates on imposai-
bility. Tho lair cf Enjg1and consiste of twe parts-t'ho lex
scri pta and tex nonscripta. Codification cf the lex seripla or
statute law is possible, but codification ef the le.u non scripta
or eommnon lawir f, ire think, for ail practical purposes,
impossible, and that the attempt would ho imprudent.

The priaciples of the common la-Y are not to be collc±ed
and engraved on the statute book by any body of men-
The eiasticity of the corninon law is its great festure; and
if ever deprived of tbat, ta be confinedl in te four aides cf
a page of the statuto bock, the result mll be mot only un-
sntisfitetory, but nicat pernicicus. Before the Làegislature of
En-land attcmpt a codification cf the coninion law-thst fa,
te niako the ler~ nonscripta lez scrita-let teui givo te
England, if possible or dceaned advisable, a writtca consti-
tution. The latter would be infinitciy more feasible thau
the former, and the oue without the otier wculd be a hope-
Rosa incongruity.

The Legisiature of Canada are cadeavoring te codify the
loirs of Loirer Canada, whielb, as te civil righits, arc tho
Frcnch ma bef'ore the ]lcevoiution, and as te oriaxinal
rightstlue lawofEngland. Thie cperiaientisi nost costly,
but anay be la the end successful; because the substratumi
deca not eonsist cf thc comn a onr f Englana, but cf tlx£
clements of the Code Napoleon, and the code of Louisiana
its duplicate. There is something in the commen lair cf
England that cludes the grasp of a mere law-moulder, and
there is somnething in the people that causes theni te adhere
as strongly te their old coannon lair, with all its uneertainty,
ae te thoir constitution, whicb, though unirritten, is the
admiration of the world.

'uVe shall wntch, tle oxperiment as regards Loirer Canada
iritx nuch intercat. In that section of the Prouince -wc
sincerely hope that iL mll be succesaful. The profession
there, with the strange mixture of Frech and English
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law.î, i tid thenîiselves i iti en cdlcss stLîte of' pcrplcxity
Vihem tlîe profession ceîîîphmin of sucli a iatter, the caus
of coej plaint îîîust be so goncral, and se dep-rootcd, as t,
affcct vu ry jua, %voinati and child living under the ]aws
Onc resuit cf a codification of the laws cf Lover Canada
thoughi itipcrf'cct, will be the tssintilatiuti of the c aws o
Upper and Lover Canada, and se fur ns Canada is con
cerned, a great îutional boon. At present, the laws 01
Lover Canada its to civil riglits, differ as %videly freti thosc
cf Tippcr Canada, ns the laws of' Louisiana frein thuse ol
N(- York, or, in faut) as the laws cf' Francc differ frei
those cf En-land.

Vie happen te know that thc codification cf the laws
of New York, su fair as it bas procccdcd, is met with the
censure of' seme very enîinent publie and legal ina ini that
State. They flnd only uncertainty where crtainty was
fondly cxpcctcd. They miss al! old land marks cf every
kind, and are left te grope about in darkncss and in dcubt.
More than eue practitioner ini that State bas expresscd
to us bis hcarty disapprobation cf what bas been done,
and bis wcll-foundcd fecars concerning 'what is tu be donc.
la Massachusetts, we believe that the codification of
the Comma Law, as a whole, wilI neyer be attenîpted.
That State has the report cf hier own gifted Story against
thse practieability cf sueh a measure. (Sec Story's Miscel-
laneous IVritings, 698.)

JUI3ICIAL STATISTICS.
WVc devote in tîsis nuniber iiuru Lta ordinary space te

sonie welI.timcd observations, frei the .Law 2 1
h,îcs, on

Judicial Statistica. Vie are net yet in Upper Canada
sufficiently alive te the importance cf judicial statisties as
nids te sound legisiation. In Lowcr Canada there is
a statuto intit!cd "lAn Act te provide for Annual Statisti-
cal iteturns cf Judicial ulatters" (23 Vie., cap. 58). It
appears te be an elaborate and comprehiensive menasure, and
if prcperly carried into effeet, will be productive cf much
good. Vie do hope that the Attorney Gencral fur Upper
Canada will sec fit te add a niaure as te jadicial statistics
te, the many useful law reforma, cf which ho is the author,
in Upper Canada. The raachinery need net bie very cons-
plicatcd. Let cacis clcrk or other officer concerned in the
issue cf judicial process, or other legs'! procedure, make
periodical returns, ia a given fa, te soine one publie
officer, whosc duty it shall bo te digest thse mass and juake
it public, or rcady for publication, at statcd intervals.
This is tise nîachinery cf' thse Lowcr Canada ,'ct. The
forîns given appear te ho nunicrous and praetical MrI.
Cartier, the Attorney General fer Loivcr Canada, deserves
great credit fur this bold and comprinheasive enactaient.

2

Our coîîteinpornry the Ley<d IitzcIliycncer, of l'hiladel-
Splîia, iii a hîte nuiher, îîddresscd soine etrong commn
senso reinarlis te its professionul rendors, which wc copy

suuîdcr the abeve hicading.
~'The advice is dirccted 'against the sin of nicînbcrs of our
profession applyiîîg te thoir owîi use înuncy of their clients.

rTiiougl %vo arc prend te çay that in Upper Canada this
ovii is tnuclh less frequent than iii other countrica, still we
mîust admit tlîat it is the rock upon which inany a fuir
reputatien is split aînd dcstroyed.

The enormnity o? the cvil in Engl:înd bas given rise to
grave inquiries as te its cause, witlî a view, if possible, te
its cutire extirpation.

The teniptatient to cilI tu ivhich nienibers of tbc legal pro-
fi3ssioni are subjcctcd isii nueh grenter than ia any other
profession or calling aînong mn. But tho greatcr the
temptation tho groater the neccssity of rcfusing te yield te
its sliglîtest appronch. To parley with conscience on the
oec cf such a temptation is te yield the citadel of conscience
an easy prey te the eneniy.

The great secret of avoiding scandai and ruin in such
inattcrs is te pay over promptly, and, in the case cf trust
moncys, te kecp theas as distinct as possible frein one's
own. In Tjpper Canada, menibers cf the profession are
littie troubled with trust monoys, but every mcmber cf the
profession is more or lms concerned in the collection cf
nioncy for clients. To all sueh wo say,-.do not allew the
rnoncy cf your clients te, stick tu your hauds one moment
longer than necessary. Pay it ever nt the earliest minute,
and thus prweîrvu >uur reputation and acquit your con-
science. To make any use whatcver cf the money cf a
client, without his 1-nowlcdge and against his consent, in,
morally spcakin,testeal it. No meînbercf the profession
would like te be branded as a thief, but every man 'who
contravenes the strict standard of niorality in this respect
is nothing less than we have described.

LEGAL DESPATCII.
The Lord Chanceller, in his review cf the law reforins

of the session cf the Imperial Parliament just closed,
among other things said ns follows:

IlIt used te be said that Chancery suite never cama te an
end. As a specirnen cf the despatch witb 'which business is
aew donc, let me mention a single case, co in which the
Westminster Palace ilote! Company was concerned. That
joint-stock company have au bote!, part cf which was let te
Sir C. Wood, the Seeretary of State for india, for the purposo
cf conversion into a Governient office for a time. ''hat
arrangement was objected te by certain cf the shareholders,
and on the lOth May in the prment year a bill was filed by
whieh this Cbancery suit wa8 bagua. The cause was board
before Vice-C bnr; iIor Page Wood on the 31et cf the saine
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innntli, and a dccigion given in favor of the defendants. 'l'acre The important State orM~alîîet has aise, sînco tho
wus an appcal froîn tl'at j udgmcent fi) the L<îrdd Justices, yenr 1835, enjuyed flic benefit of a roviged code of simtules.
wlîich wae heard on flio 11th June. The Lords Justiccs ivcre Aftor t li lapse of twonlty ycars, tho subsequent legimiation ef
divided, and, tlioretore, flic iecision ot flic Vice-Cinancelkcr flint Suite lmd so accîimîiated as to rcquire incorporation witlî
reniairad aîndisturhcd. 'l'hoe wus then an npeal te flic the code ; and a commisgion "ais appointeil for that purpo-,e, the
lieuse of Lordsq, wbichi came on to bo hecard on Monday, tlic resuit ot wlîese labouurs lias *jusqt bcen enactcd, under the titie
fItl Aîîgust. It was henri on flint day, nnd on the 7tlî or of" l'The General Statutes et tlic Commonwealth of Nltitsachu-
the very next. day) it was finally di8posogd ef. inos tho entire sets, 1860." Most of flic otimor States of the Union have, wo
litigation was begun and cndcd hetwcen the I-thl May and beliove, attained a liko advanced stage in the simplification of
the 7th August of the tanme yenr. Tlint stato of fhctit, 1 think, tîmoir laws.
scarccly justifie§ complaint of tile tardiness of judiciai pro. A anevement in n hein,- made o tappy the saine procea
ceedings. _____to ttbo statutes nit largeofe tho Federal Uenion, whîiclî bave

hitiierto been luft in the raw nnd undigogted state in whiich
.EXPAR2'EPUBLICATIONSOF LEGJAL PROCEEDINOS. they were originally pnssed. It ig tuit to ho a great and

la UperCa'ndather isnotiugmoreconnio th n noesr grievance that file atutes of fie Union ahoouldIn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl Uoyen Caaalaeisntigmrecmu hrgo octave volumes, soven of ivhich only contain
for an insurance company, whcn sucd on n policy of insur- public statutes, tlia rest being filled with private acts and
ance, to priat and publisliwhat tlîcy arc plcased toi dosribo treaties. It in calculated that ivith preper revision and con-

as'I a report of tho* procccding-s," and to spread coisof nolidation the public laws in force could bo reduced te tire
55CplO volumes of 't reasonabia size. The senate of the United States

this report broad-cast throughiout the Province. Ot course have receîL.. agreed te a resolution 'lfor tho appointaient of
0 ~a commitisioner to reise the public statutes ; to Bimpity their

ifthe publication be baiaâftc, and ho after the final doter- language; to correct their incengruities ; to supply tlîeir defi-
mination of the suit, there may not bo much objection tu ciencies; te arrange thena ia order ; te reduce theni teoe
it ; bu'. when, s bas happeniere than once, a second connected tait; and te report thena thus impreved to Congres&

tria ba beoan nccssay, liopubicaton eticentuefor its final action, te the end that the public statutes, wh ich
tria ba becme ecesary th pubicaionbetwen licail are presumed to know, may bie lnasucli furia as te bc more

first and second trial is open te anucli animadversion. No irithin tlîe app-ehension of al!V
company or atler litigant bas a right, durin- the pendency If may aise ho bore noticed thint tbe Legislature of Canada

ef~~~~~~~~~ a ut'ypbiain rehrrst umtt bas just completed a consolidated statute book in tire part@.
of sut, y pbliatins r oherise teattmptteprej u' Tha one centaining the public general statutes whicb apply te

dico tho publie mind ngainst the opposing litigant. On this flec wbole province of Canada, and the other cextaining those
brainch of the inw ire roter te Colemait v. Ilése Harfiepool wlîich appty exclusively te Upper Canada. This new statute

.Ilaliou aa RalwayCemany inothe colnan. T boo~k bas become law tee recently te alloir ef much experienceBarbur ad Rilivy Cotpay, i othr clumn T eto ifa oeration; but it presenta a very simple and convenient
mae 'will bo read wi much interest, ns being a deoision appearance. The Canadian suitutes are net merely consolid-

Meat important te the due administration ef justice. ated, but aise revised and claasified. They ara arranged under
___________________________________________general titles according te tlie subjeet matter; and are accuai-

pani,!d srith a. copious index et the particular tepics raferred te.
CODIFICATION 0F LAW IN XMEIIICA. It thus appeura tuat amongot the, States of America, tlic

revision and consolidation et statuts law is an accomplished
(From the Soluci tors' .IeuriîaL) tact. Theirrevisededitiens et statutes have in ail cases vorked

In a reviair et the New York political code, whicb will be with the greatest euea and efficioncy. The solution et the more
found la a recent nuieber et this Journal, ire took occasion te difficult problen of the codification of the commun lais 18 till
Five seime acc.,unt et tie progress et the codification of the lair pcnding. Tecvlcd tLusaa h are hc ut
in that State. The principle et codification is mailing great Ïs dîrrived frein 1rench sources, is for the most part a republi-
adrvancea throughout ail the Unitcd States et America, and is cation et Roman law ; but the lair et New York, and et most
likely in a short tuae te supersede ontircly fiae piecemni et tho States, being et English enigin, cannot be codified v;ith-
manner otlegislstion ottheold wgrld. Tlîez;ubject,theretore, eut reducing into a fixed nnd regular furia ail the pnincipies
seems well worthîy oftsonie turther consideration. and maaxims of the cenimon law. The sbortly expected civil

The constitutional lair et ail tia States lias, as a mnatter ot code cfet o York will theretore ha looked fur ritli tie groatet
rîocessiqy, heen laid out in tha terni et a written code; but interest, cuniprising, as it miust, ail tlic tundaniental principles
many ef* theni bave aise made great progress towards a like and varied devclopnients et tlîo commun lair.
systemnatie arrangemenît et t'seir civil lar. The State ot It may ho rognrded as the crucial experiment et the capa-
Lousiana bas administered its civil and criminal iaw 'indor flic bility et flic common lair te hoe registered in the teri ef a
autheritýr ofta code for tRia lut thirty years ; and, accirdinizte irritten code. if successful, if will doubtiess ha imitated and
the opinion ef tho judge@, îvith a very beneficial rosoît. 'l'le adepted iii ail Suites et the Union irbose lairs are of the sanie
State et New York, tlic leading State otthe Uniîon, comnienced enigin. It is said that tbere is nt present an inclination in
operations upon iLs statuta lair, and a consolidated, r.evised, thoeo States te preter the systei et the Roman lair, the
and, te a certain extent, codified edition et the statutes came ciipacity et whiich for codification bas heen se wel! established ;
into terce la 1830. It is neir engaged on a complota codifica- but it is probable that ne state ivhich bas lived undor, and
tien ef t.he whola body of the lar ef flic Suite, inclading both bees accuRtomed te the trec spirit et the former Iaw, weuld
the common lair and tha statute law, midthei view of cstab- e«chango it fer the latter, even tlîough it niay combine the aid-
lishing its wholo lain l the forra ef oe statutory code. Tîte ditional advantagoes et a code.
codes ot civil and crirninal proceduro have already been cern- The progress of law aniendînnt in dia now worid is calcu-
pleted, and are nowin terce. Thearomaitidorofthelaw istohe lated te give risc te, intch serious refiection la the Engish
comprised in three codes, te bc calleilrespectively the political mmnd. England has lîitlîrte niaintani a pre-emninenca in
code, the civil code, and the penal code. Tha political code ail niatters rclating te practical lai' and legisîntion. Alone et
bas beea published, and prosented te tlie Legisiature; and flicanil miodera nations, slîe bas kaewa hum te render the highest
civil and î.oaal codes are prnmiscd 9hîertiy. dcvelopmnent et Inir consistent with tlic largest dogreoe a
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dividoii liberty. Iler iawq bav'e collîmlcmelie tilemmmelve-s by sanction ol' the %)mmic of' dent latw dcpiencksle the nuthority of
their ii trins.4ie tuteeIlene in the vulnl:mtry nceejdancllo ofl the lireeient. 'l'lie ternis cmmn'titutimmntl and une mmmittitii in
monus active, energettc, sind freest riicn of ,lien wIieh rime wmrld the Unîited Srates4 refer to theu strict Icîler oI time written code.
lias krmmmwzî. 'l'ime Aliglo-&IXmmal race fiwivrylmr carricd IVitti is lli(y aire iiiiiier,,tumod( to> point tu in miccordanîce wiit
iih it itr, hirîlmriglit ml Emmgliei I:iv ;mm iiiiront (ime mnmmsqt remaie the oid o.sýilabi.lmmŽl mtend eus£3uinary modes of' preceedimg. A

PatrtÏk u' UIh eartIm lins Cumntillmmcd tu Ilwmk ii Yngimm for tie distinction is thmms malie bptveen the mtriemmees of' formai lmiw.
Progresqsive extension of that iaw in i, patte, (i' eqîiy and and the priietice oft' ei cmîmmttution. For instamnce, it [s said
juîstice. 'l'ime cfl'cct ofar mi vailmmlle colle of Enigislmi comnmo u ime ho uconsîiîitional fuir the Iloti-o of Lords tu ref'use tu pass
bmw vrotid emmirely obvbmîe this dependence on the liw <f tme mi B3ill repeaiing et tas ; thommgli timeir strict riglit tu du o SOin
amutiler cm.mnry. 1 ivoulmi bemer the cnncîimn mml the cmîmmmmmn point of I'orni catnnhnt bo disputed. liemce, tu estîiblii our
iw %vide, it-i iorigina.,l sorce, nnd eqtnlmi.Iis it n an entirely î'oiititîtimnai tii on a i'mxeti wvritten basms %vould, subver, tme
new and indepemmmlemt lmîînmaîion. 'lie comle wmiclm w'as flmmnd cnmstitution itsell'. 'lic lliriiiniemiîary hismmry ofi Engmmnm le
iseÇu fmmr one emimmgny wotald soute bu ailmptei by oflmcrs. Em'cery our text boonk of cunstiuiînl Iîw ; and it wvould ime fmund
indepemident cmmony Nvulud be rmid hy its gop' -.,ie stittulmi' iniposqibie ta cni>ody tho in.qtrmction and experience of ten
bouok. It vould nu longer eraw ils emrrent, <mf iaw front the centuries 'in the fewr pageilo ut a ritten code.
fmuiîmain bond, but would, for the future, depend un its own Thie other brancies of miur law are more -tnenabIe to time
resourccs fur tie maintenance itnd advrnnceemnenît ofils liws. prumecss. It lias long been -ecognized tient our statute book
Our colon ies, batve loet the connecting link wlich bins Iitlerto reqluircs both a reduction inu iulk and a simplificatk(a in aber.
prellervedl a unity iu their institutions, nmight bu expected tu Ilu.re the - lteviscd Sîmtutes" produced by latmmerous States of
diverge rapidly itt every vmriety of fmrm eliaracterized by the Amnerica provo lieyond ail question tient timere is nu inhoet
divers peculiaritice arieing front local position, clilmale, man. obstacle lu rendcr suchi a vwork impossible. Their statutes are
iiers, and occupations. It isvain, bowever, tu ipeculate on ltme in ail respects ejutilar ini matter mand etyleato those of lmie colin-
important cbmnn'cs wbicb miglit demus ho wrmugbt by the de- try. Tho difl'orence uf tue worc is une only of degrce ; the
velopament of' distinct nationalitiem, ia the future destinies of grenter buik of our statutehbook domanding grenter toil, longer
the worid ; tre desire rather to re"ert to lime prospect ot our tinte, and more monay for its compression. 'rie difféerence in
affihirs lit hme. the quantities of these nocessary elements required ln the two

Notwitblanding the uadoubtedly great influence whlmi 'tv cases miimt even ha calculated with some exactness, on the
lame long exerted througb our laws; on deoseofut ail Steites col- supposition tient the maclîîncry empioyed in the two cases wae
onized front this country, the present etate ot' our law 'me not equally simple and effective. But 'mn truth the coetly and
eucm as can ho regarded wiîh comnplaceney, or, as ie caieeiated eu mbrous commissione for consoiidtmng the slatuto law,
ta Etîract imitation. Indeed, it may ho reasonably suggested whicli hmave been found 8u uselees and untnanmgeable in En-
timat the sImili of complication in wlmich our iaws bave hecome gland, prescrit the greatest contrast witb the simple instrut-
lmtterly involved, forme the principal motive of o:aner states te mentse uployed for that purpose in Ainerica. The general
rid thenîmelves of an influence whicb ia found to hie more hur- plan thereandopted bas been tu intrust thc wiîolo wiork ta the
densome thani beneficial. Thme volumes and slatutes in which unrestricted diecretion and exertions of tmree comrnissianers,
aur law8 bave to ho sought, mccumulato su rapidly tiet the selected for their knowiedge ut law, wbo have ia ai! cases been
later generationq of lawyers appear ini danger of' haing over- able in a short tinte tu report a perfect result of their labours.
whelrned with te richnese ot their inheritanco, and have Time machinery whimi lias operated lio suceessfuily upon the
beeu eccused of reaouncing 'mn idleness and despair lit once the statute law ia America le wc'll vrorth the attention and study
burdens ad the blessinge of thoir birtîirgbt. MIr. llilam oftour law reforaiers la ail its details; for it seenis mmmt pro-
bas thus represented thme difficulties of aur position -- " We bale that the yrhole secret of iosmp', in imait country, and
accunînlate statute upon statuto, and precedent upon preced- the fitilure in tlmis, w'ili be found ta consist in the difi'erence la
ent, tilt no iadustry eau acquiro, nur any intellect digest, the the nianner of setting to wark.
mess ut learning that grows upon the paating etudant; and lu nablera ofsocial and economicai poiicy, codification 8eems
our jurisprudence 8eents nut uniikeiy te ho simpiified imn the peculiarly appropriate. In snch matters, oîmr modern coasuli-
worst and least bonouraule manner, a tacit agreement of ignor- datcd statutes eilrealy supply us vith llometbing equivalent te
ance amongst its profetssors." Every-ono fiammliar with the a code; and it ay ho doubtcd whether they could ho made
administration ut' our 1mw will adnmit tic trutit uf timis descrip- nbbrievatcd or simplificd wiîlout asacrificeof coaîpleteness or
tion ut its sutle, timougi ho trili prohahiy reject the imipmtioin perspicuily.
on itit professors as n calumny. Itîfinite labour, learuuing, mund Ia one point there appears a precisa rcsemblnce hatween
talent bas been successfuliy expended in digesting and arrang- codification 'mn tic Uimitpd States and in Englaud. la civil
ingîtheamass ofmateriais, and udapting it for prîctical purposes. rights time conimon liw ut Engiand applieR to both countries,
Our jiracticnl text-books ara surprisin.- mottumeuts of mccuni- and hein.- independemît ot tue country, mund of the compiicity of
ulated industry, and it is nu exageration te say, ilmat wimiiout its institutions, themanagnitude oft lie task ut codii'ying its
thecir aid, the traditionary miode utf nduinisîering tume Englmbl priaciples 'mn eaph case -,vould, ho equal. Indeed, the difficulty
law in ils p rosent ndvanced state wvould ha impossible. of such task may reasoaably ho thuught greator ln America

It is, lad eed, foul timem dent the Legisiature oi' titis country timan borle. Our commun iaw lias oeea described as a mixture
vras awnkened ta a sensa ut'the important duty ai' promulgat- ut the lama and custonts oftthee Roma.'is, PeLs, Saxons, Danep,
ing time 1mw in an intelligible and accessible forai, a duty and Normame; but an additional clament le intused by the
second ouiy tu tmat of providing laws sound and eflicient 'mn gemmes and wants of tue Americau peuple. The codification
substance. Tie pragrese made intme sinmpl'ification ot' the 1mw ut' tm commun iaw as it appears la Anierica, bas, as wo bave
lu Amerîca natnraliy Icads us to consider wliat would bc the seen, beau attempted in the Stateof tNew York, and wo shall
prospects of suecess uof similar altonmpts in England. look forward to the appearance at te civil code ut' that Statu

Aulmeoutset, there appear sucm important di flereu ces between 'with tua greateet intexest, mas a f'air tort o? applicabi'mty of the
the polilical condition utf Etm"land, and tîmat ot' any oftîe States proces uf codification tu our own commua 1mw institutions..
et tbe Union, tbat the compele conversion ufth ua w ut tîmoso ?lme great experiment ut codification now 'mn progress ln
States ino the f'nrin ut codes, evea if' successtui, would forai a America, cannut, indced, fitil toi ho an uhject ot attention ta
very iniperi'ect mensure ut' comprison for a similar undcrtaking every one wio feels any concera in the progrese ut lmw anmd
'mn tiis t'uutry. lrieproccssap)plicd tueur conetitutiouail 1mw civilisation. The philosuphical l'awyer will observe with la-
eseems altogether out of tua question ; it vrould, amuinc lu a îercst tIme effort of a frac peorme to apply bu their living lews
comîplote revolution. Ti'Im essentlal principle on wic the the same process wlmicli a furmer a.-e et the worid was succees-
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fuliy impo3eti hy a despotie empdror umia a ho:'of settlcd law
front wlxieh the vital 8elf.ereating sp ri hati departed ; andi
W.111 naturall bc induceti to opceulate on the importnt con-
nequence* which would resutai in the pretent stateofthe world
froin a compact and serviecabie code of Englisli common law.
The priacticatliaw reformer will obsierve wî:h attention the
mode of carrying out euph a projeet, andi the varions steps
taken in the progress et 't; watclbÏng carefuily their effective
bearing resulîs, and abave ait will examine mxnutcly the
detai]$ oft he machinery by which ît, is proposeti te accoaxpli8t
go Test a degign.

JUDICIAL STATISTICS.

(ront the Lato Times.)

Oui>' those at-hose daii> dut' it; is lo etI ivith Law Roform
b>'suggeation andi criticism evan riglitiy appreciate the ipntt.
ance 0f Judicial Statistics. During the cigitteen years that
w. have tioa recording the pregre-ss of the Law' anti the
Lawyers, acarcel>' a week bas ptxsget without discorering te
neeti for soin. posîtivr faeta by which te support the plans it
bas been ont- business te propose or promote. Ilencs it wau
tirat we se pertinaciously urgeti the domant for the 8taxistics
of tho law and its administration in this country. Foreign
Governments bati lorg ago recognised their utility; but hore
the>' hati been utteriy neglected, andi it was impossible te test
the excellence ef reforux accomplished b>' any botter evidenco
than conjecture. xIn deviging bis great prejeets ef Law Reforna,
Lord Brougham cari>' experienctil the saine deficîency of in-
formation, anid with hlm, te discover a defect was always to
inake an endeavour te remove it. Successive gvvernments
were appealcd ta, but in vain; sometimes hoe wae mot with
promises, sometimes with objections. At length ho took the
question late bis own bandis, anti franiet an elaborate Bill,
whxeh wau subitteti to lte house of Lords, te coiepel lte
collection of a complets sorios of Judicial Statisties la the
forme presoribeti by the scixedule. This brougixt mattera te a
criais. The. gevernment was compelîcti either te adapt Lord
Broughmn's Bill1, or te untiertake te task thenaseives. The>'
preferred the latter alternative, andt bovins rcselveti oe te do,
it as but fait- te sa>' that they fulilleti their promise. They aought
for the hat tans for an office requiring gruat intelligence, anti
the>' found the very maxn for thc purpose in Mr. _Redgraye.
Ris work aras confideti te hlm, are believe, with ne other in-
structions titan te do it in the best manner, and arith ail the
aid that the Geveranmenteoffices coultil give ta hin. 31r.Rcdgrnvc
eonamenced his labers tht-cc years ugo. Ail wua niea te bita.
lie hati te loara what information aras requireti, anti arbre it
aras to bu feusid. The fit-st report aras coasoquenti>' defective
in some important particulars. The second int'educeti maxi>
improvemenas, frein Mr. Redgrave's owa experienco or sug.
gesteti by others, and ho bas been erur desirous te receive and
ready ta adept the practical hints af titese vrho wrere enga ed
lin the arrk ef legisiation. The thirti year of bis labours Eas
produceti a third report, improving upon its predocessor as
that aras an imprevement, on the fit-et. ii owa experience
andi lte sug estions of others have been employed, anti the
rosait le a collection ef figures reinting te the las' anti its ad-
ministration, noar aimeat perfect, frein arhich already mueh
useful andi still mico curious knoarledge is te be extracteti, but
the value of arbich, fer the put-poses of legislatien, ai groar
year. b>' year, fer it la only b>' comparisons, extentied over
considerabie periotis ef time, that the results of changes in the
law can ie ascerttxined.

As in the two former years, il is eut- put-pose te bring1the
most interestîng of these resuits under the notice cf out- renders,
andi w. prefer te do se in the forin ef a eries ef articles,
rather than in a o. re reprint of tihe report, because it aill bc
i netructive te comment upon lte lxicts as au go aiong, ndt in-

ducate iuch lesnong as they niay atppear to tench. The truer
value of atatietic* lice net se inocl in the moure figures as ini
(lie recognition of lte fact$ which those figures indicate.

The business of the three Superier Courts of Common Law
may bc tlîui etated:

Q. B. C. P. Px. Total.
Writs of Summons ...... 27,851 ... 21,446 ... 313,074 ... 86,270
A ppearances enteredi.. 8,241 ... 6,312 -. 9,200 . 23,702
Entereti for trial ... 1,210 ... 782 ... 1,208 .. 3,389
dictitally trict . - .. - .. ,3
0f these were-

Dcfendei * .... 358 ... 280 ... 327 ... 065
Undefended ....... 21 ., 64 .. 82 .. 167

Wi:bdrawn andi etruck
ont................ 384 ... 278 ... 375 ... 1,037

Jutigmento............ 10,087 ... 6043 ... 14,188 ... 11,819
Executions, .......... 7,414-.. 6,114 ... 10,850 ... 22,879
Motions for now trial-. 170 ... 154 ... 207 ... 531
Other special motions. 192 222 ... 220 ... 641
Causes referred to

liasters ........ .... 6 M 84 ... 2(11 ... f54>
Ainouat of' fées ...- £22rb12l £12,961 £28,418 £68,V2

The Registrar notes that there wus a decrease in the amount
of litigation ta the extent of 16'5 peor cent. on a comparisoti of
writs of summons iseueti during the last and preceding year.

It will bc obsereti thae the game singular inequality pro.
vails in the tiumber of actions brought ini the several courte.
Still the Erchequer in favoret b>' te Profession, andi etill the
Common Pleas is avoided. It is a wonderful inet#nce oi~ the
effect of peudice long Iingering after the cause of it in te-
moved.Týbsj preference for the. eeuer arose lon g ago,
when the costs were taied in that court on a morc, li beral scale
than lin the othor courte. No snob reason existe now, or bas
oxisteti for many years, and yet by mere force of habit the et-
tornejat continue to Ilook thither. So the Common Pleas still
suifers freux the aversion te il felt, by lthe Profession when its
Bar was monopoliseti by the Seru'.anto, and cousequently the
choice of couneol restricteti andi the ceaxa increased. This
objection bueo long ceaeed; b~ut yet the prejxxdice Lngera, ad
tLe court is etill shunned without resson.

Nearly tbree-fourths of the actions brought are settleti with-
out an appearance being entered--ouly one in nineteen is en.
tered for trial; only one in eighty is actually trieti. As about,
one ini three proceetis te jutigment, it may ho presuniet tisat
ncarly two or tht-eu are 8ettieti in the preliminary otages;- but
it is remarkable that more titan one-half of the jutigments
issue in executions.

The mont startling faut, however, if il bc true--and we can-
flot but suspect some mistake in the roturas -is that motions
for new tris follow in one-fourth the cases tried; the total of
trials being 1939, and the motions fur new trial 531. If thie
bo cnrrectly stateti. how n any man dat-e asecrt that juries
and jutiges, sq FaMlble ia civil causes that ene-fourtit of their
decisions shoulti bu dispateti, are infallibie lin criminal cases,
andi reqoire Do revîsion?

Tho number of cases tried; on eacit of the circuits wae as
follivs

Home ............. ..277 Western .. ......... 135
Miliand ................ 120 Sonth .ac ... ...... 33
N~orfolk ................. 49 North Wales ........... 35
Oxford ................ 143 Lancashire, C. P...235
Nortbern . ........ .... 132 Durhama, C. P...........380
It appears front this that lthe business is more equaily dis.

turbeti among the circuits than is commoaly supposed. Whln
would have thoughit that the Nort.hcrn Circuit, te whieh counsel
throng, actually produces lias civil husiness thon the Western
or the Oxford Circuit; and tiaI te blidiant is more profitable
than either?
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The. results of triels tire étlhnwqn b4' the following figures z

Verdicts for plaintiff... ..... ».48 ... 244 ... -*11... 613 ... 14 là
De. sukýcct tû special case 6 ... 6 _. 6_. 13 ... 30
Do. by cotisent with re-ftr. 28 ... I t _. 9... ", ... 1 19l
Do. for deti.ndant ...... 71 ... 51) ... 68... 145 ... 31j3
Jury dischargcd witbout

er dict..... ........ 7 . 12.... G. 3. 28
Juror ilitudrawn ....... 10 4 ... 11 ... 43.. 68
Nonu.... it......... 10 ... 8.. 28.. 34 ... $0
Stet processug, record

'rhue it vrilt lie seen tient tlw plainitiff obtains the verdict ;in
titarly four cases ont of five. Ti3~ is as iniglit leuve been n.
ticipat. ..': for the plaintiff beins the~ meving Party in Iitigatiurn,
the preumptioft is that lio would flot resort to it without. nt
loast having the apparent riglit on hie sie; whercas defend-

ant ress frrupride, obsta.uacy, un-.'ill;ngnes-s tu recognie
npleasant and Incouvenient truttbs, and uther wcakness of
humais nature. Buit it would ho us well fur al who content-
plato defending an action te know that the chances are just
lire to one agaînst them.

Tire Regimtrar reniarlcs the singular preferences for patrticu-
lar courts, and atill more singulrrr cause of thent ; but lie oh.
serves aiso that, although there is go great a difforence in tîte
tutnber of writs, the proportionn largely decline in thse more
onerous business, anf are agaia altuost equalised ; thug, at-
though the writs of summiena are in the Q. 13, 323J, in the 0.
P. 24-8, and in thse Ex. 42 9, pier cent., in the cauqos tried cire
proportions axe Q. 8. 3à,5, C. P, 30-4, Es. 36-1 pet cent.

There are no means fur ohtaining tIre sute for which suite
were conrmenoed in the Superior Courts; but thse faolowiUg
were tihe amounts for which verdicts were obiained:

Above £500 'Il1 £300 and above £200 68
MO000 and abovo 3000 6 200 à " 20W 1413

3000 " " 2000 S 100 tg" 60 232
2000 " " 1000 '22 60 4 ci 202c;8
1000 44 600bo 62 20 anidunler ...... 3 41
r,00 il i 800 6

Total arnount recovered ........ ..... £324,388
WVitbout reference.................... ... 110.443
With reference ......... ...... 1......... b4,680

The emecutions by wrtt of fi. fa. were 14,052; hy cet. in.,
8,142; by writof possession, 583 ; by degl, 42; by exegfijis,
53 ; by capias utlagalum, 0.

The Newo TDale appear thug :
Refused ......................... 0... 3 5 ... 38 -. 103
Ilules Nisi granted .. ............. 75 ... 454 ... 90 ... 225
Rules absolute........ ............ 30 ... 365 ... 22 ... 9
Itules discharged ........ _......6... 2 ... 51.. 101
Court divided .................. i ... 2 ... . ... 3
Thug only 2 per cent of al the actions brought are tried by

a jury, and it mal h. smmeil that thece represerit very nearly
tise number in~ whicb there iras any question really in dispute
hetireen tise pnrties.

The. remainder are merely proeeedingi for enfurging uadis-
puted dlaimts and riglits.

W. shisl! returo te tires. valuable papiers frequently during
the vacation.

JUDICIAL STATISTICS.
Thse large number of suits coinmenced in thse Siperitor

Courts of (C ijnran Law, and what became ofth ilmp te trial
and etecution, iras sisowir n thse inst paper on tise subject.
0f ali tis multitude oniy a fews ivere remnanets at tIse end of
eacls teri, and ef these foie at Jeast onethird irere madoesucir
by consent or ether reasuns tsan irant of time te try. It ie
nuL necessary tW copy the figures as given for eacb quarter;
it wMi suffce to state tiiat vu Decemljer 31 the only remanete
mere as followil

Queen's Deach-
t 11> consnt ..................... ....... 2

By itnjutsctiun or dLcree ................. ... 8
F or wanIt of tinre to try ......... ...... .... 48

Commun Illc., -
l)y cotisent..... ......... ......... I

jlly injutnction or decrc ............. .....
t For xcant of tinte to try .............. ...
Exclseruer-

Dly consent ................................... 0
ly injunction or decec.. ....................
For want of titne tu try.................. .... 2

ýVeo pass now to tho businesqs of the Court of Error. Timer.
irere

Proctedings of thse Court of Errr-
Notices and write of error ........ ........... 34
8et dowt for argument ........ .......... ..... 2
Writs âffirmett.................... -.... ...... I
Writs relersed .......................-.........

Appcrrls frons thse Court in banco-
Notices of npp cal ........................... 44
Set doteu for argument....-.................. 20
Affrrncd_ ................................ 14
Itereràed...................................... 4
Ilemanets ................... ....... .... ... 6

It wiii ha seen front tii that in iraIt the cases in whieh par-
tÎes under thse firsi. fluash ef disappointment ut defeât give no-
tice of appeal, their courage oozes away, or more prudent
counsels pr-evail befure tIse tie comtes for settÎný them down
114r <«gumont. And oven after thie proegs of elinm ination only

nie judgmaent in fosuris reversed on the hearing. Tii.solicitor
wsay tirerefore calculate tise chances of appeal as four toone
against liiis, and is ought go to inforni bis client.

Thea amouats paid te thse Saitors' Funti by tise several courts
are thus 8tated

Paid in during thse year by- £ s. d.
Qrreen's Dzech ............................ 4,5,063 17 4
Comasen Pleag ...................... 24,262 17 il
Excisequer..._.......... .......... .... 40,483 7 4

Total ... _................ £110.660 2 7

l'ait out during rthe year-
Quecn's D3eneb.......................... 44,963 7 6
common Pieun. ....................... 22, 5 98 13 8
Exchequer.................... 44,724 13 8

Total... ................ £112.286 13 Il
Fees leviet! by the masters-

In the year 1859............. .......... 8 2
Disbureed fer salaries, &c............. 38,057 7 10

Balance.................. £20.844 13 2
On the first of January 1859 the Suitora' Ptind amounteti te

38, 0591., and! this stcadily increa.sing as compensation charges
die out.

la addition te thse stbeçe thero iï the business ia chamsberc,
now lot thre eat part of the labour ef theJudges. Ilere, too,
thse Exchtequer ex hibits the largest ansount of business. W.
present tire totals, without specifying tiie courts .

Sunsmonses.............................. ...... 41,315
Common ortiers«............................ . 34,024
Speciat orders ... ,....................10,846
Certificates, special cases, special verdicts trials,

&0 .... _. ......... ..... . ............. 2,085
Affidavits, affirmations, &c .................... 28,300
Affidoaxitz ....l..e........................... 17,636
Approbations for taking affidavits o- special bail 682
Acknowledgments by marrieti women ............ 542
Office copies (number o! folios) ............. .. 10,667
Becognizances_ ............................. 62
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Writs of Error................................... i1 consols, and loft the estate dasgcd to that aout, besides
1B1il ................................... ........... 5 transtilitting t-,% bis client ant obligation to appear in aine or
colanitîs .......................... ......... ...... 17 ton Cisnncery suits.
Exisibits before judge .......................... 4,147 A rmunbaer of labouring inen Isad been defrauded of their
Proslucing judge's lsote4 ................... ..... 12-3 little carnings, and wre thrown upon tise world vitisout a
Buis of exceptions sigtied tsy judge......... ...... 2I- effiîin- to bless thein. In one tran-saction, the bankrupt lind
Attendaisces in any' court on SUbpoelsft ........ . ctali cum h etfosadrtieefc fils st
Attcssdanco as a cornnissioner to tako affidavits 53 atal u h elfotaded h feto heàwst
Reports on privatc Bulis.......................... 4 commit a gross fraud tW tise amounit of 7001., by nsnking him-
Attesidassea by couussel (chd side). ............ 3,515 self tise first instead of tise second snortgagc.
Appointunent of Commi,-siers .............. .. 853 It is bclieved in Eusgland that suds crimes, on the part of
Admissions...................................... 36 solicitors, are increasing, and the legal journals have directed
Justification of' bail ... .......................... ~ 1 f lite, tiseir serious attention to the cause, and to tise reunedy
Sommons ansi order to try issue Isefors, sicri.. 3 of the inisciii.

We tutra ziow to tise ststtistie8 oftie Coutyt Cuurts. During, It is not a littie rcmarkable, that mrany of tîsese fraudulent
the ycar 1859 tisers were- Ciilures have been on tise part of practitioners oif the iihest

Plaints enteresi, 714,S-13. prof'essionai asnd social stausdng-men wisosereputstions have
0f tîsese 373, 657, or about une-half, werc deteru,. ced, 9S8 aiways stood at 1'"iigh-water mairk,> and ia whomn the coin

witis ajury, and 372,690 witisout, ajury. niunity havo hallthe nost unhounded confidence. Mr. Buckle
Titus in one case ouiy i 3-42 was ajury demianded, aitluon"i and tise schooi of positive phiiosopîsers, would, perhnps, say

it wvas at the option of cither party to have obtained titis boast- tisat titis peculiar foran of social disuurder is governed by a cer-
cd priviiege, lsud tise actual litigants tise samne regard for it as tain, flsed iw, which it would be folly to atsempt to cotinter-
theoretical writers and orators. No amount of rlsetorical fleur- val. kt would 6eîn tisat moral diseaises, like physical, are
ish can explain away the fact that whcre an option is given to sometimes epidensie. Sudnly the community in aroused by
the litigants, ously one iii 370 chosses ta suinit liutse te a thes story of' sonte sudsi case as tise one we hsave just illuded to,
jury ratîser th-in to a judge. Wisat better test csf public esti- nd befure tise N'çondermesst ceuses, llnother, andi stitl another,
mation can tisere ho titan titis? ln trutîs, a jury is tise very irc brouglit to liglît. Couatries, separatid by mnount-ins or
wusrst contrivance for tise settîsisact of' a dispuste, altisoagi it Occais, asre conttespfiranentàql7 afilieted lsy siuniiar enorunities,
is tise very best contrivance f ir tise triai of a crilusinai chsarg,; as if tise Spirit of Evil %çere belli upon saine peculiar mission
and the instinct of tise suitors in titis particular coincides witil .s,.ainst tise licarts assd consciensces of aiea. Wisatever tise
tise .iudgascnt of consmon seuse. piiisopsy oi' thises snay be, tise instances csf prmofessional de-

Noiv careq anotiser curions filct. Onît osf tise 373.657 cases lin quency tisat have happened of lite in England and in <sur
detcrsnined, no lsq than 355,707 is.uued in fsassur of tise plain- olin coinsaunnity, sisould netbepcerraittedl toise forgotten, ivith-
tifs,, and only 17,950 ia favour ofthe defendants ; and of these ouît a reforeisce to tise moral that may bo drawn frosa tiseir
8,861 or one-hali', were by way of no-ut isistory. If tise record-tse sad and secret record--of encli

itus, in tise Conty Courts, the chances are 25 ta 1. against case içere spread before uis as it is before the All-Seoing Eye,
the defendant. %ve should doubtlessly tlnd tisat teamptation began its work

The total sum for whichi plaintsg were laid, was I,754,ý7I1. ; slowly and gradually-tsat resistace tits encroaclabenswaL,
af which 851,7321. was givea ta the plaintiffs bjdmnount flrst, powerfuiiy and manfully mnade, bot tîsat, after each
the original hearing; the cost8 upon tise byjuodgm eton submission te its influence, the effort of resistance became
37,6281., and the fees received, 215,6231. bc' feller and feebler, until ut last, a breachi effected in tise rassi-

Exectitions agaiast the g, ids were issued in 98,589 cases, parts of canscicuco and mirality, tho %vhole mrorl man was at
but of ail ti4 nurnbcr only 3,776 proceed to rictual sale -tise mercy of opportunity ad avarice.
tîsat is to say, in but one case in 180 %vas sale under exceutius; Ile Nvho accaunts isasel tse bravcst and the strongestmnay
necessary. fail tise lo%çest. Circumstaaces, over wlsich lie caa lave ne

Tise judgment-sumnsonscs, issued whîere defendants do flot contrai, sssay sssddeîsly proscrit tiscucnselves, wliea nothirsg but
obey tise ore for payaient, assd preliuissary to cosnmitinellt, a iife-isng devotion to principle assd tise stcrncst sense of in-
were 118,873. Iltif utf tisese appear tu thave attaiaed tîseir tcgrsty %viil essat:ule hisi t,) resist tempLition ; nnd if niany of
abject %vitisout mure, fosr oniy 55,'Ji2 were iseard. These heur- Ithose, wlio tiave gone down Io disiîssoured eraves, covercd
ingd rcsulted in 27,284 warraats of cossîmitnient, orjust liit wst &uusfiny and tise rejuroacîs of defraudcd victissis, or wiso
the cases houard. But tise smore order for contnuiaent sueaîs are n ow lost te tisessîscîres ansd tu suscicty, waadering throngh
to hsave produced its desired result in twu catses ont if tlsree, thse wrorld for a lsidisig place ansd a refuge, %verc perinittedl to

for usly9003wereactuallyconsssitcd.speak tus uis, ivitls wis:t; bssrnissg em;sls:sis tlsey %vouid, utter
A't titis po'ss.t; ie nugain pause. tiepregnait tvords-cireid -1.uf# ontî tc;iispfaltiu. paeso

WARNINGS.conduct, Csut cverv yuung layrouglst to :sdopt, and invari-
WARNNGS.alily olley. First,' lie .lsauld nover permit luis elient's mortes

The profession in Engla'nd lia. beus rccntly shocked by an tu ren:iai longer ini lus possecssiona tisan niny bc absolutely

'e.xtrainrdinary case of pruifcssi.ms:îl inisconduct tin tIse part ofa usetcess:sry; ansd ýsccsssidly, lie slsmîsld kecep every dollar thsatmay
Mr. Erans-an emaineuit Loni bn barrister. It appears, fi-soit, cinse tu )sis lssesu is a filuciary capacity. separatte and
tise re ssrt of tlse proccculiîgs ofi Court ai' Baakrosptcy, lseld be-. distinct frontuis i owus. Moiev or tiioreprceet:stives ofas<ney
fore 31r. CommissiosserGoulbura, tisat an application %vas asade tisat (Io huit belong to Mi, sisoulýd lie sacrcd. Tlsey slsould be
on behaif aof Mrs. Caroline Payne, a cred itor ai' Evans for put f-ar fraunt ii, tlisat lie ay neyer be able, even for ane nia-
10,0001., aad by lir-e atiser creditors, ta prevent the issuing ai' ment, to luok spon thscmas ]issma. A separate bank-accoutit,
at certificate of* bankrnptcy ta the defaulter. Tiseir coussci osr draw'cr, or pocket-book-, ivould have sarcd miany a reputa-
iatroducing tise application, stated that Eçans haid beca guilty timîn. It is tIse habit, wve have been told, of à gentleman of
af as grass a series aof frausss as irere ever brosiglit before tIse oursisi bar, of greatesssiinence-itose naine it irouid scarcely
court. Witbout ay capital of luis aima, tIse Lankrupt lsud be gmsod t-aste te iicntion-iamediaitely unon tise receipt of
specîstated in building ta tIse extent oi'20,00O!., ispon tise aseaney niouîey belusging ta a client, tu infcsrm Moii af tIse tact. Ilis
of lus clients wiith %rbicîs lie wças intrusted. fly tise exorcise practice is,--dopted, ton, cariy in life, upc'n 0-2 exanipie and
ai' certain influences orer 'Mrs. Payne, lie got Iimsehf ap point- cotinsel af bis aira preceptar-not ta permit tise suin ta -,-t
gd truýte over praporty valued ut 20,0031., Ile then su il <sut ivitisout srriting anid niailinsga letter te tis cliecnt, isse mney



bas Camte inTto Ilis îîossesbion. Vowoderstyeomin icIîsthe L.ord Chaîncellor, Lordé; Sr. Loonards and
tii plan ta oui' youngcr professioral readersq, aîîd ivould urge lCint"sdoçl liBacbrWleanWlimsJ.
thrni to adopt it. Ifthe habit '.vcre once Iiîriiied, it %vouîld lie Agaiîst its lîi'ing sueli It churge, %vere the Lords Justices,
as difficuit to break througb it, xis it wouid bl for one who Erle, C.J. and Wiglîîman. J., Lords Cranwortb and Wensley-
growin gray in louse and citreless buminess etnduct, to acquire dlale, and Pollock, C.B., Wilde, B., and Byles, J.-Lto TMacs.
titis Precious habit of accuracy aîîd caro iii relation tu tbc piro-
perty of clients.

1%e- inculcat- tire inot rigid and iron exactntesq in the ad- TIIE. CONFESSIONAL.
ministration c property Ébiat cornes tayoit professioniilly, îînd (PFrom4 the Jurât.)
i8 not your own. You owe it, prinîarily, tu yourself; you owe At theSrn sii o uhm nte rsn ersecondarily, ta the profesbion 'ou -are a nîewiber of. Tit e pigAS?.sc obni nteposn erpuato oftewol 3cs arose nr.îlving a moot and rather difficuit point in theputtin oth ~vîobdy of litrycrsqtffers wirî thatof every 1~of evidence, .%riieli as attraeîed conqiderable attention,
brother. That word "IclLr"s often used in aur publie 1 and giron risc ta ai bill in Parliianient iiy Sur G. l3owyer. WVeintercourse, bans great, signiflcanco in this e'încxion. WVe are ulludo te trne t.ise cf Reg. v. Jlay, where tho question arose asmembers cf one family-our bretlîcr's sins are surely visitcdl ta îvbctlir, and how fur', a Romlan Catholic clergyman is
upon our hcad. Contidence in îany ortq once iuîpairod, faitdi nrivile.'ed front beineg comipelled te disclose, ia a court cfln the integrity nnd honer cf or brotherhoad is invaiabnlly 1.u8tice, niatters conîfided ta bil uy at poîlitont in confession.

sbakn-bwevrslihtl, sill hakti.'lli utirnosî sedultous- *lt iras s:îid nt tlîe tinie tîrat, Hill, J., denied the existence ofness and partieularity ln guardiîîg others' properry ca net-Cr the privilege, and coninitted tie priost fur coatempt cf Courtlie useless, or ivithout its good effeet ; for as the habit of look- for refusing te niake tic disclosure. A report cf the case biasing carelcssly and callously upon your clienî's moaoy-of nwperdl u eetyphihdpr fte1ect
makin- use cf it irben there cannot lie the possibility cf aofNes. str-Filon(Rqv.Hy2Fs.&F.I)
deulit that every fartbiag cf it will be returned-ofuen MailscfMsr.ote Fiao,(Rq.vHa.2Ft.&.4)
ln the end, under pcculiarly tempting cireuinstincos, 7 .hicb pots tue niatter in a very differeat, liglit, and the reparttire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fraud, soteaieixrmecsodo il1 accomnpanied by a learaed note by the latter gentleman.tirefrad, a te alie exrem ofconuctwil enendcr a The case is as fehloivsetreng and reolute moral purpose whieh ne temptation, h10'.- William lay vras indicted for stealing a match. An in-
te ernaowru cf l e bet dcstrcy ar affect. Thus calyi specter cf police stated, tÉbat frei information lie received lietir rearkofTennyson truc, tÉbat mnan il "master ofliirjate. went te the bouse cf tic Rer. Johin Kelly, a Roman Catholie
-ront the Philadeiphia Legal Inellgeer. pricat, frein wm lie receivod a match, -whieb the prosecutor

identifled as lus. The Rer. 'Mir. Kelly was thon called, and
LEGAL COÀ'.FLICT. olîjected te take tic eath, saying, "IAs a minister of the Cath-

Mlany have been the attcmpts cf ingeniou.s conrcyncers te elle Cbiureh, I abject te the part that states thatl shall tell the
evade the Mortnîaia Act; but all have failed, because thie wlîcle tr-uti." I1111, J., said-" The moaning cf the Cath la
courts bave pcraistcd in censtruing the laie according to itB tîis : it is the whole truth tonchiing the trial wbich you are
spirit and intention, and net by tic strict botter. Tite latest askred-wlîiclî yeu legitimately, acccrding to law, can lie asked.
endeavour will lie found la a case cf ý.xtrCnîe importance and If anything la asked cf yeu in the wituess-bos which the law
interest, Je erier v. Alexcander, 2 L. T. Rep. N.S. 748, in whiel says ouglit net be asked, yen would lie entitled te say, 'I 1eb-
the II. cf e. once more rescued tice law front defeat. The ject ta answer that question,' and the law would sustain the
attempt was extrenicly ingonicos. The dollar excuted an el1jection. Yau can, tîcrefore, have no objection, as a loyal
ladenture purportiag te bo made between limacif and cc'rtain subjeet, an.d la duty te the lama cf tho country, te ansmer the
trustees, irbo, however did not kncw cf it, or cf tlue existence wiiole trutlî touching the case whîcl înay lie bawfully asked.
of thîe deed untit afîcr i's death. Thie dced, irhicli mas net Tiierefore yoa iiuet bu iyri." Tte mitneas mas thon amorn,
enrolled as required by tire Mortauain Act, and contained ne and deposcdl tbat he reeeirod the match pradoced ; and on
powror of rerecation, witacssed Ébat B3. covenanted tbat bus hecin-, askcd freint %rhuom, answorcd, I recoived it in conuex-
oxecuters sauld, <rhm tîrebre mîoatbs lifter ]lis death, sub- ion witit tue confessional."
jeot te )lis delits and te any legacies and annuities givon or te Pis ]od4i."oitî are not tzskdalpreseni Io dicse an-
bo givon by any will or dccd of the cavrenanter, invest £60,000, il/dîîg sta(ed Io ,;oin th e -es a you are askod a simple
and pay the annual procceds for the beiîuof cf certain puer flîct-froni hini did you receive that match ivbich yeu gave te
porsoas. The legacios aiid dolits more of trifiing amouat, and Élie policeman ?»
the bulk cf the a.sseta coiisisted ctf muirîga«cs cf frecicld. and Tlïîcs- Tite reply te that question wculd implicate the
copyhold iand, %iliehi formîîd flic oily fond out of wicli tic person ivhe ave nie the %iucli ; iierofore 1 cannot onswor it.
£60,000 coubd ho ;îaid. Titis docd lie h-ept ii lus own IF I ansvureo ut, nîy suspension for bifé mould bc the necessary
po sen until lus deatii. consecînonce. I shîould ho violating thec lamrs of the cburch, as

Tequesti on tras, w.hetlîcr this coastituted a charge pay- ivcli as the natural lamas."
able upotî tire chattes roui of the covonantoi', thore beiîîg no .l Lordehile.- I ]lave alroady toid yoo plainly I cannot
otlier assets Frontî îrlicii payaient ceîîld lic izide? enter intotthis question. Al Icati suy u, you-are beund taan-

Tite difficulty cf îhe questionl tiios raised rnay bo gathîered s'.rcr, ' Freint whem did you reccive thât match ?' On the
from tue division cf opinion ztnuong ic judgcs. "J'ie case w.as grcund I havo staîed te yeo, you arc îuot askcd Io disclose anyp
first houard by the M. Rt., vibo bield it te bc a, fift of iticUln- IN119 tMai a Penitclît MaY harc fflid 10 YOU ai the csf.roul
hrances affccting the re.ilty. But the Lords Justices. andl Tîtat yau are net asked te diclose; but you are aslced to dis-
Erle and Wightmn, JJ., -%vit h:îd licea calhed la te tueuir close front wliom you rccieird staien property. Do yuu an-
nid, rcrcrscd titis dodi,îa(i. In the Ilouseo f Lords the çlties,- syeru it, ci' do vou net?2"
tion iras tîrice argitei ; tho l:îwv lords prosent oit tue flrst "Witness saiglerul eîdnt a ndugcdge t
occasionlîiîaving becti eqtiîully divided. Oit tue second licariîg, o <f coatcaîpt of Court, and ccmtiiiîîed accrdingl.
six of tlîe commuin latw judgce % er0 presci, and ivre lîikoise Prerlous ta tItis case it iras the cemmon opinion that a cen-
cquully divided ; but cf Uthe five lI.t% lords prezcat tlîrce wrore fussiona te a Clergyman of any deonnation was notpririieýed
ef opinion tîtat it iras a charge upon the rcalty, and it iras frein disclesuro ; for w.hiich sevoral cases wore usually rc]ied
ultinîateiy se dotermncfi, exliihiting mcst remarkable ceîîflict on, cspecially Jk.z v. GlVîani, (1 3Ico. C. C. 186), which ve
cf on. cannot hielp thinking lias been mucli misunderstocd. With

For its being a charge lîpon the reulty, meoe tie Mlaster of respect te Roman Cathlîcic clergymen la particular, the right
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na expressly denied by thse Irish. Master of thse Rails in 180,

i n a case ofaieluer v. à4foore, (iM$cNnlhy'8 Fv. '253)ý Tise au-
thigritieti on this subject wii l>e folind un thao treatises; on
Evidence. Novr, ini the case before us, 1h11i, J., draws a
nsarkcd distinction betwcees tvhat is discloned Io the pricst in
co>nfe8sion> and any net donc by or ta bini in cou8equcoce of
that confession; holding the former privileged but the latter
not. As, ltotqever, 11111, J., does not as8ign igny reasons for
bis decision, 31r. Finiason, in the note in question, proceeds
ta aissign reasons, for Isir, soie of whiulb seem sound, %viile
others are open to much question.

-Mr. Finiason begins by assîmirtg. we believe rightly, t1tat,
previous ta l ItUeformation, confessions ta a pricst ivere pro-
tectcd iront diselosure, exccpt pcrbanps %vben the matters dis.
closed amiounted ta bigli treasoin. This privilege, lic contends,
applied onfly to, .acrainental confession, aconpapied l'y sacra-
mental absolution. 1rtsnage htiepiiee u
having been takea away isy any statute. necessarihy sobsists
stili, so far as regards clergymen af thse Churcis ai Rame, and
akoD tisose ai thse Church (of England. On tisis latter suIliect,
lsowever, it will be better tw let humn speak bis awn linguage :
-" Altbough it i a commun idea, tisat thse Churcis ai Essgland
denies tbat confession is a sacrasment, tisat is an error; for
the stnswer in the Catechisi as ta the numl>cr of tihe £sncra-
ments, * to oniy [as] generally neces&sary ta sailvation,' gloes
not amount tu a siatement iliat there are onhy two sacramients ;
nor even that anly two arc ever necessary ta saivation, but
that only twa are generaily sa. Atid it bas been beld, that,
accordinz ta aur hatv, marrihîge, i a -acrasent, (Richards v.
Darey, lles, 6322> ; and it sepuns, frein saute decisiosîs, te
follow that confirmation is so." We inuei regret that Mr.
Finiason lias nat given tisese latter decisions; for thse former
f art of the abiwe sentence wifl net bear iuci esaminatian.

n Ric)hurds v. Dorey thse question was, wbcther a custain, that
every man inltabit.ing anc parisb, who marries hy licence in
a.nother, sisal! pay anfee ta te rector of tihe tlrst, as if tie mar-
nag lias heen soleni8es thcre, is goed. Thse Court, cansist-

in iwilles, C. J., Abney, Ilornctt, ans! Bireis, J3., hels! that
't a, nlot;- and! Abney, J., stays, «IMarriage is a sarrament,

and! therefure no fe aufflt ouglît to ho paid for it." For titis
proposition hae refera ta six nuthonities, thse Iwo first ef svhich
-- Lyndw. Prai'., and! a cann às n 1222-wPre before thse Be-
formation;, and! the rest, are as fal.w l-nern v alker,
(Lutw. 1030), 'ivisre a prohibition was awàrded ta thse Ecehe
stastical Court, in which a party %vis libelles! fur nat pay-
îng a fée for bapfisnt, according to an aileges! custoin in a
certain parish ; 7%qîsa11 v. Prrerî. (1Iob. 175), where it ia
heis! that custom> ti a panisl Ibat a passenger dyin'g there
Rhould pay Znriail fees tisere, thuîugh, Uies! lsc%çlere. is vuid ;
Btirde-ax V. Dr. laticasier, (121ud 171 ; 1 Salk. 332), where
it wuss neld that hy the common han' nu fees are <lue fogr 141-
ti3ia; and! Tlit Dun and? Ciialter of Erder's case, (1 Stik U-1).
that by thse commans Iavr ni) ecs are due for brial.e-a fmail
foundation for tht; assertion that " it lias been heid that siar-
ria-e i a sacraiment ;" ns!, indees!, ta Uc consistent in their
argumnst, Abney, J., ans! 'Mn. Finiasasi muet contens! thait
-"bunial" is se tee. Tise languange ai tihe Chuncb Catecîsisi
ta wliiuli Mr. Fiilasan refera, vve shouls! have thouglit suffi-
cienthy explicit on thse subject; but Ille Twenîy.iîfîli Article af
the Chureis ai Englans! psîts tise sotatter lseyassd questiosn, foir
it seys, ' Tîsere are Iwo stacransents or<iaitied ai Christ aur
Lord in tihe Gospel; that is ta say, Baptistsu ans! tiha Supper

ta eay, Confirmation, Penance, Orders, Ifarinoi!l,.-and Extremne
Unction-are noi ta Uc cauntted for sacramnents ai tise Gospel."
Tisene arc ame other theoiagical matters in titis note, iota:
which wc deesa it neediesa ta enter.

If Mr. Finlason i right ini hie notion, tisat tise privilege iront
disclosura arises salely frosa tise sacramenstal cisaracter ai tIhe
confession, it fohhlows, as an inevitable conscquesszc, ttiait a
confession ta a dissenting minis.ter ai any pensuasion iii not

protected ; and 'wheire the confession is made ta a clergyman
of the Cleurchi of England, the Court, befoare deeidisig the
question of privilege, miust detertiine the the theological one,
¶wbcther confessiion ini the Church o niIgland is neccsbnrily
sacraitieîdal. For aur own patrts, without us)dertnlting Io sagy
positively Mwbat the law as upen tige generai stih ct, Weeannot
belp thinkirg that a good suggestion is ta be fonnd in the
following provision in one of thse statutes of New Yorkc -- " No
tinister of the Gospel, or priest of any <lengsinntion whatsa-

crer, sbalH ha allowed te dieclose any confessions mnade to hum
in bi8 procsional eharacter, in the course of discipline enjoined

hy is riesor ratie osuh dnoina o."It isa maxim
of l- Quando lem aiiquidi alicui concedit, conedere vide-
tur et id sine qua Tes ipsa essc~ non potest." In early time»,
wlicn no religion but the Roman Catholie wns tolerated by
hur, it wal anl y svi-th respect to the nsinîsters of that religion
that questions of titis nature cauld present theinselves. But
nt thse present day, -tvben ail forms of Christianity are toerated
by law, and it i a weli-known principle of them ail that there
are cases in which the spiritual. advice of a minister of religion
may properlv bo sought, the abave maxim indicates that it
shoula be ailawed freely, and with safcty te bath parties,
without entering ino a theologitcal inquiry as to the canse-
quences which, in the eye af that pa-rticular creed, nisy be
supposea ta rolw front if.

I[n tihe latter part of bis note INr. Finlaczon refers to somae
asnalogous cases of priviiege which secin to support the ruling
(If 1h11, J. To these niay bc added, that it bas irequently been
held, thagt alth»ughI, %çhen a priçoner bas ronde a confession
stiter an illegal inducement te confess bas beers held aut ta him,
tige confession is inadmissible, yet any diseuvery mode in ton-
seqsience af that confession-c, y. the findin- et stolen goad,%
-s perfectly admissible.

Thejudgusent e& I1111, J., on thse first qaljection inade by the
vriess in Riel v. lay, is also wortby ainnrce, as it may serre
ta remine a difficulty vrixi respect ta tihe formn M', 11 adunia-
tered in aur courts ofijustice wvbich. bas frequsenssy presented
itsolf ta the minds of Well-intcntioned, but ignorant or unre-
flecting persans. Sucb parties labour under the imîpression
that the Cath binas thein Ia tell everytling-alIl they know,
have heard. boticrc, tttintt, or oonjcetura-reepecting the cisat-
têrs in dispute. ts-tolyruretsttiecven&
which they giçe " shall he thse truth, the whole trath, and
nothing but the truth.1" Nowr, thse question as ta Whatist legal
evidence it dctcrmined bv thejudge, not tihe witnesq, -.vio i-,
therefore, or.iy bounsi ta *spealc the frs'th witis relation ta ahi
inatters wicie thse judge a<judicates tu be lé.gal evidence i
the rause.

D$ISION COURTS.

Dititio) COUKS, <sTe infUlart &? be a(?eresCd. 10 -s n4C1.dtO nf ilit .Lc,, .t,,zi
Barrie J. CI

,111 o$i'ar ai hilhr ni Io, b, .', Th Me~s ' f5. La Jorns,!

OFFICERS .11» SUIToRtS.

SEîvIUR UNaE EXEcUTION IN THE Dxvxsio\ Cours.
(6'os2nuedf et c' 203.)

The 176th. section ai the Division Court Act enables a
handlord, whiere bis tenants goods; are taken on execution
under proces ai thse court, tu place in thse hninds of thea
bailliff m-king thse lcvy bis ehaisss fur rent ini arrear, flot ex-
ccedhssg ini any case a ycars resit. Andl section 177 directs
that in ceeo a ry stich daim being made, "cthe bnilîiff
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rniking the Ievy shall distr(ilu n-s w#11 for the amnnt of the
rene" clairned and costs, as thi monoy lie is directo(l to lovy
u.nder the warrant, ,nid section 1 î provides wliat cosis
shail ho charged Il fur oery additionai <lUbtrces for rent ini

Thie lxmto et relate/s ouly to goods ïeiizcd under
proeess of esecution. The words of section 4 are: "UIl h
folloiing ehattels are exempt frant seizure wider Qny vrrit,
out of w1Y court ledwîcrr iii this Province, &c. ; and the
151st section of the Division Court Act as nltered by the
net of last session is to the sanie effect.

Now under à distress by a landlord for rent in arrear, the
goods mcentioeedl would be lhable to bc aitnnd nd UIl
question crises, would a bailiiT of a Division Court, citer
reaking a levy under a writ of excution upon the promises
lcascd by a dofend-ant, anid on rcoiving citer snch levy, a
claim for rent front the landlord of such prernises in proper
forai uridor the 1 ïGth section of the net, ho justîtied ini
distrainiag the ehiattols exenlpted undler sectiem 4 of tic
net of last session, to satisfy the rout se claizacd? Our
opinion is thst hoe would. The bailifWs authority in dis.
training for the sent is iiit ilec icrit (if ex-ecuE ion but thc
writte clairn mado l.y the landiord. Indeed, suth clainî
is only anotiier nanie for au ordinary landlord's warrant.
The 18Oth section of the D. C. Act provides in effort, thnt
the landlord's claini shall Le flrst paid, and postposios UIl
judgttiel>t creditor. And thiere semus to us îvath1irg in a»Y
of these enactnients tliat takes away the ri-lht of goneral
distress which the landlord uidoyuhtçodly lins i) UIc ordinary
way ini cases wbere the bailifi levies uuîder esecution.

1RElLEVIN iN Tii} Divisio.s Coum~s.
(C.2alinued frn; page 205~)

')Ve pave in our last issue a sketch of the usual proceed-
inýzq and course of' a Replevin suit, and a correspondent
furnisbed us with the two iost neccssary lferrs te bc uascd
by the officcrs of Division Courts, or suitors, ivhich vre also
puhhis.hcd.

We wili now idvert to es b would taIze officers
out of thecordinary routine of procecdings in suits of this
nature, and which atlthout4i of rare occurrence are never-
theless ueessary te ho understood.

Aftor the baihifi lias replevied the property, or suth por-
tion of it as ho can find, hoe must thon and not before serve
a copy of the wrît on tic defondant, pcrsonaBly, if lie cari
bo foued ; but if net, by lcaving the copy at bis usui! or
last place of abode, with his wife or soine other -rown per-
son, bci7nq a rnend.er of his househoId or an ininale of ilic
lionse whcrcii lie resicle;. It tv*ll be elŽserved that persenal
service is net absolutely ncesrbut cre should bc taken
'wlîere the service is net personal te iseertain Umat, the per-
son te whorn the 'arit is given cornes vitllin tne deceription
given aLoçe in italies and in the words of tbc Statute.

If the property or nny portion tiiereof ho coueealed or
seeured in irny dlwehling bieuse or building or enclosureo f
Uic defendant, or of any aller porson holding it fer hirs,
the baîliff should publicly, or in preseece of tare or more
persons, deniand fri the dofendant or other oweer or oc-
cupant cf the promlises a deliverance te hsiui of the property
tu be replevied, and if it bc not delivored te hum within

twcnty-four heurs after such deuland hoe uiay break open
snch house, building or enclosure, for the purposo 3f to-
PIlevyin Such property, or assy part thîcroof; or if tho pro-
perty ho concealed about (le 1Jersoe or on the premîisesi of
the defendaîît, or of' amy person holding the saine for himr,
a Ile doiaid can c oaede, and if Dot conipliedl witiie
mîîay seareli and examiine the person ndm promises of thc
defendant or cf sncbi ether person.

The Statute does net sny that the denîsnd slîeuld be in
wri in-, but it wsould ho adrisable that it should bt se, os-
pecinfly in the instance whec it was inteded in UIl evonit
of mon-couipliance thcrewith ta break- open any lieuse or
building. 'J'it, bailiff should L-ccp ac opy of snob notice,
and tic property elainicd or tho portion thercof secured or
conecaled ought to ho spocifled theroin.*

Thoro is a distinction atado betwcon cases irbere property
is secureil or coneaicd ie a bouse, aed where iL is kriown
te ho on Uic persan or premises of the defendant or other
persen holdinîg it fer hisu. Iii thc first instanco, 24 haurs
rnst clapse aftcr dernad reade befoare ny further I.ctio>n
cari ho takecn, wrhereas in thc second a scareli iiuy ho insti-
tutod if the deniand is not at once coraplied with-that, is
within i reoaec finie. Grieat cre shouId ho taken hy
the bailiffin ecitiior of su£-l cases to satisfy hinîself that to
proporty n'as se conceilod or secured, as ]bc would îiOt hy
any nuas bo justifiod in avmiling hîmiself oif the powers
conforred en hini by Uic statute without good re.tsGn for
doinrl ma, and too mueli cauiion vannot be exoreîsed iii doal-
ing witb suli inattors.

Iloforc Uic cet of last session iL vras net ecessary te
obtain a judgo's erder inillay instance before issuing a writ,
of replevin, but the cases in whieh it may non' bo issued
n'ittîout snob ordor are mnade the exceptions, and -we now
coule te refer te thoni.

The form of affidarit gice" n h ziat nunîhor is flint te
he used on application te th, judge, but wlecrc it is neces-
sàry for the protection or security of the claimant te obtain
the writ withont a judge's order it miust ho stated in the
aflidavit, in addition te amy general facts as set forth in the
forni given before, Ilthat Uie property n'as wrong-fully taPoen
eut of thc possescsion of the e3aiiant, or n'as frauduleîîtly
.got eut of blis possinwithin two calendar nîontbs iicst,
before the nîakîntg of the affidavit, cad that tho deporient
is advised and believes thnt thc cW!aiat is ontitled to ai)
ordor for the writ, and that Lucre is good tenson to appre-
bond that uilless thc writ is isqued witiDut waitiicg fur an
order the, delay n'ould raterially prejudice thc just rîghts
of the elaimant, in respect te the preperty.»

Thie only other exception te the rula is xrhere the pro-
perty was distrained for remit or dimage fcasant, Ilin which,
case the writ of replevin iinay issue without au order if the
.Iffdavit statos" (in addition te the gericral facts as befere)
"ltmat the property n'as distrcinedl and tak-en under culer of
a distress for yont or drunage feisant;" cnd the writ issued
ie such caesa)state 14 tlat the dofendant bath taken and
unjustly dotaies the property under celer of a distreses for
rent or dnname fessant (as the ecse incy bc)."

Where the writ thus issues witheuit an order, thre clainiant
is net eetitIcd te obtiin possession of UIc property replevied,
but it mnust reulain ini the eustodyv of Uhe bziliff until ho
(thecelaitnamit) obtains un order frein tise 'judgc te bave it
dchivcred te ire. The bailiff, before parting nitir the pra-
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perty, should obtain this order, or if only a copy of it was
gIivell hii», shouid takc cure te, sec tho original and satif
liimselW that ail vras riffht. tsf

If' witllit 14 <lays Freain the tîie of lîk takring possession
of the proporty and serving the dcfélidant icih a copy, of
the writ as bote ntoentionced the clailliant <oea fot obtaixi
nd serve hiim with a judge's order, directing hisii how the,
property is te bo disposed of, ho tuay re-doliver iL te the
dcrendatt-but this provision docs nlot apply in case of a
distress fur rent or dauage feasant.

We bave ilow -ive» tlle substanee eof tho net3 relatinz tu
Itepleviin, se fir as they apply te Division Courts, undcr
the late act, and an outlineo fthe dities wlich Cler1*a and
I;aiîffsï wili have to perforai in relation te this newv a-id
important jurisdictivi) of thlese Courts. WVo will p7obably
again recur te the subjeet, as we arc conscious of* having
by ne nieaus exhau-ted it, and in> the meantiue we would
be -lad te lieir frotn any ollicer of' Division Courts who niay,
have any isiformation te ask for or suggestions to ilake on)
the subject.

ConR ON a0 EN CFE.

Ta Ille Edfo>'s of Mei Laur JoitraL.
GENTuMx4£,-1 haxve been very mnue> trouhled by Cierks in

other eourtties etot rnaking regular returns et summonses sent
to tlîem fur service, goinetirnee they are- sent after the Court,
and quite recently 1 rerei ved a co>uple cfsmesstwo daya
lifter the court nt %vhiclî tlîey were retartiable, altheugli froin
the tinie the fiffidavit of service by the 33njliff wis made they
coula have reaehied me at least fire days befort the Court.

la the Clerk in> Close cases entitled te the fees?
Your obedient servaîît, M

[It is the duty eof Clerks receiving forcign sumnmonses te,
return tlîem promptly 'alte» served, and jin the case put, not
enly is the Cierk in default net entitled to the fecs, but lie and
bis sureties would be iable ianu acti n by p ain tif th patirjured) te make un in damagog for the inury -'xt.îelhthe delay. Mloreioýer this is such a bre-tch of d»~ s hjudge Weuld feel hound te notice, and if the plaintifmda
proer represenation fl the facts nu doubt eulnniary and
effectuai redress coula bc obtained.E»s. L. J.q

Tb flie Edifors 0.f thie .Law journal.
Milton, lsth AugUst, Iseo.

GxNTLxixs,-Tho attention yen bestowi, and the information
afforded from time te tirne, on the subject of' Division Court
pyaictice, tboug llte columine of the Laie JOUAliar" deserve the
ael-noolcd_-mer>ts of ili connected svith such courts; 1 observe
in the number ftir tho current mont, some praonical informa-
tIen and remarks, on flic extension eof protection afforded te
chattels of defendants under exceution, hy -an act of the last
seesion, a very important alteration indeed, aîrounting almest
tei an exernptik, nearl.y tantantount te thxe Il snuffing eut" of
Division Courts.

'%Vithi your permission, I beg te mako a fow remarke, with a
view te elicit -your opinion on the present position, and future
prospectsoet Division Courts. WVhether or met the opinion and!
remarks 1 ain about tu make aro justified by the t'acta eof the
case, as well ns te elicit practical rcmarks on the sul1ject frein
others, y<îur correspondents.

'With defoence, 1 would state as my opinion, that, tnder
existizzg arrangceids, Divivion Courts, as an institution, will,
befote two yeats are past, have failed out, and, itmtay possibly
bo botter for the country at large if il should bc the cae; 1

hope tuy brother Clerixa %vili not tlîink 1 spenk treason in say-
itig se. I have always difflered front those whOs bave advucated
thn> abolition of tiiesù, Courts, on prinici ple, as well as policy,
beeause 1 coula net seo with thtt, that the courts wero the
caîuse, (ats the atolitioniits have olrgd et e eredit sysiemn,

whhlias donc z5e iînuci injury tu the province ; but, iluivrays
cousidered thetu as tlxe conscquence of' thîe credit system-there-
fore, ut tise 'acrst a Ilnecessary evil" consequent tipon tho
extent uf indebtodness which thse credit system la forced
Zpu thle country, bats under the prosent lsîw fbr proterting ilio
de'ndtUs gOOds froxîx exCUtinît, it iS a. questiion With me1, if

onie-tenUxi part eof tlle debts likely te becotue Division Court
suits ear> ho collected : undor which irustnc the efficîency
of blicti court- te coloct debts isti se sriuusly tiffected, as vir-
tually tu arn, #nt te thloir abolition ; atid I ouîly give elpres4sion
te th', opinion of out Legitlaters as cotitained in the axiS of

ast session, wlir> 1 venture a conditioxtal opiuion te ihis effect,
or, if you will, 1 malke a virtue of vecesity.

"A burat child dronds the lire." 1 cannet thi>k thcte 'wil
be a titie eof the indebtedness in the country 'ahicx existedl
four years, ago, and tisis i6 whlat lias fed Division Courte, an>d
made tise revenue of some fewr Cierks, say, those eof chties and
large towns, suflleiently pletîxeric te excite the indignation of'
those desiring the abolition of the courts:- this evil bas cor-
rected it8chf te a great extent, and it is likely te bo kept 'aithin
safe and much citcumscribed bounds for the future. Ttisstate
eof things cî>uplcd xvith the reservation under ezecution wxill
have the effcct of p--ducitig the resuit 1 bave vontured te an-
ticipate, unless soi , wholesonie andI important a-nenduients
arc introduced in ttxe interim. Two years lience Division Courts
svill ho numlbered nmong "ltse things thait 'acre," and the
eflicors thereof 'ail! have to say wai Othello, 14 our OCCUpat iMi ir
q9e&' Ifra mode oc ceecting sualal det is te exist, lot it be
as efficient as possible, but, it appears te ho the intention eof
tIse Legislature that smnail ameuuts shall fot be recot'erable by
law, tllough) we have noniinally a smal debte court. As miatters
n ow stand, if Division Courts are te exist, 1 thir>k theirjuris-
diction should ho extended, Diaking the maximum amount
colleetable through thenl ut leat $150, an>d the minimum Say
$40, iid an aunnded tarif ut' fees te suit ssuch extension, andI
the item of a Ilcounsel fe', added te the tariliff. This, I
think, 'vould ho an altcratio> suitahie te the extension of pro-
tectioen acerded by tUic recent Act, and ut the saule time pre-
serve the effieiency anxd intcgrity eof Division Courts, which, as
things ncw are, we vannot ex pect. In te meiantime, I do net
sec how the present aaff of Clerks andI Baihiffs n rnage te
hold on te their present positiors-wo shall have tu submit te
a reductio> of ont numbers - iL is certain that, in many Divi-
siens, the income is se much reduced as te make it a very
inruficient retur> fer the responsible nature cf the~ duties
xvhiclî the position involves, and, botter would iL bo, that a
sinaller number of officers receivo a fair nd decent remutnera-
tiori, than tîsat, say, three f'ourtbs of the 'aboie &hould receivo
a pittance, o0 small, as f0 discourago any good business man
froni entering upon sucb esnploymrent; in which çiew cf Ille
case, 1 tliink, t number cf Divisions in each cou>Ly ehould
ho reduced, reduce the numb er cf offlers, by extendi>g the

ma, cf oeeh Division, Lhecreby ensuring to each incombent
somethi>g like an, equivalcut for the attention givea to, and
tise responsibility assumed ia the duties of their respective
offices, for ir> tc present an>d prospective position cf the coun-
try taken in connoction ivith the alteration in the m'a before
mentioned, the incomes cf Ciles and BailiTa are, and iii
bo reduced su, much that, unless other an>d additional occup-
tions car> ho obtained, t position cf eîtliet- 'ill net ho werth
Ltse acceptance cf mer> fitted for the dutiesý

Submtting thee fcw observations te yeur consideratio>,
1 remain, Gentlemen, respectfuhly yours,

JoTNt IJOWIAE&r,
Clerk let Div. Court, ialton.
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[We cannot agree in the gloomy anticipations of our cor-
-respondent, and the remedy hie proposes *o feux, would not an-
swer, nevertbeless there is a good deal to be said on both aides,
and we shalfnot at present commit ourselves te any decided
opinion.1Juat nov we prefer to allow our correspondants to speak,
and would be glad to hear the opinions of other officers on the
subject. There has fromn the firet been a mîs-move in estab-
lishing too many divisions in each County, owing we believe
more to the eagerness to multiply offices than to any urgent
demand froin the general public. It May flot bie too late to
rectify this evil-at ail events it May bie arrested.

We tbrew out the suggestion whether a criminal.Iurisdiction
for summary convictions miglit flot vith great advantage to
the publie bo conferred on Division Courts, and if w. are
rightly informed some measure of thi. kind was either intro-
duced or spoken of luat session.

Nov is t he turne to diseuss the matter-wili our frieuds favor
us with their vieWS ?-EDs. L. J.)

Po the Editora of the Law Journal.
Warwich, 16th Sept., 1880.

GENTLEMN,-Mlay I request you wiii give your opinion vbe-
ther a bailiff is entitled to mileage on an execution which he
has toretarnnul&z bona?. There appears to bedifferent opin-
ions on the subject. If tbey are not, it is a great bardship
that they should travel several miles for nothing, especially
since the exemption law is in force, which moaes haîf the
executions to be returned "lNo goods."

I romain, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

JAmES F. ELLIOT,
Clerk 2nd Div. Court Co. Lambton.

[Our correspondent villi Sud hie question answered in the
negative more than once before ini this journal.-EDs. L. J.]

U. C. REPORTS.

Reporied by CfU-soM- Itô-0ol#, BsQ., Ra*e-eao

SCOTTr v. TRI TaLUSTESs OF UNION SOHOOL SECTION No. 1, IN
BuRGEtso, ANDC No. 2, IN BATHURST.

&clool trugee-Eecuumt aga<in-Sae of sc/aool houge.
ffled, that land conveyed to Rchool truste for th. PurPffle Of a achool, could
flot ho soid under execetion againgt theon' ona udgmont Obtajned for theîmoney
due for building the achool boume

EJEcTXZNT for half an acre of land of the rear part of No. 12,
la the 1Oth concession of Burgess.

At the trial Et Perth, before Richards, J., a deed tram John Allan
to defendants, datod 17th June, 1856, vas put la and oxecution
admittod.

This deed was made bebveen the said John Allan of the first part,
Ana Allan, hie vife, of the second part, and the trustees of the
united sohool sections No 1, of the Township of Burgess North,
and No. 2, of the Township cf Bathurst, both in the County ef
Lauark aud province aforesaid, of the third part; aud by it, in
consideration of 5s., the said John Allan conveyed to the said
parties of the third part aud their successors in office for ever, the
land in question, -"in trust for the use of a common school la sud
for the united sehool sections No. 1, of the. Township cf Biffges
North, and No. 2, of the Township of Bathurst, both In theCocun-
ty of Lanark, and Province of Canada aforesaid. Provided slwaye,
and lb le the true iutent aud meaning et these presents, aud of the
parties hereto, that if the said above describod lands and promises
obail at any turne hercaftr cease to ho uscd for common school
purposes for thie space of blirce yoars at any one time, then and ini

that case the. sane shall immediately revert to tué oid Party of
the. firut part, his boire aud assigna, and ho, ahe, or tii.y ohall aud
may enter In and upon, and the saine shahl aud may Ooo1P'y aud
onjoy, as tully ta ail intenta and purposes as if these presenta nover
had been made; the oaid trustees or tbeir successors in office belngallowed to rernoye auy building or erectiona thereon before the. ex-
piration ef said three years." Thon follovod the usual covenantsj
for titie, and bar of dower.

A judgment la faveur of the plaintiff against defeudants, entered
in the Comunon Pleus on the 15th March, 1858, for, £171 2s. 2d1.
vas also admitted, and thc issuing and returu cf oxecution against
geods ; and vrits offi. fa. and yen. ex. against lands were produced,
and a deed trom, James Thompson, sheriff, te the plaintiff cf bhc
locus ina quo, dated the 5th cf Septeuiber, 1859.

It vas objected that the iuterest of defendants under the deed ta
thent was not ane that could be seized aud sold under a fi. fa.
againet lande, anid n verdict was taken for the plaintiff, subjoot to
tii. opinion cf the ecurt en~ that point.

Bickarde, Q. C., for the. plaintiff.
Deacon, contra, cltod Simpson y. Oarr, à U. C. . B. 826 ;Dos

ýHu11 v. Greenhil, 4 B. & AI. 684; Roe v. Peggie, 4 Dougi. 809;
Scott v. Schole1 ,, 8 East, 467; Jiaxter v. Brown, 7 M. & Gr. 198;
Hill on Trustees, 289; Grant ou Corporations, 511, 512.

The statutes bearing upon the question are rcferred ta in the
judgments.

RoBNnsoN, C. J.-The plaintiff haviug a claim upon the defen-
daute, the sohool trustees, for building a school bouse for their
union section, obtained against them in the Court of Common Pies
an executio.n thereupon for £171 2s. 2d., and taking out a vrit
against the lands of the trustees of the said sohool section had the
site cf their achool house and the bouse itsoîf sold at sheriff's sale,
and the plaintiff lu the action bought lb at the sale for £60, snd
en *the fith day ef Septomber, 1859, the. sheriff made a deed to hlm
of, the land.

,The judgmeut sud exocution vere againat the. truste., in their
corporate naine.

A copy of a deed, dated the 17th of Juin., 1856, by whicli John
Allant and bis vife conveyed the site of the School bouse ta the
trustees of the united school section, Iland to MJeir 8ucceagort in
oirice," la given in the case stated, freint vich lb yul be seeu that
bhe trustees (that: is, for the turne being) vere to hold the land lu
trust for the use of a common school in aud for thc united school
sections.

The .£rst question is, viiother the land vas subjeot te be sold,
Sl q**% te, Mdeàly lbeott debt, itue' te hia by the. truste., for

bujlding thi. saoocl houn,ý as lb la sdmnltted, by the. parties ? Ij
tbiiuk it vas neot se 'hable. , .1ý

Tii, echeol trustees are a board for taking Caro of and nlanaglng
(aunong other duties) the ahool bouse in vbicb the common sobools
are to be kept for the bon eft ef the inhabitants. They are lu the
liglit, I think, of trustees for the inhabitants as regards the achool
houses and the sites on which they are bult. If tbey vere indi-
viduals agaiust vhom a judgmnt had been entered for a debt due
by theni jointly, auy property vhich they held as trustees for others
ocould not be aold to satisfy the judgment.

The case vas argued as if the question ver. rather, viethor1h.
property could net be sold under the lOti section of the~ Staltute ot
Fraude, 29 Car. IL, ch. 8, but that la a provision appl Ing only te
judgmeuts against persons for eohom lands, &o., are held by Othe"s
la trust, that is, upon a naked trust for their benefit, vhen ne
special confidence is repoed lu the. trustee, but hie la merely ta pay
over the renta and profits ta the ceairai que trust against wheuu til.
judgmentutasbeen rendered. This la clearly no case of that kiad.
The inhabitauts of thc sohool division are the cestui8 que trust iu
the case. The defendanta are net la that position.

But it la argued, sud not uureasonably, that the debt in tis eus.
beiug due te the. plaintiff for building the sahool hou,. wiieh ho
desires should be, aeised la exécution, it te not unjust that hoe
should be able te sein. thé buildinig ln, exeoution ta psy the. debt.
If ve look, bevever, ta the extent te vhich suci a dlaim înight be
pusbed in Bimilar cases, w. should Ss the embarrasament that
vould ensue.

ln this case, ta say nothing of the Site, the school houn. itWef
cost £150 or more, aud the viole lias been bld off by the, plaintiff
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for £50. Tite selicol stcts itppear te hiave matie specitîl provision
fur rising hy asseustliient the iieticye ieessary fur .tuldaig scl.ool
houses, as wecîl os, for ticfriyiteg otler sciiooi charges, andi la souteu
cases the lrustres are matie îteràuutîhly liable, oe liat %ee cannol
cotîclutle that lucre is ne remevdy iti the poweur of lte plltietitt'but
seizing aînd sellisig a propurty itelt ili trust for the iiitiabitants cf
the sceti, tutt giveti by lte dotier upon te express condition
lta!ý it &1louiti nover bce useti fer iter tliai eehoot purpeses.

I refer te Ilte etatutes 13 S, 1.1 Vie., ch. 48. sec. 12, sbi-fecs.
3, 4, 7, 9, 16, anti sec. 18, ,,ub-ae. 1 ; aise, te 16 Vie., chi. 185,
secs. U IL 17,

la îuy opinion, a verdict sîteulti bc entereti for te decfendant3.
Buitss, J.-Tîo question preseateti by titis case is eue cf great

publie imîportanice, f'or î* lte scheol bouses und landts iierete nt-
tacbed titrouglieut lle Province are lisble te bie seiti upoù caccu-
lien ai te suit of a»y unef selo bats ebtiîîed si judciîurtt agIlitst
tite corperation for al tebt dite, ilin saine principle ebosiît itoi
gooti tîgaiutî the corporations uf coulities nticitit-4, anti e sitoulti
bave credilers cliiuing te sei lte public court bouses aîtd gaols
sipon seriî cf emecution. 1 bave lieit unable Ie finti any direct
autliority upon te subject aiter une way or the elter te Englanti,
but I titink lte iiory of Ilte proceetiings of MIr. Itobert Ilenuings4
PŽarr agaiust theo Corporation of Poule does titros sonte light upon
lte question. Upon l passing of lte sîctute 5 &, 6 W., Mv, chi.
76, the Municipal Corporaition A e, 'Mr. P'arr secs disitisseti fret
Lis oice of lewis clerk of lte toten anti couîsly of Poole. l[e
clttinieti compentsationî, andi lte corporation aseardei liai £4,500,
for whiict lte corporaîtion gave a bond payable by iîsstalmeilis out
cf lte fusssil of the boreugit. lThe pîymitîte net beiug ali matie lic
b)rougitbt an action agaînat iteo corporation cuti recovreet jutigusnt
by deftsult, anti upoti thte jutigmnitt lie caused an elegic te bu ex-
tutetie, andtihiereupon brougit an actieu Of ûjecintent te recover a

pieUe of lauti useti as a meut market, togettier %vitît Ibe Guilit-hall
anti otîter trections anti buildings tlitreeni, ltez usei anti ccupieti
by lte corporation for t publie purposes oftîle lesen. Previeus
tu titis seule of lte rate.pttyers fileti au information te retrain lte
t0wn council fronts payieg %Ir. Parr, andi te test tise legality of im-
po-iag a rate for tite purpose; anti Mr. Parr aise applieti te lte
Court cf Queeu's liencli for a mandansus aigainst thte esayer, alder-
men anti ceincllera cf lthe zosen, te ceopel tem.t impose a rate
to puyitisemanti. le tlie ejecîtunt a rule for jutigment seas oh-
taisnet unless lte persons in pesse2sien steulti appear anti leai.
Ou boisaif of te mayor, etiermea anti ceunisiors an applieaîtton
wau matie te thte court te be perroitteti te defenti witout confcssing
possession, anti lte grounti of aslcîng Io delleiid wtab .jl btit t Guild-
hail was lte only place in witict tey ladl been aecuslomseîl t0
trasact lte public business, ant Iat te sessýions for to bereugit
seere itel in thie Guild-iîall, anti lte saine sens useti by lthe justices
for public purposesonly. Lord Densmata, in giving jutigment upen
thse application, 6aid lte court iras ne:, calleti upen in lisat stage
of te proceetings te decitie sebether titeir property, applicable le
public purposes only, was liable te bie laite in executien;- bul lie
8îi te ceait ti8litedti e bu untiersîod as net givieg any courle-
nance te lte supposition titat cerporate property, thit git appliud
te publie purposes, weu proteceet front the laseful cla*.ts 0f per-
eons ltaving demande upen lte corporation. Sec Th,- AtIorwsi1-
Gentral v. Corpo;ration of P'oole (2 Reen 190, 4 'M. & Cr. 17,)
Re#ina v. Ledjard (i Q. B. 619), J'arr v. The Allorney-Gneral (
Ci. &$ F. 409 andi 6 Jur. 245), Dec .Porr v. Rot, (I Q. Bl. 700).

Il sl lic ebservesin Pare's case ltaI titere seas otiter preperly,
sncb as thie meat-,nark-et, anti ollier ereclies anti buildings busities
lte Guilti-iali, sebîcl latter sens useti for public purposes aud lte
courts, fer sebics lte action seas brouglîl. and Illte tiefentants:
souglit te dufeed thse action inasEneli as te Guilti-ba,1 sens useti
for iliose purpoes.

Iu lte case liefore us il la the ebool bouse anti tte lad belang-
iug, le il useti fer te purposes of tihe sciteol sebicît bas becu soiti,
anti we are calicti upon te say ettier litI ea lcgally bu t.ozie
Thse mtat 13 & 14 Vie., eh. 48, suc. 12, suit sec. 3, enaibles lte
trustces te acquire anti itcd as a corporation, by auy tille eal-
ever, avy landi fer commets scbeel purpeses until itepeseer shoulti
be lakte away or modifici, and te aîîply he saisle accerdiag te
the ternis of acquiring or receîviug tisea. By lthe ternis cf lte
conveytco te lte Irustees of lte landi in question il seas te be.

beld inj tru.st for thte use tif a conimoît school for the urtiteli sec-
tiens; providell, andti ir as, as the instrument Qxpreîbes§ il, Illte
truc inîctît anti incuîiing of Ille det of coaveyace, it if the
prtitises Blioul i utany tient, cense to be w!eti for comun sel>ool
purliot'es for tc spiace of tlîree yeurs, titen tic satid prensises
A1îculd rcvert te tic granlor. Nuiv, if lthe plisintif clin bie nt
liberty te 8tit tlte prenisses upon lîisjudgment andi executiün, ati
blly il, anti thon tan dispeosess the trustees, su that Ille r.amne
clin le longer be useti for commnu schqel purpoese, Ille plaititiff's
act ean neititer bo beneficial ta iîself noir the corporation. Blut
indepeudent cf the ternis upon witi titis particular scito btouse
aknti prentises are bllîi, 1 thîiilià i2 against public policy te permit
the public property of titis description ta bc selti upon ex(ecutioii.

ly tite -.th ânb-section of tue section of Ille itet quoteti, il is the
dttty of lte trustees te provitie for te salaries of leachers andt ail
otlier expeittes of Ille hchoool in sucit sommer as Uhi ttjority of free-

bc i«2uflicient te tiefray ait the expouses, the trustees sil have
* utiterity to assesa andi cause te be cehlecteti ny atiditienal rate
in eider ta puy lte balance.

It is net for us in tbis action te point out te te plaintiff Wit
renîcdy bue maîy bsave in order te procure payaient of Ilte debt fer
wbic lite recevereti jutigment agninst the corporatiutn, or indeeti
te say whtiser lie bas any reiaety. Il las adiîtteti that te debt
due lte plaintiff was for building the sebeel boeuse, ant in such
case tee sec lttt for lteerectien cf the scijeol bouse, lte 6th section
cf 16 VWe, ch. 185, enâbles lte trustees te nssess lte section for
tîtat purpose. The 16tit suit-section of section 12 of 13 & 14 Via.,
ch. 48, sîtacts litat in case atty of the trustees shll wilfully neglect
or refuse te exercise sueit poweurs as are çestedi in lisent fer lte
fulfilnte of any cenîrilct or agreemuent matie hy ten, tIley 8stid
bie per'onally reýpùeible fer theo falfilîttent of sucis centract or
agreemenut.

Leeking nt lte itole cf the Felîol nets, andi ite ebjeetî andI in-
lents for wltici te sate have been enacteti, anti Ille dulies itui-
poset illon the trustecs vitlî regard te lte fulfiling of contracte
matie by tem, anti lte poweer given titem enabiing tent te do se,
the liabiltty ituti responstbility cast uipou tisent indivitually if tly
neglect te pcrforma tlieir îluly, 1 ltint lIto effect is te creAte tese
corporations fur public beneficial andi charitable purposes, anti titat
lte properly sitoulti bu iteld auti admînistereti for the ends anti
purposes for whiicit il. -was giveis anti helti.

Il is sufftcient le itolti, in luis aotion cf ejecttart (0orecovee lle
eebool hciee, ltat it is eonlrary te public policy te iteld Uîat
propprty whiict 18 huld for sucit purpo3es as titis cars be scîti upon
etecutien against lte corporation. Thte corporation pessibly zarîy
belti property lthe uses of wbitie would bu fer te public, or te
profits of whlicit miglît bc apprepriateti te te maintenance of tite
seltool, anti sçiicit il seoulti bc rîgitt te bolti uiglit bc soiti upon
execution, but tliat is dillerent front, selling te scit bouse iseilf,
isiicit is as usucit in daily use for lte ebiltiren of lte section as lte
court biouse ta for the htolding cf ltse courts, or lte prisons fer
cenfining priseners, rf lIte ceunties, andi I appreitend it ceuiti not
possiblv be fieldi tiat Iliese latter are liablo te be solti upoîs exe-
cution.

1 tltin, lte poista sitould iberefore bie gtven te the dcfeiants.
cL. ,J.concurreti.

Jutigment for tiefendants.

Tac Cuter ocastTFns e neexs (Appellant).
IN THEi MKsT'rt B'TWEF., WSLLIAMI 'MItas (Ptauîtff) ANI) GVOIIGe

Il. SYLVESTER, PttILLIIP WIDIWANM, AND ROuStiT JetisoN, TBUS-
rESs OF UNIeN scHoor. SsCvTION N. 0-, IN lV.UITuvCUUR, ANI) NO.
7, ilunî& (I»fcndants).

sudI £ fratiter <rguIst frcmRfeero r<dot-pe.
Wlsre Znc xti,,îiiin Ilie Difi4lon Court 

1Žy a rcliool (ter agatut 11>0 truqtees
iAs rcferîed il, lriâtiration by oider orre udee stilcoisisatut ls>e>l.rti»s.

JkId. liat titleiioo 01 ttl' artuttr cuinul ite o>lpeoted liou n>el lertt
XeVIc., ch lm, ~ 1

iearksm ts lu b., diuu remrilybyîotls.

ArrEÂL fron te econd Division Court of thte Unitedi CounUtes
of york anti leel.

Tite plaintiff ses etlgagcti -as teacler in lte abeive eiolsection
(of slieh the ciefentiansU are trustees) front ltae 3rd of January te
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thte Isth o 1cttav 18'r aI-prantl. At,~ h tg~tiîitst (lie course to -ay that there iny bo ileiny. Tite act ~
d.ty or Fek1tutry, 18 7,51) a cheque wa:~ glvei huei by ilbe local >up- IEnglind, 12 '& 13 Vic. ch. 1021, givc8 parties a qptedy nicatis o?
eristemit t>' Witîdmurr, un lthe < ider aï the trotQes, Andi lie Itjitattt thte wrii, nud if lthe writ bc irtproperly or improvietintly

ioadil te Syivebîer. Afber lus tlis1ni:tSal lie brolgh: in aclon int!i ~e courts haqee poscer 10 s'et fttiWe the writ. Seq lei rd
in the> libove DuiiDi CouQirt agaiutst Sylvester 6tr the atititint <of Ratddéley v. Ptaoî (4 Ex. &til). If tite defeiidaats tippeareil te

the cheque. Mt lh triat l i %vs objectil ilit Sysveser couti no: 1 the ilater, I)y reaeoit of watit ofjuristliction, thejtigc taigit of
bc imide iîîidiaiy reposiir lie ho w oniy cite of thte tras- (lite writ Of' >tuî»nuns, nntl cootestoti tite riglit of the judgo te try
tees, nuà i l receivttic coi>ideration. The jutige ilen atitet if course try tiitt question andi gire jutignient upoil il, lindi f lie
the otîter irustecs xrouli bc addled tus dtfendatd te whiich they Sitouit decide svrongly in respect to it, 1 sitouit, nt preseant, bc ia-
ligret. Sente ob~jectionî beiaig madie tio the iegaiiîy of xryin>g th> clitued Io 55' tat jotdgtneat %voui1 thon bo an appeuabio tuater

cajse before lthe intige, tczed tîte clauses of the Sotool jIcts relittiîîg under te 24 section of eh. 1 85. lnt. if il were not so, 1 stili thinit
te itrbitration bLttWUele trint4_es ajnti teccielS hein,- Spoitell of, tio te cnase wPuid bu onle te appu1y lu the superior courts for a. writ of
jutige overr>Iei the o jectieuus, anti alter soute discussion endorted proiition, for in sucit case lthe defendasuts -woeld Dot bo suhai:-
on lthe 8ommnots te foýloccilg Order: - lOrdereti to bo referrete to ing t0 or itcquiescing ia lthe jtige entertainisig lte sait because
the %w5ird anti final determination of the 11ev. J. S. Ilill, te decîde hoe bad jurisdichion. 1 ffiouhli say tite defendaint3 migitt, in un ap-
lte mitters of iiferencut, as vcell as ihiu suit betuceen ile parties. plicalluna fter judgnment, talie lthë opinion o? a court of auperior
By consent." Tho cierk of bte court afterwards drevi up agi order 'jurisdicioc Ithettter the inferior find jurisiction. Tihe point waq
of retcrîtice, which dircteti tiltat tise Rwnrd wbtln madie kaîglit ho raiseti in tike case of lUb.ere v. Jluinil., (3 M. & IW. 120,) but vins
enteneti as the judinent lu ilte cause; andi te aucard itcVing booms not oecessary to be decitied, for thte vintit of jurisdiction was appa-

lmtdo in faveur of te pilintiii bue endcorseti on t le suraîtoas: rent upon tho face of the proceetiags. Baron Parke saiti, if itl had
Il Iy awaril of 11ev. Mr. I1111, jutlgmoat for pitatff for £25, wilth heen tiecessry lue sitould bave wiaitcd t0 consider wcletiter a party
costs, ordereti to bo paid ia twenty tinys. is to ho bouati hy the judgmenl ot au inferior court, wluere ho bats

Thte appellaut, treati*g titis as a docision scithin ttic 16 V'ie., ch. inai no opportutiiy to dispute is jurisiction. Aiderson, Baron,
185, sec. 24, nppealoti front te jutigment, on the foiiowiag andi houcever, said ie titougit the court bad a right tu interfère, and
otiter grounds: 1. Titat lthe court below bad no jurisdictior iu thte evrus te grant the wvrit of prohibition aller eiecutioa, and ho saye,
motter. 2 Titat eveni if il Lad, te aucard ý»ow entered as judg-! all the cases where it lias been helti otbenwise hiave turned on timo
ment) is bati, being agaiinst the trustees ctdivîiuaily. andi aise 1 acquiescenco of bte, parly, Tite pabsages quoteti front «- Coke'e
agninst parties whose reepous!ifity was net proved. 3. Thit Ibo last., 602, 1 think arc decisive on the point, anti reason la in favour
contrutet witit tho teaciter raa nlot under lte corponate seal. of t.

lodgi>ss for the appeal. Cameron, Q. C., contral la the present case, itowever, 1 bave not ativente t1 te righta
Buaxti, J., <.elivered lthe judggnuentof tlie Court. of the dLend.>unts, stitit Day view of encouraging theta to lry tite
Wo do not titini titis la an appealable osatter under the 24th oc.l erpertrcent of applying for a prohibition. If ihey duid make lte

tien of 10 1'hc, ch. 185. That setion coolomplates that there application titoy migit bc met witt lthe ansucer thatt ltbey itat
Mnay exist cases triahie in te Divtision Court against andi ietiveen given teir consent te a reference of ail matters in lthe suit, ns vieil
superintentients, truslees, teaciters, andi olters acting under the as all oticer matttcrs, andi under the eection allutird t0 ia lthe Divi-
provisions of the Common Scitool Act%; andti 1 protide for uni- sion Court Aet of 1853, titi jutige laed lthe power te make suck a
formity of <Jecision au appeal te cither of te superior cotIrts of refercace
law la given te the chief superintendent of scitools. IYhen ltbe âp- VThe case, so far as woe have now te dccl with it upon titis appeal
peal is properiy initiateti, tise jutige of lthe Division Court la te of the chier superisutendent of scitools, la clently nect one coming
centify nder hie btaudth e Buminens and saalmet of claim, andi wititin tite menig of the provsiionsgiving nn usppeiul tb tii court,
otiter proceediage in lthe case, together wibl tbe evidcuce andi bis and therefure muet ho dîsmisscd.
own jcedgaseut titereon, nd all objections matde titereto. Now, Appen! dismisseul.
isuatti of doing titis, tbo jîttge lu titis instance cor'mfics bte _________

summoaa andi slatemenb. of dlaim, ntid th> proeevcliags t0 >q'fes-
tise matter t0 arbitration, ucitit the jutigment of te arbitrator, lx CIIJMBIERS.
and wititout any cvîtience witever. Theo leisiature isever
ment uhat ibis court aitoulti bo an appellant court troin te Reperiedlqi llot>trt A. l&isccuaoý lisu, a-,triL
debormînation of an arbibrator appointe(1 hy the judtge of the
Divibioni Court. For ail tha, appears upon lte face Of te ClIAICLES W.Vrvs V. IWîLî.î'-s LirTLms. Jott< IIUNTER, Jogrt
sounons anti alatement of clemi la the Division Court, lthe case J<ssA.m> liesîcur KInicLucD.
wçomid seîa t0 ho ltat of one of an ordinnry citaracten. thejutige Ctu.ucFs WATTs Y. Josanit Losey .Asus IIFNnv KItRIMu>îs.
bcd, under 4th i;ection of 16 Vie, ch. 177, power, vriîl lte onsent
of helti parties te lthe sait, t0 refer lte tstens in dispute ia ltqsut U > nd mepIato-T-rplintjSff l -ldogmalr amedetaenier iusT.d
betuccen lthe partira, as alto nttera not in bte suit, te arit-i on, UOa li ap'eatIn O etr' ofitt1 liii' t'tOwtotr ý. bû aacduel trit iitwd c
ia surit illiters cle igitaras naite andi jnst. The secltoo tt> 204c ie .toi3cty o. Thteiuelo In ibe rolltof t.,,auouit
protides liit tue ivwart shall ho enteredias lthe jutigineat, ati sitail Of"et -516 oIn i the, ciu.". Zrti. Tmô tm.,xtinn in île. roit of lthe agglis-
he as hinding as if giçea luy lte jutige. Titis cee ms to have f~afl n1.o11d aiîtic e (( licto debt atdcturevrdltk litýt a.u. amh.tint b$n hesîm.a
3cen a case ofltat kiati, froia lthe endorstect matie hy tejudge ùacsytîe.ti tumltrmîdetun c.e.boasu f f.
on te sumnions of lte reference by consent, tite cwcrd of the ar- titUOtf deldR wuaesmalelostl h
bitratr, anti lte jutigment eabereti upDa the award. A cn-s of Wbeo tr or alcti on tewSýgàAt.wrrprmj.pýjdt e t
that kind is net one coatemplctei byîte 24th section of theSiooul lts' judgnseIuct, ,îpoan iifdavtt uua.u*t 11:itoa t he Metitin tatetail, tis a p.
Act of 1853, tittîs, citapter li55Sof 16 Vie. Plc3st s-as albowed, upitu lthe n'nt f et-iy of bPeer3noek and psmnent ut

l.t' tîte tsotavtthtn atqtiltC% uiluicuist iediécitsiged,
iftecase in lte Division Court was of bimat nature that lb came M lieit tii, «tîoîcmctm In mites cattïo %y bita jetdgmewb lt ujîtmct t.IIOnD) mot

untior the provisionîs of lthe 1 îth section of lte Scheool Aet of 18-03, L,, fwt astiS, wua tith.%ret wtih cwsl#.' 50, liesv gracîtet go mnate s second
as atiendeti by the 1Sth section of 16 Vie. cl. 185, so lma: lthe apptititoim f.tr the saine purpeert, the ueoie.cs ns adiiAllte.oenty
rcemety w'as by arbitratien, anti ticit ne, action sitouiti ho brotglu o h eiso ligIb ot ftejdte an of e.t , a 1610tn.>

la any court of las' or eqîuity t0 enfonce lte rhuim, blua lthe defen- I&.
dnnts t remetiy would have been te have appiiet1 lthe superior Tite lirsI of titese causes s'as an action of ejectcnenl, brougit te1
courts for a prohtibition. Te only thing te be said agaiasî sucb cover possession of a parcel of landin althe townshtip of Bunford;
a course woutd ho tai, ptrii,.pi, hofore the doefendas coulti have nt juigeat i'as catencti for want of anapern.
applieti for ati obtaitttd cite trnit of prohuibition, the case nigitbe, Tite eedant. J1osepht Loney. ativiseti wîîh aan attorney <MNI.
triled nti disposeti of la bte Division Court in lte Meantime. Ive D. Ci. Miller') wito itouglît lio lud to defleace nt las', but seemeil
do not seetat h0Iave as speedy at reniedy ia tat respect as iliy to ctink t cat ho iniglt misintan luis possession by the aid of a
have inEgasi certainly, butstil1do noît inkz ibis any argumeat court of equity, iu reslraining proceedingit aI law; anti so ito
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delayed enitering apptarance ta titis nation or i-jectmaent, bat nt were pentiing, flint hoe lia'! filct a bill in Chancery ngftinst the
the last montent made ait lus inin to enter an appenrance, and pliîîtitf' tu conipul hint te necoqint fur wlint lie recaivei under a
sent file proper intructionss Io lie agent nt Blrantford. poiver of aal given te liiii laic chattet îsortgage.

Tlîc agent went on tlic l:st day, and fouti flîit judgnicnt b>' C arroll, for defendl:nts, arnong allier tlsingq, contendeti flint
tiefault bail been signeti about five minutes before lie retîclîct tbo tlic jutigmeut was etitisfied be6src flic lansd wLs s-A tisder it, and
office. prouluceti a verifieti copy of a bill fileti in tige court of Chancer>'

Then defondants' attorney nioveti to set aside flic jutîginent by ssgninst plaintiffs nt the quit of defcîidantb.
dcfault, on on affidavit of suants, uipon the Usuat ternis or paying Harrison, contra, citai! Ilon. C. L. P. A. 1:11. note a, 6053
co8ts. Thse merits bo shoîecd woe tlie: Tiiot defendant bail 7u' v. udtil. 18 L J. Q. B. 13 ; Chit Fercis, 7 Eluu., 478, antd
been owaur of this land, andi wos stitl ln posses-iion ouf it: that 9 Edis., 1461; Ilniq/t v. Landelt, Tay'. U. C. R. 416 ; Edesoii y.
plaintifY claimeti tille as purcliaser front; one Danuiel Mý%urphy, Ilogadoite, I.L Dig. "AmInendmient," 11t. 14 ; Dot d. SIpoffurti v.
vendes of thse sheriff of tic couaty of Brout, under an execution Jjroin et al, 8 U5. C. O. S., 92; Vie d. 1?ouUlota v. lFe;-guson, 5 f5.
sigainst tIse landis of defendant andi one Kirkland, at tlîo suit, of C. Q. B., ô616r.the saiti Daniet àlurphy - thtat that vans a jatigment ia the Queen's Uoîsrs C. J.-As te the stimnons obtaiuied by tlic plaintiff
iiencli for about £40> damnages anti costs, the trac dcbit being about -for ameuding. Thse accumnulation of error8 lit the judgnscîst andi
£17 ; but at theo shîeriff's sale the landi was bid off b>' one Alfredi 1 subsequent proceedings in the case otf Charles Watts againit Lona>'
Watts for £10: digit thse sale was brouglît about b>' a frauidulent anti Kirkland, is sometbing quite susnprising andi unaccountablo;
collusion betvietr the plaintiff, NMurphy, andi tise sherlif aof Brant; s0 grant intieed as ta mako one hesitate ta exerci2e a discretion, in
andi that thore wenu varins irgutlaiîes la thte proccedings b>' ansending proccethings wbicb may bu calleti a mass aof nîletakes.
cyteution for sale of the lentd, wbich inregulorities were specifieîl. Andi 1 must nt least take care nlot ta lueur the risit of possible

On sbcwing cause agaiinst thse sussîmons ta set asidu the judg- itîjur>' ta any third part>' by curing sucis defecte.
ment b>' defîtult ia thse ejectînent, on wlîich a writ oh' hab. ftic. pot. I allow thse 2, 3, 6 & 7 amentiments asked for, which witl cure
liati been issueti, but vas not executeti, theu plaintiff shoee that the imperfections la tic jutigment oh' omitting te show theu amount
ho claimei nlot only under the shseriff's; sale la Murplîy's judgment of tbo taxeti costs, anti theu agcgregate amnounit oh' damages andi
-isicli sheriff's sale vas made on Sist January, 1860-but aiso costs ; andi will also correct tise enrors in stating tise amount la the
as pureboser front Alfred Watts (son of plaintif>) who vas vendee fi. fa. against landis, and la theu veadttoni exponas anti fi. fa. for
oh' thse sîterihf of' the caunt>' of Brant, ut a sale b>' the siseniff matie rosidue ta bu X3003 1fis. 6di., inetead of' £1003 16e. 5dt., as tbe
an 7th Februar>', 1860, upon a fi. fa. on a judgment obtainati b>' amount vili stand la theu jutignent roll when amoendeti.
titis plaintiff, Charle %atts, against tiefentiant, Joseph Loney, la aid thest anenumeats there is soetluing ta amnent by:- thq
anti Kirkland. enrors are apparent, andi no one, as it appears to me, con bae

l3pon Ibis cause being sheva (tise debt in titis jutigment being injureti b>' thisn.
£600 snd upwards, andti aineti b>' confession) NIr. Justice 1 grant the finst amentiment moveti for, of' inserting ia thse judg-
Richards, before visua the sstmmons ta set aside theu jutigment la ment roll tise day when the jutigment vas catareti, syhicli vas
ejectînent vas beard, discluargeti thse suîamrons vwith costs, but ver>' heedlessly left blaak; thougis 1 have somle hesîtation la doing
alloweti defendat, Josephs Lune>', ta rencv his application to set se, froun an apprehonsion that it may possib>' Iead ta incouveni-
aside thse jutigment, if ha coulti Show an' nierits as ag&inst plain. once or lues, from thse affect it ma>' have la reg.rti ta thse tires aof
tiff claiming under titis double cliain of' tila. landi boing bouni b>' thse jutigment.

The second application vas huard before the Chief Justice of 1 decline tea show tho write oh' execution ta bu amendeti b>' nov
Upper Canada: theu tefentiant, hoever, flot hiaving poil thse costs addressing thera ta tisa sherif of Brant, insteati of Wentvortb,
of tise firat application. aften thse sieriff of Brant bas acteti upon theun without authorit>'.

Tise jutigo (Blurns, J.) visa granttil thse latter summons, granteti The plaintiff, howeyer, bias my permission ta appîy ta tise court
at thte saine time a BuTilsnsa the seconti-nameti cause, on theu for those amendrnents. (a) 1 do net feel clear la allawing thein.
application of the plaintiff, Chsarles Watts, on thse tiefendants, If tIse tille of' the purcisaser will net bie affectoti by thse ir%-gu-
Josephs Lome>' andI lieTir lUnkilaît, iu tise came of Char5ea wa~tt,, larsties ta tht 'writi% sgnînat gootis andI agitînst lands, which
agaiist; tisent, ta satisf>' tie jutiguents la wbich case thse lanti vas foundeti the venditïoni expon0s andi fi. fa. for residue on visicis the
Solti, to Show cause vhy flic jutigment roll la thant cause shoulti sale tock place, then thu refusai ta altow the amendaient wîll net
nlot bue amended as of thse day vLan thse jutigment vas entareti. signif>'. If, on tise otiser hand, there le la thosu oxtraordinar>'

Ist. B>' inserting ia flie roll thse date of the entr>' of saiti judg- errors, anytbing fatal ta thse title, undter the circumstance of thse
ment, viz., 14th Ma>', 1857. plaintiff on tIhe write being biaisel! tise purcisaser at sheniff's sale,

2nd. 13> filling up thse blonkis leh't la thse roll for tîsat purposo, theii I amn not satisfled that I coulti propel>' make encli amoad-
tisa san oh' £3 15e. 5dt., the antnt oh' taxeti costs. monts.

3rti. Ast i lso filling it tic nggreg.otc aniotiat oh' taismges andi Tise ameadmants which I allow arc ta bue matie on payaient of'
costs, beiuig £1003 15e. 5dt.; viticli bum, ras la tise roll lefî tsl:uîk cests.

4tiî. Toasnsaîst tlic fi../à. against goods, by niokiîsg it cerrespeai lTian as ta tise tiefentitnts' application ta setaside thse jutigaent
vitis thse judgntent anti proecipe; nnd tiirecîing the vrit te tie lsy tiefault, on tise affidavit of monits ; anti, of' course, on theu
slierif oh' tise couint>' of Biant, insteod eof tise sheniff of Wentwonth commuon ternis of paying cests of the jutigment, anti ezeaution
(ta whom it was, erronceous>' dinecteti.) issueti upon it, anti tisa cote 0f opposing tise application. It le

tt. To amenti the fi. fa. against landis ln the samne mariner- to bu observati, on tise one baud, tlint ln thse bll wbich the defenti-
tise saTr.î, errer bhsving been cosûnittet in it. ant bas filed la Chancer>', andi viich lhe bas lîlmeelf braught

6tls. To amend tlic saiti vnit against lands, by inserting £1,003 befone uw, ia arder te Show tisat ho is ia earnest la saeking a
16s. 51., insteati of £3003 15is. 5ti., ernoneousl>' insorttil tîsercin. remedy on thse grounti of tise jutigaent bcbug satisfied beforo the

7th. To amenti a siular errer la thse writ oh' venditioni expona3 ilnd vas solti upon it, thse defendant himself bas stuttet i ta bo
ngainst lande, and fi. fa. for residue. brs ne tiefence st law ta tise ejectent; anti I confesse I amn mucis

Sth. Andi te amenti an>' other eors or imperfections ln nny of' incliacti ta beliepe tisat bis attorneY tbought se, andi on tisat
tise said proceedings, arising front tic mistake or aversight of the accoit omitteti tu appear ta thse writ till hae was tua late to Save
officer of tic court. bis time.

TIse tiefenant, Josephs Lana>', bouidas relyiîsg on tiss errors, If anc coulti dean>' sou this, cartain>' It vould bu a Stroag
or sonie oh' fiher. as rendering tise slhictriff sale invaliti, under argument againet interfenlng vits tia jutignt But Mn. Mit-
vsicîs tisc pîtîntiff, Chances Watts, claingeti, flîcti an iffidovit al", 1 len's affidiavit statas thse case somevisat iffeenal>'; anti besities,
la vîsicli it vauswora tlin. hie believeti tîsat thse jutigment debt of wievsn tie dafendants' nppearance vas la fsîct taken ta tise propor
Clisr)as Watts vas satisflad before tisale-b>' a chatte monîgage office onl>' a fav minutes aCter the jutigment vas signeti, it woulti
,which tiefead-ants 1%tuti gives te Ilm, 0f a)) thair stock la trotia, tndtie bu rigiti, I tiiîk, te refuse ta atlov an opportunit>' of defanca,
tîseir gooils-antl b>' assigament of' a mortgage msade b>' a tîsirti (a-uflinl pnteapiainoftePanift h ulcut h
part>' te dlefeanisns. Anti lie shewea ftiat visila tlIesePPi-tin ametndnients %voeeaiolw (5Itls v. 1»uet et a21,) C.tP., T.T,, IStO.-Ets. L.J.
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whien the aPpieici at na inu o iroînptly after lte jtgmnetnt,
anti a fatil htii8 tiot been lo!t.

1 sivil tuake ltae uions tu, stt aiIe lte judginient absolitte en
condition or linyii;g coste, viz., thec cost3 of tlic judinent anti pro-
cecditig- upuit i% ; ilitcom~s of o) pos4ig te firsi. suinuionis, ~dil
iras tiieclmatricl vita -cl a a ii Ille cwits of~ OppOsiltg tltis Sot-
nlions. Aîu% ico tl)ese costs shall bo palid, andi opp!rlîcet on-
tered, wirhîin one mentit, thon titis>tsunînions tae iiochargeit with,
costs.

Ilànir 'rcany v. JfltEs WV. Co.%isTroC.
CWSi.Sat.L~C, n. 2se.

31.p. 19-ret.p.otofrdischiaroe-.
Intention toqua CUnada.

Vfipro if..,nfant made applicatfon un<fcr nd pursuant to moe. 3of Consl. Statit
U. C. caps. 1.2, tlu 4a~fn~ out otcîtetody, on illt, groand tht l "î, rr,Žteid
lie bâid nuc ititttf tu quit Canada, %> it iltent tu d.-im,îd bis credttor. rtflo-
rtdfy, Pr the pttintf fil parficular, or tir any olter pi"rpcye; and It tApIe.ited
ibiat the dti for ivhfcls lie îva arreiitel liait xen crieattmi :hrough frnl; that
lie liat no atoo fies ln Ceneoda thon att> %% beru elpe. % litre ho %%ould. not Lo
crlntituttt r,±siWwotU, fur his act4 cf f raudthe tppffcall et refaRqt.

(Chaitîbers, th Janstsry, 1660)
Thtis iras a Sumumons calting upon pleinîtf, among ciller ltings,

te show cause wlty tite writ of copias issucti in titis cause, tlic
arrest Of lte defeUdlit tiiertuntior, andi ail preCeedings sutbsequent
thoreto almouli nlot bte set aside, on thc grountlant bath lte plain-
tiff and apÇcntiut vaere, et the tinte of ltae issue of the writ, eititeng
of a foreign country ; or wliy lte arrest sitouii flot be set abidc,
andti he detiu3ni aitogoîlier disEitargeti front eustotiy, on te
ground ltat tic defcnntn Itad flot, oither at the lime of te mking
cf ltae affidavit te art-est the issue of the writ cf copias titereon,
or Uic arrest of the ticfcndant tercuntier, any intention ta quit
Canada, with ltent te tiefrauti bis creditors generaliy, or Uie
plaintiff in particular, or for any otîter purpase.

Thte nffidevvtt cf plaintiff, on whicl defentiant was arresteti,
stateti titat on 2ad July, 1849, defendant applioti te it fer a lann
of $3,i)50, security te bc "iven by a bill of exeliange et bix tk.ys,
ou a Mr. Ilaggard, of fljai, andi on marcheuse receipts for f300
barrels of fleur anti 3,000 bushols of miteat: that tfofeadant, in
order te put llaggard in fundls le meet the bill, bail agreeti te con-
sign to bila fleart- 1 the amount of te bill: titat befere the bill
mtured, defendant calleti upon plaintiff antd eaiti ho would flot
consign the fleur as lie caulti do botter mif h i4, but would ho sure,
zatwithstanding, te muet lte bill: ltat whcn the bll matureti,
defendant paiti te plaintiff $1,000, anti offered a bill of excliange,
drawm at thirty da1,s, for $3,000, upan a 'Mr. King, of Bluffalo, te
whom ho said ho bail consigotet flour te that amount-tite warc-
heuse rectipia te be bselt hy te plaintiff in the meanlime : tat
King lied no fluur conwigîtei te rira by plaintiff, anti in con-
sequence thes draft for S3,000 vins prateste : tat, an enqui-y,
plaintifrdiscovered that titere wec flot ln warcleuso citer ftle
600 bat-rels cf fleur or te 3,000 buahels of irbeat calleti fer by the
marcheuse rcceipfs : Ihai defendani bcdl comumitteti a grass fratud
on the~ plaintif: t1iat on the 21h Augut ie absconticd fren 'Mil-
mamukie te defraud fthe plaintiff, anti te evoiti hein.- art-cfeti for
fraud -. lbra on ltae 21h October plaintiff lied recovereti jutigment
agaiust defetititnt for te anitourit of big seid dcbt: tiiaî, for lte
t-casons aforcsitid, Illie veril.y believeti that th liaeil James WI.
Conisfock wili quit Canada, utiess fortiimith appreiteadeil."

Corroboratory affidavits met-c filcd by 'Mr. llaggard anti others
nientioneti ia the plaint iff's affidavit.

The tiefendant filcil ait affidavit, in wbich lie sirare that batht
iitelf anti plaintiff wore citizons cf a foreigu stae ; in generai
ternis denyittg lte ailegeti frautis: anti eilcgcti titat in Milwaukee
it is ctietomary tor mterciients te advance rooney et u.qnrieus rates
on frauduleuît warcheuse rccipf e, anti te Ilirenten criminal pro.
secution in ftho event cf refusai te pay ltae usuriauis rates. Other
aflidiavits, matde by lon. Cicere Cem8tachr, a memober eof the Scnaf e
eof lthe Uuiteti States andi a brother et' defenilant, anti by P'atrick
George Norris, bis attorney, were ileti by thte defentiant. In theo
former, lte ailegeti law of tae State cf WIisconsin as bo fraudulent
warchtouse receipf s, mas fully stafe d; anti in the latter, certaiin
Moets met-c adtid el shtow titat tite tiofendent neyer iead any in-
ltition fu quit Cantada, ltnowitîg, as ho diI, Ihiat if ho returneil
te lte Unitedi Siatçlie haul beuti proscuteti crimînaliy.

Various affidavit s met-e ficti by plaintiff in reply, corrohornting
the afflit-vits cf plaintiff, and tiarogly ilenying thal il is the cas-

toi', iti .iliwaukie, as aliegetil ly defeniatl, for cotmmiercial inca
titero te tulvaitce tîîotiey eit ftuidîtlettt mtîrelouec receipf.

Tite conîtenîts of the nfliu'avits, hoth cf pl-tititiff etît defeondant,
arc iii cther particutir8 more fully ntaciccil in the judgntenît of the
court.

llîarrison, for defenilant, as te bath plaintiff atîd defenîîani being
cittîcats of ai foreign statue, citei1 Gozela n. Raîchie, DIra. itep. 176 ;
Jtapcr v. aieaaoi, NI. T. 2 Vie. NM.S. ; R. & Hl. Dig. 41Ar-est,"
IV. 2 ; Fretr v. Fet!/U5oei, 2. lJ.C. Chant%%. IL. 144 ; Bit v. &iih,
I U. C. Pt-ao IL. 09 ; )Zonibery v. Sicent1ocIc et al, Mi. 200 ; B/rt-
menthol v. Soloenon, 2 U.C. Prou. IL. 51; but t-oued rallier on te
secandi greunti cf thea applicationi, viz., for ftho iiscitarga of lthe
tiefendant, ou lite groutid tit when atrrestlie oas flot about te
quît Caada for te purposes swirr, or fer any purpoe. As te
tii ho citeti Consol. Sint. U.C. cap. 22, sec. 31 p. 191; Talbot v.
Biîlkefrcî, 16 M. & WV. 196 ; Bullock v. Jeuiks, 1 L.M. &Il. 645;
Pegler v. .llilop, 1 Ex. 437 ; 1)urne3s v. Gutranoorciî, 4 Ex. 620;
etaionieri v. Ilugiîes, 18 C. B3. 627; Ilargreaveii v. hlayee, ô El. &
B. 272; Rionton v. Gardiner, 7 1)owl. P.C. Î716 ; ll'allter v. Larnb,
Ib. 131 ; Oibbons. Spalding, 1l M. & W'. 191,

.1. B. Re~ad, contra.

DnArpa, C. J.-In titis application te sel asiia lte tiefentiant'
ar-est, andi ilisehatrge it front custidy, theoeniy point for decisien
is raiseti on titis obijcction-tlitit teeonilant bail not, at thte lime
of tise granting the ordet-, thte issuing e!ffthc copias, or lthe making
cf lte arrest, tîny intention o! quilting lthe Province a! Canada witit
intention tu tiefrauti.

It was flot presseti upon me te revicir the decisien of lte learneil
jutige 'tru matie lte orîler for lthe arresl, upon any suggestion of
tite insuffieiency cf th affilavit hefore hlmt te austain snob an
crder. Tho applii'ation mas baseti cntircly on lthe nom matter
discloseti upon affidavits. Ilati the former course beon taken, 1
shouli lhane refcrred lthe ntatter te lte full court.

Il is, hemever, necessary te refer tu these affidavits, in ct-dot te
apply lte affidavits fibeti on titis application.

The pîanatiff diseboses a grass frauti in obtsining Pu adrance
of rooney en tite security etca bill cf oehange anti tira warebouse
receipts, lte bill drain at M1ilwaukie, in lte State cf Wisconsin,
mîtere te plaint iff and defentiant bath rcsidea'.t lte lime, on a
party in Bluffalo, by inhein acceptance anti payaient more refused ;
anti lte varehause receipts, purperting t0 represent lthe tiefendant;
te ho possesscd of a large quantity of lloitr anti cals, wbich i hiai
net. Thea defendant abscoandeti frona blilwaukie about the lime
thei hill matnred. andl rna in indion, ie tie Province, anti lthe
phainliff recovered jutigient againsi hua titore, but no satisfac-
tion.

The plaintiff swears tat hoe itlie cd lte defentiani hail with
bim a large suta of meney, cf inhicit lie defratîdeti plaintiff and
allier ct-culo-s in lthe Stala cf WVisconsin: tat plaintiff enly
residlotin Londu(n for ltae purposa of avoitiing plaintiff anti cher
creilitors: anti taI "defendanl miii abseanh from Canada lthe
montient lie hoarns tat pînaitiff bas tiecoveret i s reiience."1
Titis affidavit is strongly corraboraîed, lu mâîcrial parts, by affila-
vits of alter parties.

The ticfentiants cira nifidavit duos flot deny any ftîct allegeti by
ltae plaitiif as te his inlehtednetss. lu goes furfier, anti shows
tat, hy lte laies cf thc State cf Wisconsin, the giving snobi warc-

lieuse receipîs, wacro fiacre is mue suci preperty in lthe giver's pos-
session as Uic roccipts represent, is a crimnînal efence, suitjecting
the effentier te nol lots titan co nor more itan lwe years' impri-
sontent in fhe States' prison. It further avers ta the defendant
loft 'Milwaaukie anti came to London, net le tiefrauti plaintif-
innicit intention is whloly tienied - butt le aveid criminel prosecu-
lion: liaal defenilent loft t-cal estaf e wnicit lic valueti ai four
Ihousan l alars, anti personai prapcrty vaiceti by hlm et asteon
itundreai andti wcnty-fivc dollars, in the cify ef Milwaukie; ltai
ai lte rooney lic hrought mt hum iras tire hundreti anti six
dollars: limaI hc woulti not eanc the Province, as ho knoeis ho
irouiti bc arresteti on these mareliause receipts if lie returnet f
tce Unaitedi Stsates: that c feir uays biefore lais art-est ho iras tlid

by a police oitcer ltai lte plaintiff lied gone 10 Toronto 10 gel a
jîîilgcs entier for his art-csf, but ho told lte offiet hoe woulti
romain nt London, mitler the plaintiff get lte entier or net. Hoc
aise btteti ltait il vias c commen tbing among business mten iii

1860.]
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Mlwattkie, lait plaintili kilow it, ta g. vo micli worellotse the following I sc o ta h illerteil in flic 74rn.1 newelaper:
recipts in viol-iioe i o bw. T[ito fli r.hle t(ccro 0cnstock,- To file tîbore and elictiture holders ar the West flnrtlcpool fiar-
a nieenher of the s5en sto ut Wiscoesili, and a brother ofd~aat boUr un~d heilwny Coltpteeey. I leiteva jtst publhahed il reply to the

conirced hislater tatencet.Tho l.mheW nurno sworsprocecffings of a meeting e* p)ropriete)rs hceld lit West liarilepOol
thât saine diiyî pruveocis te tho arreSt, (lie diefentlcen toltd hirn what on tito 28th Juo Ios, which may ba had of KCing, Parliâeet-
ho liLl he4rd front iiie police afficer, aned tlmt h (let'eeo bia. streez (and other places, wniineg thein), and lit ail bookst.tlers,"
madle ccp bis Meiai ta remaein in the city of Lcndon, tic ho koew lio and was 8u4ecriccd * Il. Culeuiii, A totLne. e coity
would bo arrested on ai criminel pro3ecution if lio returiied te (heoaf tho p;cenphlet haci been purchaised by the defendants, tntI wte
United stectes. duly vcrified. it professeid te bee -print.1 for an 1 1eubli'elcd ley

Tice pleintiff filed affidavits in reply, elieowig it defenelant bl B. T en t wvos, as tlie advertisenient hiaï staee, u e.rply do
bec» indicted in te Stae ofa W'ieconsin for Ueii freud-(tle indict. thea proccedinge et n meeting beelli at West lictrtlpool on (he 28tlî
ment .,ý'.nrges lte offence te bave be» Il wiliullyî fuloniously, aned lieue, and wcs addreseed te ltho 8hare and litbtlture botiersa of(he
fenccdceently committod :" that defendafnt lind oaseicd soveral comltany. It bcgan by scting tiiet proced;ng-; ins Checncory wero
thoccsand dollars front vorious banles or partios, flot long before pouding in consequence oi an ovor is,ýueofa debeiitares, nnd iie»-

hoe abs*oned, suains ancounting tu $30,000, svhecl aire undcr his tioned tho decisian of the Lords Justices in 2>ooley Y. The Alhe-
contrai, if lie did net bring tlicm witl bisenbG .do Thtet bis neeetrn CQernpeent. It stated tIent it was proved that the bonds aille

porneonal property tort belund sold fer about $739, and his real cauepaeey wero cbsoltetly worthless ici the hands ofi hana fide
estate was net worib, above incumbrancee, aver .$1,500. Tiiee Icolders. Vien tho -.iriter, oeldressing bimseif to a speech maile

affidavits alsodeny tie exidtonceofa secol a eysten of giving fraudu- by a Mr. Jackson (the eboirman of the meeoing and oi the coin-
lent receipts, as is swern ta by defotdacet and ilis brother. pa'ey), who tind gae. 1,lie (the Piainif> la flot )olone in this

1 nia gladti î't 1 con, wîcbi a conviction tieat 1 &tu act.ing ila the inttoer; thec is a canspiracy beltinti-e costspiracy lsa evry dlit-
(rue spirit oi our law, rofuse tItis application. filut thiag ta moke ee-but tlot conspiracy is drawing ta light;

The defendant's groutid of application amounts ta littie, if amy. Mir. Coiencina bienelf (Vie plaintiff) baï bacc oramieted uepon oiice.
thing, more thon thics: 1 lare nlot go baclk ta the Unitedi Suistes, flis s4tements are in "riting, andI wholber uheiy will ho pccblisliee
lest 1 shtoulel ho arrosteti for féoniousty delrrud*lieg ilie pli'ntifft wili dopeecd upen leinctof. liîîtliey aretliere." Txo wrcttoai e
andi, tîcorefore, 1 cen have nu intention ai leaving C mala. lu the pamphlet Ilec, ncldresing himacilf te ibet, saya: "hIlT is trno ibtt
face ai thîs, lie deniea an intention af defranehiug phtiutiff, in he %Ir» Jackson obtained au entire day te examine me, asilewas entitied
first instance, andi, ta excuse himteeli, charges the mercantile coin- te do by my nffi-laviz, whon beis coanel toiiwi zay answers Bo
munity, of whîch ho iately formeel a meniber, oi consmonly prao- unpalatablc ad ditinaging te ',%r. Jecclsor, teat ho abancloneti
tising e sirniler iraud. bis task in an heuir. 1 was osked a great moey irrelevint

The doioadant coprently bas been saoemonths in tbis Prçvinca questions, whieh my ceexosel ativîseti me 1 necd nlot answer; bu,
witleau' any praporty whicb is visible or tangible, auJ without ony as 1 liat nothiag tu conceai, 1 dii flot avait myseolf ai tlie prive-
occupation. There is nothing ai ibot sort ta tendti ( the ides, that leoe; andi, as Mr. Jacksont soya, my esuswers are there in writ-
ho May neot Icave Canada lit any moment. But hoe bas founti, or ing-that la, they are recordeti ini the Cîancery proceedings, andl

et toast believes lie lias fauni, aen esylnm agoinst tho criminal ho is bolti in bis fûlsehooci, in te confidence t bat 1 connut repiy
justice oi his oae country, anti relites on bis tieairo (o, escape that at onco ta bloc without prejudicing my position with tho V. C,,
paril os prbof tht lie Jias na intention to quit Caînadai. Wliose opinion lias been alreedy elîiei upon the complaint of 'Mr,

With tht, fit ai bis indebtetiness cioarly ostablishoti; ai its Jackson, as ta my lest pamphlet, on the imprudence ai pubuishieeg
leeiag createti throagb fati, of bis liaving Oeel ta avoid (ho con- anything on theausbject pending tlie suit. But Mýr. Jackson is
sequences; ani ai his baving ne tics ini (lis Province, nay mare mistoken, for, os lie lias naw givon me the apportunity, and lias
tban anywliore aIse, whore lie would not lie criminally reeponsible matie it my duty to put farwerd the tru(h, I amc determined not ta
for the net- detailed-all before me, 1 feel warraîned ini sayiug allaw bis lies ta puss current e» fer a day. You ehall, therefore,
that thcre is Ilgooti anti probable cause for conciuliag that knaw the nature ai Nlr. J:zckson's laterrogotaories andl my replies
defenelont. utess apçerelioudcd, weould quit Canada ta deiraudt on the occasion af ncy examinestion.»1 The plaintiff then wenit an
plaintif;" anti 1 thereforo disclorgo lIbis allumons. to giseo a digest or thce qiseqians antI ouswere9, andi concîndeti by

xoe -Ween cudgeint ta (Sets me.e wào doliverad, axeizi ta Its ceectllav facts, eting a conversation which (cat t'e.ken place between (ho ceunsel.
wiet miÀtit net .cLsin artes, it wsi net deosrxd ec.,smtery ce peebish the, d,,ci.son, anti tîce witness os ta a third party, reflecteeg upen tlie chirarocter
BOet 4es It b33 boe lee saquenat .xas oec re1errtx ta, (c I aow publ(ibed.- ai Mr-. Jackson, %etticix it is unnecessary ta tietaiL.

Les.L. ~ __________________________________ - An in(erim aider lied beon obtainel by (ho clefenidents on the
1Oth Jnly, to rostràin (ho further publication ai the pamphlet, andi

V. C. WOOD'S COURtT. a motion in the following termis was naw matie :-Thait the Pieain-
(,F>ani lhe Law ine. titi', bis solicitors, servants, agent3 andi workmen, migit bc ru-

T~ees)staietie franc prin(ing-, publiAlieeg. or nffexring for sale, a book or

CocEUns v. WEST 1IAIITLapool, 11cenesa A-"D RIIALWAy CoMn'Asv. pamphelet calîcti IlA repiy te the lroceeitug, of a Mleeting held et
West Ilardopoat an the 28li ai June, 18(50, neidressei te tee sharo

IsjerXrn-Puco«oe q pe'zeedings ina catie durCngpere'x tend Debenture Ilolders ai the West Ilartlepool florbeur and Rail-
ofpat the a oeed i ne hc a rlg5 t d he pTOgS aof teo Iublic %-teY» istaPe way Company;" or for printing, puliîhîng, compasing, or affering

Peen S. rcele iii cypruieet celo h telea~enti for sale, tiuring the pragress of tbis suit, any baok or pamplet con-
il lec a 3veug pims facile pe'ecuepln tat uctia n&=ctivte, pubbisd by a psey taining any report or nocount af nny ai the praceedings in this

Io il it. Veceecot ho aie inelerciect rltptnn'.ctecdlo orgei Prùo.Ldings. ut rfçmmligpbio omnctn esypro e
Theo Sart wil restain a party ftam îe.etbshtog or offéring fur tielo durlt eg sutorio man pbcorcm ucan oaypeanca

progrettti f a suit, ,cuy p4nephiet or book cteeeWuing untâer stitemeats of te a Party ta Itis soit any information (bot hoe mey acquiro liy reasoci
leroaxedkng% (ce suct. suit. oi scd procedings, (auching the neatters la dispute in (bis suit,

tJaly 19si 1 uutt 50] or from distribnsiug ay rz tîud copies of bis bill af comlaint in
This was a bill filld by tie plaintiff on behlel of hîmscli andi al tîcis suit te persans oti'cr than ,îartes ta this3 Suit, or that theo

(lie otcer shareliolders, except (ho defendants, against thse West plaintiff May stand coe-.mitcd fcai o atempI, &C.
HorUiepool liarbour andi Raiway Company, te restai» tllec frant The latter part ai ica aotce.c vf motion referreti ta a f(oct 'whidhi

purcîiasing; stcna-vessols for tico purpases of marine traific, or pur- was nlot dcniod, thai a considerable number of capics ai Ue prînteti
cbasing collierios, or intorets in colliorios, in makiceg ans, or bu1»i1 iIe, cause lad bee» ditribute in va rions parts af tho
in any other way excecding (ho peevers whicllc leat beeni conferrcd lo ( oi iVest IleirUepool, whicli was cittomptoi taIo brjastiflod
upon (hema by lieir Act af P:trliiment, andi for an account oi by tice pîi(f' oi it s being a Menas ai oblaining ovidenco
moacys se improperly expendeti. in support ai flic plit'etiff'e case in tlint diutrict.

Tite cautse being ut eýsc, the parties leoti praoceilel ta Sta tiecir 1Sir IL. Cairms, Q. C . H. A. Ilackens, antd IL R. Foirrer (Roit,
evidence. JJaring ellto pragrcss ai tha cxamiaaiin (-utc beoro Q.C., evitie the) ln support ai (lie motion, The publication iras
the examiner, andi on (lie 19)h Judy, 18650, the tlitfcno ho injurians ta ailpersons intere3ted a the well-being ai (lie conepany
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Iltili policy )ecited il'it p icri lîis iii n cntuse ditring ite pro- pîlmie-<ro ler înere i,4 erieace of malice il% tLe mode lu
greee tiiotilit nit lie nie puic. ftîhe dl,.tî nuiînk of the liil- mxli uIl repot wam lriied. Nowfi illisCOUri, ici lenhbug bitween
pleket, le lddielun to 100 colkle of Ille ptil tiVt* otn 1,riutç( N liign~4ute, t»kvs celle tlit the )itigitt blil nal, ley î'îîvl féollsh
31 in t «C, il i tes uîof a the brus nri quo, nets prçjti- nitnîpls ne ilppîur tes nie ta be-ve beni made oit bGtlt ids Inre,

ilicial te uIl intei-csts il justicte. and au] illkprper ite el' oblanui- crente public pttjiulice ecli cîganm bis eppoitcut iii the prOgrcssl
iug eVidence, whlich %ves te e~u~o li 01 ac(Il er tiee 'ney relitd i tle tigntiun ellicli Otglît ta ise eauducitd( ili 0il proper calm-
on (lie jutignieut of Lord Itiru{wicke ilu A lio. 2 Amlm. 46Si, IA nn. ncqs annd fli!creliln , lait for tino purpose of elicititig trutlî. 1
21 Ves. Ser. ; llifilna» r. Vi~e )'rente qf Wairs c'a>îîjrrî/ 26> jleny. bave ta look< nt ilîls piuuý'lîlet Io s(e wbctlier, regardt leinig bail ta
388; Jroks-. v. Eterril, beiore nsr VIS'.. Jîiiy -11. 1 M. tire moade in whli tire btiltiment lire munde as ta Ille matters thist

Geffard. Q( and Jla&hvause, conct, contcîîded lIant the tùsrse are golag Ott hefore tLe court, there is tisI fuir legitimante muode of
of proceediug wiîlî respeta ta Ille publication of trials, and ciller riating iiem tlhat Ile court would require, or any jury would te-
,>uîlîeiî proce'îliugs 'wal completc.ly iliterefd >inre tLe lime of Lord quire with retercrnce ta hIe cse ai afnu nllcged liliel in tLe Pubicsn-
Jlardiviclre - thst nia graiud of public policy wes oppasrd'I ta the dison aIle hereîigslcore a court cf juttice, Indecd, ltai
publication of sucli ploceediîîgv, end liat Ile present was a truce view vas suggestedl in thee agunient by he repîon.deut's caunpel,
ittd fuit representation of wist laid really islien plarce, eit stil and it wnse qtiîied Ihnt if 1 loaked at tis puablication 1 îiîotdd fiad
eventts the deicndonts'8 c&nduot nt the umeiitýgof thieliridr itint Mr. Coltnian tiglitly nbslai»eîl front atençliug Ille meeting
hll challeniged hIl plailstiff ta s1tite tLe fitet§ ise lisa pssblislîed, beenute lit, miglî Dat be able la cepanîd bis laiîguiege us lie coil
wiiicb was sinsply a reply ta Ile statemu n ts mleu îcl meeting, comand M.4 pets, aud Illet if 1 loal<ed tîuicynt bis fsîpiilet
The Party nuoving wils bound ta thow an obstraction af hIe courte 1 elîauld fiud kilt that wn8 etalcd wns elnlîîl with Ille efaîe depree
afijustice, tino arleapt. ta do whicli ladt here îulanifestly muiet?. As af iuîpartifttity tiît wra!d aetur ln a narrative of a litigaliar bie-
te tbe distribution of the plaintiff's priutld bll, Ile ltnîAîind tweeti punries iu »eiy r uticl nesapr callnat coricur in ibis
charges in it were nlt clTen>ive, but oaly ta the eflect that tne view. M let do I fiad in lire 23?rd page ai ie pstapler? I flai
company huat elcceeled tIsicir pawers, anid ia jury mrauld caustîdcr fitst, iliat Cltrie is a narratiçe afibe plaintiff Coleîîa'a Own cro2s-
aucli allegations a libel. They t-kid ta io ii the tira» wiils exam)inlttion. Thnat Dartyative 1 certniuly ftI hc was btnrngly
costs. They citedi F1elcmnug V. Ni ibao, 1Il. L. Cils. M,3 YVie Krie. tempted Ia put forwsntd hy such a speech nt the xnetiug il s 
V. Sionkdalc, 3 El. Rep. 256; Ex parle jeines, 15 Vies. -'37; joid.ke referneil te, lu 'Khich sillutian vue niîiî ta Wlbat Mur. Colemniait
of Manchiter's case, V. C, IV, nlot ceported, eaid. lie adds: ", les ltinri re in wrîiug, and içheller

The defendnnt'a counsel was net calleul upon ta reply. ihey riii Le publieihcdl depends upon Liruseif." As4 far ne regardls
Tite Vice-CizA. ettatsil- have aireaidy exp)rc>sd amy dis- -Mr. Coleman, ihere cannaIt bc e t lighîtest ground for campliniag

eatisfactian nt tLe mode af praceelng adopted hy the party ap- thast Le lins pulsicd Lis own rs-~uiain But bMc, Cale-
plyiug for luis injonction, by gayang tb.at 1 ýwoulld flot eali upon mtau praceeds furîlier; Le g'nres whlat be canceires te ho a fnir
tlle ciller aide te niake aoy anger ais ta te cOýof ai îe miotion, narrative i tuppose, end tvitli ail tine due comumaud be -,lu exer-
cansideriDg, as 1 do, 1bal, ho lias provalced ai good dent af tItis cite avec Ii, feïling when sitting doten ta «write, iustead of' nppes--
w1licL is Dow before me, as far as ha is iadividusally concerned. ing la publie ta> ipenhi, ha gives 'abit Lse supposes ta bic a fair
Thec present motion 1 consîder ane ai inpaortance ta tLe publie, ns fat narrative of tus oppoet'îîV crils.exanîinatiian-, sd tia arrative
as regards tLe sdrniatiim of justice, and 1 eanot agrice waith contains titese isards: -' Since cht period bic. Jackson lias beeni
tbe smiw wbîeli ls been urgea as ta the thiind branch af the rea- unîler eiatnintio!n biumeehi' for a dey and a bal, and lias yet tweaty
sans assîgned by Lard Hardwicke, it corîsidtrng a publication ai dlaye matel fimed for te 21bt and 122nd Iisi. lie did nlot tell tbe
tis description a 1atempt, atisely, iliat ils lenidiug ta prjaulicé mtt-ting tbaàt, but leases me ta îiiake it public toc; 1 suppose 1

mankind agninst ana af Ilie parties litigant la a qusestion nit ail clin do this la a few 'aards." 'rilas is Lis narrative oi 'Mr. Jack-
conill ta the parties. Accarding ta tuIrn vies', if Oue Party ila ro»'s exhiahoi 1-lie fenard 'aith t ad avoidenl almast every

guilty af subarning 'aituesses, thme atlier Bide May Le ruilly> af tLe question tusai 'ns put Ia iî. lie could neI recolleet nituues lacr
saute practice. Cauld tbat ba supposed neaI ta alffect u'.îe adhuinis- dates, cauld flot gise figures 'aitI retrence loa îLe boot?, Ladl net
tratian aijustice? I npprellend, if lte ane Party endicvours ta brcugiht the book-ii tnieh ordor,',a t0~o vuIy the tourt, hecause
prejudice tine public lu any way sgainet the. aîbîr Iffigatîlt Party', Le land fat cbairge afilhiînm, coula mlot sity Whlo Ladl tire ledgrr or
tiiere is aat tae elightest justification fur Ille alLer party druing the auny ailler pantîculty book: te books 'acre in the saâfe at thno aices
saine ; anti ibis eourt, in Ille administration «ijustice, always lakee et the eazapany, &c., &c., and an tLe 'aLole, 1 £ay ih slvisedly,
caca %bat peitier part>' sbi do il. No', na ta thie course fi con- thert a mare ev;tsise end self-evideritly iMse, exhibition it is nat Pas-
duel, 'aicit bas been pursuedI in tînis case, 1 saly tuis for the seke et oiev. liai iteiuscîi onfI I aicih
of belti aides, WhoL eam, ta have cg>nducttd tiis m»lîer quile un- 'acites tinis pnrnagipb i liste juil rend; sundil lis ln sup 1îased tu be
Lecamiug mner ai' sane. If Ibis sinauld Le nepentedl 1 thal cer- afinartoaiaguenss as-iîiaio.Naisif lie d
tainly commnait ane or tlle alLer of iiese paunies. Nos', as regards publiAlid hlie 'aisle finitamnlim, u lid leil the public 10
Ilie publication ai tbis Pamnphlet, 'abast 1 Lae lo consider is judge afi'liait, tiiere ni igit )lave bren, srmetliig Ia be -rud loc il;,
s'hellnec <Lere ita or is flot in it a»>' unt'aic sud intîpraper publication but a inain crtainly lis no rigit duriug the ofaiiîmta i
af tLe proceediing% iu Ibis court- 1 quite ngree 'anrb the rcî'pond- juttice ta aittcnîpt te piejudice ilie mnud ei maîilciiid, ns Lord Ilard-
ent'a cunissel ru îhiinkiag Ibnt Chie prLeRea tinmes os-e -Ver> diereatt wicke iless- , «igiînFt lis apaun b>' giveîg sisý verbian of

front. <basa of Lard flîird'aicke, alla Chaï, the present feeling and îLe crossq-exaiminntiait. Il Lald beeîî urgea tui UIl Party' mavîng
he genierai judgmnt ai mb»kicd ns Ca s'Lat us or is Pal praper ta umighit m)ae ecLown Ilsat it s'as ns. grîrd version, wlnîcb 'sas denied.

La publisLcd are exceedînîgly differeni t wha 'at (ey s'axe at nbtt lut, in amy opinion, il ia gatbtled, becaîse it professes ta state the
time. That înay ut once Le conceded; Lut ut Ille Sane livre, evea etct, and Dlot the 'aboIe, uni? passes judgmient, witiiout gising
as regards the pmsblicity ai proceedings ln courts ai justice, and ltat wbtich s'as enid, ai- 'aich 'ouid enabla snybody ta judge
'abeu il i a question beîween parties 'wiso are not litigant, Wbletlier Colemn lias legitir. niai>' f«iad a iairjudgutext upon
but betweenf ane oi tLe parties ligant tend Itle publitsler ai' that subjeet fr Dot. NYih refeccace Ca the distribution of te
a neirpapar for instnce; e-ven as belween îhose parties îLe court copies of the printcd bill, the pliatitl"s saliciter justifies hItief
in ibese days rtcoga'tstag la te Liglicît poseilile. degree tbe imu- lu circulating tae printed bill lu tisis cet-fat,-ti mare retcm Io
partance ai the public beiug duiy sud falirly in(orzned of ali <liatIsLave been printel ilIan i ondinarily requAtne, aeccord)Ug ta bis o'an
ialtes place, yet dacti take ctre Chaet <liere shall oni>'blie sncb pro- Eîatinîeul-by eaying lie 'ibhd fa sequins cvideiice upe the buus-
pet informuation pubisied la a fair andI rcasnale a nner. I ject, aud ibis bc thougist. Ille hest aeni yeaditcat mode ai' doiug sa,
menu tbai courts ai justice, iu giving directions ta a jury as ta UIl tiy cireulatiug fllc prinîted Lbis. 1 iiuL this b>' noa Ints a cons-
ultimate result lu tient whlicli ii or is flot a fair publication, alvreys taon mode ai ohlairtiugeiscsnig prinîcci bills as il 'acr
louves it for <lie consuderatian ai sucît juryy, whlether or flot an ii- brandeait ta dîffe.reîît solicif ors iluei calnnîry ta kîtos if QVidanlt
dependient, or 8uppaaed ta be iudep2nîdeui, pertan r.to lins Publ- could a ga iup. ta support lia e ai Ille pleitifi'. 'Inle pluintifi
lisbed a nairrative of praccedings ai ai court ai justice lias pubished timstli lias nothi»g 'watever ta do 'aill tliat part ai tha case.
tItem ln a fair aud reutonubie umnuer, bcbng auxiaus ta iaÇai-m the NVhat tLe solicitor sinys, iu bis vies', s'as tbat il ws'a aecessary ta
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procure a large nmotnt of evigieiece, tlint n large mass of evidetice reet «iiy casis te bce paid by tlic plniutifT, Iloping ini future the
was te bse procured over flie mituie district. Thint inay lc te, but put tics will coîîduct tîteir litigation liko other relltsennbiu ina,
la i t flot of imtportance îllta Inaukiad sluouilel flot be It ejttdîcedl, .and as ùiltcr sutitorb ia titis couit they willIlcave tlic cause te bc
thitt ail tiîec îurncrous Aiie.èes ihich D msy lie callt.d lapon te coliluctcdl ly tîit-ir leglit nîlNi>er on bot)s ides, and abstnin front
give evidence shenld net bic biasced liy exporte allcgnîions? jucin- niakiiîg speches and publisltiug pamphlets, or an>tlàiiig tînt
net sce on tlie face of titga tinit oty Ivery imtportant mnatter of nmay tend te excitenîettt. 1 think file properorder to bo nindcwill
evidence wilI lie brouglit forwnrd except flic book~s and documents lbe the following :-I2 Lt an injunction bce awardcd te rertrnin tlic
of tlise cempany, l'or tisey will disclose wliat eclus te lie the prin- plaintiff, lis "eliciters, servanity, agents and worltmen, frrnt pub-
cipal tacts in tile case. But assuuting titat vicw te bie correct, li>lbtig se mucis of tile paimplèlet marked A lneflic aflidavit et Ilolpis
tinit numiereus witnesses are wa,îteul front ail paris et tlic P'Ijuining Ward Jackson mientioned (s-tating tile nlijectieîîablc passanges), nad
district, are tîtese gentlemen wise are wanted as wittîepdes te have front puhliiliug er offering for sale, during the progress of titis suit,
put inte thteir biands a pamplbt cetitaiuing a stttecnî'-nt finat te auy book or paimphilet corilainiag statcutents et the precceditigs
principal defendant is ene wle cenducts hituseif tîtreugliout ea- in titis suit; and ieo trom mnaking publie atyeof sucb prcediags
sively on bis cress-exai nation, and makes; n taise exhibitien ot otiserwise iban in tlic due course et tlic presecutien of luis suit
biruseif with regard te ail tise testimeny lie adduccs 9Surcly finat unitil the licaring of tisis cause, or ntl lite curtiser erder et titis
caunt be a moe ini which .justice clin bc properly îedîinistercd, court,
or a course et proceeding wviici titis court ouglit te allo-v te bc ~
pursued by one et the litigating parties. Witiî regard te L -.cillerSUR ECO T0F1NSLV I.
observation malle by fle respottdent's ceuzisel, nobedy f'eels nmere SPE ECUTO ENYVNA
liensibly tista myself thse advantage et isavilig a fair Publicatiotn et
ait tinit takes place in a court et justice ; but 1 itîke titis oisser- (1ront the 1iiburgh Legal Journal.)
vation, tisat wlienever eite ot thse litigattts is flie party inaking tise BON13ArEit v. Oxs.i
statenient, titat is a very btreng pritita facie pretuutieiu agaiust
its being at al fair, and tisat in atiy cabe in whîicis a litigatît zîtakes INottilvir elort otan agreemnent te gîve tdate, whtclb bleds the crediter, and lire.

a pulicaionil i excediîglydiffrent(ro tîtt wiieisa ~ vents tus brtîgltin btt, ,vilt di>ct.arge a Furety.a pulictio, ifis xcedingy dfféent rot fiet w'cha nw8-Surit an ngrrýnottt cauncri la lîuerr.,l fron deratian, tnsde by a rreditr te
paper reporter would publiâi simply le tîte diecisarge et witnt was Ia siîrety. to te riffet thet lie constdered the, debior "eêqk.d of proP.rty
bits duty. Sncb a case is weidely dflierent ; I tîni nut avaîre tbat tutLCica.t tu dt'chngo h Ibmubîllcy, lb-t ba elthîer lad givra or woistd glîs bitn
atiy case precisely like titis lias occurred isefore, but 1 Lad ne liesi- tt"tr lhut Ibo dubtur euuld psy tho dettt, sud thit bu d.td utut watgt ilu surety

tioin graîîîing teinterim eider for tite injuniction inftice firît The duty 4,fdeterminiag the lntaog of wordm uneutll Inenversatton. and M tint
instatnce, biscauise 1 vas avare et vinai, tise course et aIl flite courts the taniet intotided tu exprvua by ttient, îleîotven upoa thejury and net upon
at ail times lias iseen witis reference te keeping its proceediiegs theu Court.
pure frein tbis faisle description et excitemeîît, which weuld tenid Ertiea te tisa Court et Conmeon Piens of Juniata Ce. Opinion by
te bring vitnesses inte tise witnesbex, with tiseir imaignatiens STROos, J.-The original liiîbiity et Okeson te pay tise dobt
celeured and pre-jutliced by ex parle statements sent and circuiaîed vas eetablislîed, and indeed it was net denîed. It was, liserefore,
ameng tisea liy one et Isle litigasît parties, and consequeitly it is incumbent upen hlmu te show affirmatively tis discisarge from tsai.
a case in wbiclx one eugbt te prevetit nny sucis unâtue use being Iliabîlity. Thtis Le attempted te de by evidence tisat ho vas surety
ruade et tise proceedings et tise ceurt. Tise case referred ta in tise and flint flite croîliter hadlel butd ein ene eccabien that Sisiriock,
IL et' L. (Fleming v. Netvton) came frent Setîtd, and is a very fle principal debter, vas geed eneugli fer te metîey, that lie did
different one frein tise preseet. It vas tise case ot n registery in net vaut lut (Okesen), thtat ho aliatoue tc thse WNest te see Shir-
Scotland of a premnisbery nete; wisicli appears te lie somnewisat lock, tisat ho badl a geod crop et wlieat, a fine appearance fer a
liko tise case et tise register or book wisicis is kept in titis ceuntry, good crop et corn, and a geod stock et herses and catie on his
aiîd publislîed by sote persan, eenlaining ail tise judgments tîtat fata; fitet Le iîa'J given hmn linie, or would give Lila tinie; and
are regi8tered tîgainst inîlividoals; and 1 believe finit lisere bas tisat Sbirloek weuld pay it, and tisat hoe did not vaut OkeBen any
been ne rîpplicatton mxada teo - cmrt te restrain tItis latter publics- lonîger.
tien. Thiis is, however, very différent frein n pubilication, by one 1 lit: Ceurt cltarged tLe jury flit "if ibis converstion eccurred,
et two litigatîts, et n certain portion et tltc procecditigs wiîicis lie and it was util tise ceonversation ltat ecurred betvreen flte parties,
tlîinks may tenîd te croate a prîjudice agaitîst Itis eppenent. In and Okesen vas tise surety of Sbirloeek, it voului dikchnrge Ukeson,
titis case, 1 ani billi te êay tise plaintifi Las hld greal provoca- and be an available defeLce on thse greund itat it weuîti luIl fle
lien, nnd for tisat reaseu, 1 did not wisis te iscar luis counsel on tise serety inte security and prevent hîim tremt taking any action for
subj1eet ot ceats. I tisiuk tlte callitîg a umeetiung et thte blîareholders Itis own security or idemitity ; and it uvouid lie a traud upon thte
te cutusider lte course et cotîduet puraued by flie plaintili' as affect- surcly for lise creditor afttrwardse, conlrary te bis assurance, te
îng flie conîpauuy, autd *specîolty ceupled witlî very îîîlenîperate cou rîpon fle surety fer payaient." To tisis instruction tise plain.
anid inîllroper resolutiotis passcd on liat occasion, ivas net lte way tiff excepted, and ise litns nssigned it liere for errer.
iii wiiiclt ILquestionof titis kitid sliould becon.idered. It would qute It is noticeable tisat tise learned Judge dîd net seismit te tise
lie legitimiite te eall togetiser tlie slîareliolders te consiuler a bill jury te finît vlat lise plaintiff intended, or what tise deteadant un-
filed on beltit et itiruseit and flitc oiller sliareisolders. The simple dersond lîy tisa expressions, ne Lad Ilgiven finie" te Siirloek,
torin would have licou te ]lave callcU a meeting te consider tie pro- and filtet Ilico dîd net want Okesen any longer." Tîte Court con-
priety et tisat bill, aîîd te expre.,s tiseir opinion tiiereon. TisaI strued flie langunige et the witness, azîd took away front tite jury
weuld have been perfectly legitimate, isecause il is a bl i md on ail inquiry as te ils menîng. Tise truie, bewevor, is undoulited,
blilaî er Iîlmacîf and ail flte etiser sisareholders, and tise directers tisat tise îîeaîîiag et tise werds used in conversation, and wisat tise
niigisî serieusiy wish te lie adviEed as te whetiser or net tise etiser parties intended te express liy tiser, la exclusively fer tise jury
sisareisolderil concurred, and if tltey did, tisere would have been a te determine. (9 Watts, 5~9.) It is olivious fisat tise testimeny la
grenier inducement le t-ike a différent vie (rom 'iriat they weuld utterly inadequate te prove a direct and binding release et tise
take for tiseir detence under otller circunîstances. But 'wisn we curety. The creditor sailU "lie did net warnt Okesî'n any longer,"
read Ibis speechi et flue meeting, bearing in raind aIse tiseftact that but tisis did net anieunt le an agreemnent te discisarge hilm, and if
tise speaker is chiailenged as being tise instigator ofthlie new2paper it did, it 'ias cntireiy 'iititeut consideration, and tiseretere in-
articles, atîd thnt lie contetnts isimself by eimply rayîng ltaI Le eptralive. Nor dees tise expression et tise creditor tisaI Le Ladl
did net write tiîem, anul looking te tlie language tilet lite fins uscd, given finite te tite principal delitor, xucessarily antounit te proot
aud especially ns regards tisat tpecies et invitationi as te a portion otaun eqtiiiîiib!e reicaise of tise surety. It wns qutte possible for
et lte proceling2, wîîiclî lie raller sugge>ts Ilint the plaititiff hum le give tuie, witisout affeetirtg in tise leait tise liability et
viouid net vîlsit te have publsIied, 1 etuinet lie turptrised titat tise Okeon.
plitiîlf thould beclictrayed into a course et conduct witicis I tlîink Notlîing short et an agreement te give time which binds tise
uiot rigist for tise preservation efthlie due administration oftjustice. creditor, aîîd prevents lus bringing suit, will dîscisarge tise surety.
Tiserelore, in making tise order 1 amn about le malte, 1 do net di-, ?lere delay vithout sucis a binding agreement viill net. Now if
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suC' i titsgreemnt tuny ho ilirerreti froin :à ,iiiullo derioration of wiietiier tiîey wcre queli aq t warrant lèi8 reiyirig upon tite I, anti
tise creli tur tiit h li ait giri!st t ii m ( ,rlhici we du tnot admit. ) h t is giiling ii act ion iiy t liin. Sisreiy without haviing been thie oc-
tnt tu ho iiiferredi by the Couîrt ns pro1fsîtsi)(ojuris ct de jitre, cas4iois of iiijitry te the îiefriiiaitt, tiie credhtnr casîinnt ho gssilty of
%Whctitr tisejury were ut liiberty tu drelw suiehi ait itlèeluce uiecil a frart-ti poil iini by calling Japon iîim to pay a tohît wiîicil lie Las
not riow bc c utsidered ; how titey coutl certuinly i; tnt niaitîet, proiniseti to pa'y. anti no dcclîtratien wiîich lis net in filet iisfiuenced
for giî.ing titite, anîd il cunttràct tu giv tigne, art distitct tut. in- ii conduict cati hanve dette the surety RîIy harm. In iosing siglit
depetident tliig8. Proof of tihe exi,-tence of a tiubject niattor of titis coîlsists thei error of tho charge, nuit for this reation, point-
niiou t wiiicli a contriict sony bc iiîste 'would meoin to bave 'JO ed out iii botii tise as.4ignmcntd of crror, tse judgmnt must be
tendency to provo that otte iii tact hitul isecti madeI. ltdoed, tise voversu'd.
ilttrnî'd Judge of lise Commnun l'icat <hoos tnt appear te Ji-ve Jutignient reversed anti at veire de novo awarded.
resteti the iefendant's case upion eithscr of tiseo groundls. Ilis__________________________________
viie ivas that the iiofendiînt wius iiisciiargeii. because tie hongutage ---- ___-____

of tlîo pinintifi', ai-ugeîl to have been jîrovet, woulîl luil his itt M ON T NL R EP~E R TORY.
security, andl prevont lus laking amy actioîn for htlï own indcnunity,
nuit iecauso il would bc a frituti upoîs tise suret>' fur tua plmimtifiNDO LWntfçtorurs tu cati upon humi for paymcîtt. Tins situPl. îouî OMNLWof titis is tit the plaintiit aras estoppeîl, flot by niattere o i
or by titoil, but by niatter is pais. Tho objection to il i.9, that EX. C. GmyrîtAL STEA39 NAVIGATIOX Ce. v. ROI.?. Feb. 2.
there wiis notliing in the evidence to warrant the conclusions that Prinî-i)alandistretui-,eleion aygainst sureI.i-PrevMamenIs Io prin-
cite defitîdant Lad been injureti by te declarations of the plaintiff, c;îssl a ilefenre-Leare reseried to, enter a rerdiet-Èidence-Con-
or tîtat '%( ivas in nny worse condition tisan lie arouiti Juive bocu in5 structive ti.
liai iln'o uloclarations never been matie. Cersanly it ais not
for the Court tu gay as a motter of law tisat ho liati been injuared. Ini an actioni against the ilefemulant as suret>' t0 rccover dnmiages
But it is et-sential to aui equitable estoppel by matter inpais, tiiat for penalties incurreti by his principal for not fitsislsing ai qLip for
ho wlîo soets il up sdiouid show tht ho bail heen snislod orbhurt. te plaintiffs witiuin the tiase -pecifioti in tise ceintract, il appettred
(De.zell v. 6!,8 1h11l, 215 ; Pustterson v Little, 1 Jones,53; Ull tiat theîhlaintifis lsatipaid partof he cml.ractprice priere thenrin
v. Euley, 7 Cîisey, 331.) It nover yet bius been field that ai uocla- cipal before it beeame (lue.
rotina of the creditor thut tlie*priticipai dobtor was gondi enoubh Ielci, ltat Puc prepîtyments were primafaeie a prejudice te thse
tlunt the suret>' w-.- in no danger, itnd tisat tito debt wol buiofentiont andi a tiefonce t0 tise action.
collecteti front tise rAncipal, açithunut more, was sufficient to estop Upnn motion hy Icave resorved te enter a verdict for thse plain.
lise ortziitor front procooding against te suroty. Sncb declara- tiffs lthe court avili onu>' consider whetoher upon tîto evidonce and
lions are exc.cedngly consmon. Tise> sire often madtie induce fintiing of tse jury tue verdict ought to ho se entereti, but açili net
thse suret>' te go untie tise contract, fini' they are repeateti after- regard lthe aa in which the case has been ioft to thse jury.
'wartis avitisut amyr design te misleati, or açithsout beingi untierstoûd Tite jury, in ansaror tu the Jtudge, nogativoti any knowiecige b>'
as a aver of any rigbts. Tbey are matie anti recoiveti as ex- thse defentiant of tise prepitymonts referreti te sbove having beom
pressions of opinion. Tisey noithsor invite confidence, nor is matie, but te Juilge di i net ask wshether by sncb preputyments
confideonce oftca reposed in tieo. Standing atone, theuy vil niât tue defeutldant liai1 boom prejutiiced.
discisarge thse suroty. Banke v. Klimgensmith, 7 Watts, 523, dues . Held, titat an objection, if an>', upon titis grounil aras tise sub-
flot sU.4tiin thse cbargcofthe Court inthi8 case. Tisero tise cr'cditor jeet of a bill of ciceptions, but could net ba Taiseti upon motion
bolti a juigmiett agitist thse principal and surety. 'T'lie sureîy te enter a verdict.
calleil upon tise credituir, anti requestei tisat an oxecutien muigit
hu isinueti to seize tIse principal's property about boing reoveti.
11e stateti tiit hoe aishiedte obe releasoti, and that the principal liut C. P. 'May' 7, June 27, Nov. 11.
preperty sufficiemî aithsin reacis ef an exocutioti te pny thse debl. WALMSLEY AN4D ANOTfli, (ASSIGNSEO &C.) V. MLz
Tite creditor refusoti complitînce, stateui that te Prýiglo!ptl -eiititiran lriaeerx(rs
goond enougi, anti tisat lie wolistd «ire tise defentiont cicor of >biosagradJfrgge-~trs
ondoreemejit Nu uxOcittiol wu.s issueti. Tisere is ne simiiority '.M. the ourner of landl, in 1853, niortgagoti il in feup te 0, sehe in
betavoon sisal case anti tise present. Tiserc lte susrety açasin Mne- Augusl, 18,38, salit it te the tiefendant. IN. became hankrupî in
thon le secure Iiimself. île bati a rigist te insist thsat exceution Septemiber, 1858. ACter tise snertga.ge anti beore tise sale, X.,

isouiti bo issue1 anti lie tit i uist. Tisoe aas piroef of actual win Lad aiways cnntiiuefi in possession, ereeteti buildings on tise
imjuir> in net ltn!ldutig the exeCtitit, an exeution, te whîichi tise landxt, anti set up % stean originte anti boiter sîset far supplying avitit
sur.ety wias euîtititil oit lus request, atitd tise case aras put upon tise soft arater lime batis whiicu braut boom oreeteti on the promnises, aise
grounti, boti iti tise Court below atsti l titis Court, that hli at a iîay cutter anti malt miii or corn erisiier nut grinuling Stones ;
6ustaittedi îîjury flot front tise declaratiotî of tise creditor, but front ail (except lte grintiing stones) beitig iîocurcti with boit4 andi ntitt,
tue withhiolduitg of tise oxecution. Tise cose of Blarrss v. Brooks, or otiserurise tlrmniy affixeil t's tihe buildings, huit in suds a manner
21 Pick. I196, relieti upon lu> tue defuxtdant, in errer, is vet unlilie as te he resonvabie arithout domingo te time buildings or te thse
Bank V. KlsngezssMillh. Tisere te surety aras aise in mostion. lie tisings thotaselves. Tise tipper milistono iay in tihe nouai way upon
caiieti upot lte credilor, staleti tisat if lie ls-id te pay lthe debt lie the inaver grinuiing stone. Ail tise fixtures avore put up for the
wi.hseil tu attend le it soos, as lie thon enuiti gel soeurit>' of tise purpose ef traite. They arere ail firmly annexeti te lte freoholîl,
principal. The creilitor assurodti ta st lie (the creilitor) avouit for the purpose ef improving the iniscritonce and net for any tens-
look te the principal for patyaient, andi that lie (thse surety) neoti perar>' purpose.
net give hisîsseif any trouble about tise note, for lie sbould net buc JIeld, in an action b>' thse binkrupt's aqsignî.e% te recover the
injureti. The case aras put te thse jury wntis tise instruction, tisat articles En affixeti, thatashen thse snortgagcsr, after thse date ef thse
if ins cetusequence ef titis assurance of tise croditor the suret>' omit- mertgoge, annexeti tise fixtures for a permanent purpese anti for
ted te tîke up tise note anti secure himseif out ef tbe preperty Of tise botter enjeyment et lbis estate, lie tbereby matie thoul part of
lte principal debtor, hie ass diecisargeti. Tise tiefence, tiserofore, tue freehoiti wiuich had boom vesteti by thse nsertgage deeti in tiho
as in Banke v. Kliingen3mnitlî, resteti not on tise declarations of tLe mertgageo, anti tisat consequiently tise assigneos of M., tise mert-
creditor atoene, but on tisent lanti suporatidet evîdence th&t there gager, coutil net ruaititain tise action.
liati heen aficlai ar ri.ulting front tiseti te tise tiofentiatt. This Tise reiatinmîisip exîsting hetwoen mertgagor anti nsertgeigee
essetitial tu estoppel in pais urus tiîereforc net wssntisg, as il us in aras iliscusseti as te wbat tienomnination of tenant ie (the mort-
te present case. Tise language of Chtief justice Shîaw is te lie un- gager) ag, at ail events mot ,ucil a tenant as aroutti sa operate.

derstooti as applicable le tise cuase lie tison itoU in baond, a case in Tihe fuxtures suhosîld ho cnnsiiioreti as ciattest. Next ilay, Isourper,
arbici tise jury liait founti thitt ijury iait resulteui front tise one cf tIse Jutiges requestedti 1 have stateti tîsat ho etitertaineul
duelarations ef tise croditor, anti tise oni>' question tiscrefere aras, Perions douibts as% te aisetiser thse articles acre chattels or net.
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Eîinory Waslîturn, LL.D., Professor ni Law in Ilarwood
University. Boston: Little, Browna & Ca.
We have little more than glanced tbrough this irark. The

subjeet of wiîicli it treats being of suclu importance we are
not prepared in tlîis aumber, and without giving it a more care-
fui prsual, ta review it ns fully as we should xvish to do.

Vie can hawever, furmi a suflicient judgment of the menits
af the jvork ta say that the autiior seems fully ta underbtand
how ta trent lM8 suluject sa as tu render it equally valuable as
a text baok for the student and % bock af reference for the
practitioner.

There can lie no question but tluat a work of Luis kind is
needed owing te the great changes wluich tîte Law of iet Pro-
perty bas undergone of late yeers. A glaince at tibeleds of its
contents is sufficient ta satisfy us tliat it will be found a most
useful book ia the library cf a Canadian Lawyer. ' ie work
18 divided inta three books, the first embracing the nature and
quality af estates in corporeal liereditainents, witu tlieir quaI-
ities and characteristicii; tlîe second treating of incarporeal
hereditaments their nature and charncteristics, and tlîe third
presenting in autdine the titles by whiclî real property may be
aequired and lieldand tlierules of its transmission and tranrfer."

The following comprise samne ai the tities of tie sobjects
treated of in the first volumne-Nature and classification of
Real Property-Estates in Fec suin p-Estates tail-Estates
for life-Estates by courtesy- ower-Jointure-Estates
during caverture-Joint Estates-Estates for executioa-
3dorrtgagcs.

The nane af the pulîlisliers is a zioficient gunrantre that the
-work 18 typographically well exceuted.

MIE MONTIILY LAW REPORTER; Editcd liy George P. Sanger.
Boston : Walker, Wise & Co.
Bachi nuniber of the Reporter cantnins short articles on

legal topics af generat intercst, discussions of? mooted points
of lan-, foul reports af casils nlot reparted clsewhere, abstracts
af ail cases of importance in the principal courts, Federal and
State; full abstracts ut' iil Euutièlil mco of uo ;n th un;tod
States ; Reports of Revenue cases, Trearury decisions in Re-
venue matters, State legisiation, &c. The publication n-as
commenced in 1837, and lias since been ittended witb a pry
fair mensure ai success. Every ixumber cantains 64 pages,
liandsomely printcd on gond papier, making annualiy a volume
ai 768 pages. Twcnty.two volumes have been completed.
The suliscription is oaly $3 pcr anomi.

BLCrEOnn'S Mý.A.7tE-Septenxber nîîmber. New- Yor-k:
Leonard, Scott & Co. Contents-i. A Sketch of the Lufe
nid Cliaracter of Sir Robert Peel; 2. The Romance cf
Agostini ; 3. Great, vits-mad -its ; 4. Ring Arthuur and
lus round table; 5. The Struggle ait Meinzzo ; 6. The Tower
af London; 7. Norman Sinclair.
Tiefirst is an elaborate and trutîjiol sketch af tlic lie oif

the great man n-hase name ît hears. The mark tvhich lie
rnde on the page of history n-as one of na ordinnry sir7e.
Ilis lieé and bis services n-ill flot soon lie forgotton. The
second is the commencement oif n-bat is dcscrihed as a truc
etory ai modern Roime. It is likcly ta lie wideiy rend, and Bo
far as n-e can judge from the portion given is worthy ai
extensive peruis-l. The tluù-d takes for its text the sa Ying,
l"Great n-lt- to madnesq nearly are nllied," and itq, aim is ta
provo tliat genitîs is health und strength, flot disease and
w-akries. Thc li-.cs ai nîany illustrious men are nnticed in
proof of tlit position, and tbo -n-ode article i flot oîîly very
readabie, hîut on-- or. unusual iuîterest, and is cliaracterized by
much deptb af rAasoning. Tlue./urVu daes niat require mucb 1

dcscrintion fromi us as it 8peaks for ilself. we may however
mnItion tient th il)ojet (if the wriier i8 to show that an.îa
ritin bero worship is unreal. Thlejijlt is a description of the
tlîrilling scenes now bcing pcrformed in the ilîcatre of' Italian
liberty, aund is grcatly iii praise of the irell-known Garibaldi.
The si.rf h is an entertaining history of 'abat is well known in
history - the grini oid building on the 'fhames," the Towcr
of London, the pince of niany a harrowing scene-whose
vraIs, if gifted with language, could tell more than ever
pen lins describcd or pencil dcpicted. The scvedh li i a Romance
whlîkh is bcing publislied in the pages of IlBackmood" by an
unknovrn authar, and is said ta bic wcli worth reading.

TiiF CURIST[AN EX\AMI-NEt, September, 1860. Boston : '%Valker
Ivise & Co., 245 Wàitling<ton Street.
Thjis is aL very able expositor of wlînt is conceived ta be scrip-

tural truth. The leaning cf the publication is decidedly Unita-
rian, and vet many papers wliich are contributed tu its pages
In" bead by alldenonîinations, and are not ealculated to give
offenclbe to nny denonination. 0f these, ',Paul's argument for
the abolition of the Law," and IlThe Womian of Thîackeray,"
in th.e number before us, are two such papers. Tlie remain-
ing papers are intituled, Dr. Iluntington's Introduction to
Bickersteith; Leslie; German Ilymns ; St. Augumtine at Rap-
po. Vie are very glad ta bie able ta add this sterling publica-
tion ta the Eist af Our exchanges.

The ECLECTIC MAGAZIN~E for October, 1800. «Kew York: W.
H1. I3idiell, is received.
It opens with a portrait of Garibaldi, by Sartain. It is said

ta bic fram an original photograph, and ta bo true ta life.
If se, Garibaldi must be as handsome as he is energetie and
deternuined. The portrait, now that the ane af the oiinal
is on every tangue, is most opportune. The ietter-press of the
number is as foliows: 1. The Protestant and Catholie RevoIt;
2. T1he Patrimony of St. Peter; 3. William Caldwell Raseoe's
Poetry ; 4. Garibaldi, lus life and times ; 5. On the importance
of' energy in life; 6. Vonved the Dane; 7. Cayenne, apenal
colony ; 8. Dr. Krapf's travels in Eastern .Africa; 9. I3aron
Ilumboidt's letters; 10. Imaginative literature; 11. Expected
retorn of tlîo Cornet of Charleq the Fifth; 112. The great Ar-
mada, tiglit ; 13. Coîicerning sommner days; 14. Footfilis on
the boundaryofanotherxvorld; 15. Tii.greateclipsein Spain

TitE LOWER CANADA REPORTS: Quebec, Augustin Cotè.
Vie have rcceived Nos. 7 and 8 of Vol. 10, of these reports.

'1'ley contain the reports of thirteen decidcd cases, of wlich one
2lfoittizanibert v. Gervais is af great public importance bath in
Upper and L-3wer Canada. It was an appeai from ajudgment
reîîdered, in the Superior Court af Quebec nd determines an
general pritîciples and in gencral ternis, that a Registrar of
titles is responsible fer the damages caused by bis negligence,
whether tbe Ioss arises out of his negleet ta enregister a titie
or by reason af an insufficient certificate of title given bybima.

TnE LOWER CA~NA JURIST: Montreal, John Lovell.
Vie have receivcd sex-cral, numbers oif this publication and

shahlie bc!lad ta receive it more regularly; we do nlot know the
cause , ftnea irregularity wliether it is the time af publication
or reizthc-rtirely witb the post-office authorities. Vie recamxnend
thi' .r.terprising Mr. John LovelI, ta mako praper inquiries
in. fec matter.

TO CORRESPON DENTS.

M.- JotoN litnr. u, and Jxxrs F. EwoTt--Under -*Diutisrm Qourte' pp 2zo. 23.
J1. A., Dunnudille.-Ittccicd too ]aie for this nucmir, will bc answered in olir

next
$rzrj Fîons.-Tho pubition of your letter wou2d ftrve no e oil priiroee

Thereforo dcdined.
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